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i 
.1, J " L. 
<El»r vCUsmortl) ^mrrican 
IS PCBLISHEI> AT 
I'Jllsworth, ^ie 
—BY — 
^ 1'. Siiwycr 4 *»ou. 
Editors and Proprietors. 
I'ri'ins or Subxrriplion. 
'■“I" " "I I Williln lln-rr niunlh,. S2 (W 
'? p twl within three month* .iW 
I 041 1 at t'u* end oi the year .2 & \ paper will be iliscoatinueii until all arrear 
paid, except at the publisher** option— 
o person w ishing Inw pa|»er stopped, mast 
f v« ■ ■ *ti •. thereof at the xpuaiion •*! the term 
w aether pievtou* notice has ieea given or not. 
iLiusiiftss (farhs 
iir 11«%% oi li linrrli-sii 
cci;, nrl a *ob jpunt:no (Offitt. 
r f i. if o n r ft. .?f ft 
V A' s i\\'Y/:i: «(• S(j\. I*ro)>n*t< ri. 
RIDEOUT & LORD. 
Slllp I lltlldHI'rt 74 lit l < ’ll :» tl« 1 lt*r~M 
I V. 1.1 If* I 
**h p s,|ores nml brorcrira, 
e' I <>■ uro 1 .'roe of <■ i!itiii~*ion 
«. *1»« !»’ ut t» Ful l. OF « II \i:«,F. 
* i: Utm or r 
«. ■. w l.o.ci. t ( \IMv ME 
tl IS 
WILLIAM A. EVANS, 
C.v.m?j!or & Attorney at Law, 
— 4 XIS— 
Firo Insurance Asient, 
■ unr i. maixe. 
N l«tf 
l/tii^d-tii .V Hurloi^li. 
Commission Merchants. 
— »\p — 
Dealer* in Flour, 
No. 135 Stale Street, : : : Boston. 
'N .1 *>\ I S Bl Kt.IP.II. 
loritii h of 
•v I Hu ni’im v, I ,.tr A t o 
4 « 
«. p. rmnuHtn, 
Atlraj ad Caistllor at Lai, 
oKI.AND.MAINE. if«i 
( «roru;r 1*. Dill | oil, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
f. ll.&.VITK ni.ot K, 
mi-oiith. xi„Hf. 
*• •> lor Maine District 
2«.lf 
lit. 1 I'M It 1% I III s<*|| 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
— INI* — 
S3LIJ1T33 OF PATENTS, 
1 k ml/ r.I.oi k. v\ t»Tll \ Ilk k r -ylAKK 
Hi'un m «im. 
I'. IM UMIAM. 
lllsrury ami l uunorllor al l.au. 
> ti»n vrn to taking He-«Jb. Mori- 
e*•/*•«/ to t..e collect.<>Q M «f*- 
ill tf.tn;y Hancock. 
4ai.. •*; reel, 
KLLSWOHTII 4U. 
<11 I*. < IttRKIM.. 
Lift, Fifj, Miriaa and Asciteat 
liisiiruuco Agent, 
<»ai ri.reuv ttl.O, K. i:iU>.orlh. Mr. 
1ST l 11.» u .1 i:,iii,nci»l ! 
«• ■"* ■ ■ *111, .tines n pre-eutr i at ihu ■ 
a. *-t.» a. 
'Vfi t- ii (or rc*|N.u* So icitur* i 
«* V* a i..h ai I' ui*. ..11 < i-*|im(io- 
«*oce Millet!ed. 40 
JORDAN & CLARK. 
H3U3E CARPENTER3 and Joiners, 
k i-1 * ipo ft r it. .tv.ff.rf: 
\!i k:ud« of t>ui!*iia^ by the day or ron- 
l' » c n tuner an I at reasonable pri- 
tt Ur. .1 r« de-cnptAOU 
n '- Spcci.ii attention dev tied to 
P1* • s 1 > AC. 
I 1 |n*t fti *r., wre hope by fair deal 
.i »» 10 buamcte, wo merit 
a ,• ir ibeluturc.. 
w A. JORDAN, 
J. L. CLARK 




jjaTing purchased ihc exclusive right to use 
Vims Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
I s n t* spared la do ail kind* oi Lraining, cop- 
1*9 at. n accurately. 1 cau do more Oraiou.f 
1 1 .1 -ur- with thiw Machine than can be done 
> > :-•■ day by band. Shop eawt eud of Cnien ttiv 
e bri ige. 
1. T. SMITH, 
*■■ v ,rth. Sem. 4ta 1WI9. U 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AVD GET YOCll HU SIS ESS CARDS 
tchic\ cannot be eresil'd. 
Oyster and Eatin.g Saloon. 
I. W. PWH'IIIKTOK. 
P E T E US’ BLOCK, 
Comer ot Main * state Srmr», eli.*wokth 
Maine. $tf 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING. 
MAKITACTURED BY 
WI. E. HOOPER & SONS, 
reni fur Price Lml.J IIAI.TI M<»KK. Md. 
I«e»rt« 
A DAY' to sell Dor- 
*•*»’* Litllr Otm Liu- 
« * Card 3/arkrr. A 
smb pie with your 
name sent bv mail ou 
ofai.jj. Cireu. 
lars free. Andres* U. 8. Mr.o Co. *7 W- 
Lyi •>! /altl- 
ELLSWORTH AND PORTLAND. 
EIGHTH SEASON. 
The Ach Fit AN h I*I EBI T. Im* 
be. n put in e\« client null <n>t wi I 
run between KH-wotth and |».nt 
land the coining >*.«. wtM 
(x* aided 1»\ the **«'h ik i- an whin 
the ln*inr«» result* 
F freight or )>a#-*ge applj to K. V Grant Ma* 
j ter, nit hoard, Oi to the ag> lit* o.i eithei end ol 
j the route. 
N .1 Mil.I.KIt. Agent, at I*«rt1and. 
1114 AIkKN A t'O.. Vgmt. at Ell-u *mth 
Sanford’s Independent Line. 
I'ot* HowtOII it II41 LoWfll. 
Fore* and Freight* Relured 
1872 Arrangements of Season cf 1872. 
Twu limim-rt on the IS .ate I'onr Trip* per 
«%Vek 
FarrOXLV 
Steamer will CD .K-u** in liVT\l||)IV 
apt J. IV John- ••• — * i|»« V. It ft 
V' HI lea»e ttingu |.* Itn.ron 
i* _* e» re M»i\l»\V HW|>n vl !■■■■ li -1 ’•* and FUlltkV it I! 
oVIo K \ M t Midi tig Ml all HieiGU.il laM-.ui.-> 
o. .he nv. and im> 
V' l■ teavc It*.* oil I *r Hang- .in 1 .I •. 
Imho.'* ever H’h**l»\I «| I > \ t > I» \ V t Itl 
l» \ V and ** A I L lti».V V at oVIm * I* M 
tie a* al* •% 
Far.** Irma Hi-g-r. Il.tmo-I.n, nferpni! 
Hu. kaport to ti'ietmi. $'■ ou i>. !.•**• |i |j 
N It. — No etl a ha 7.41*.' ct. hI :*Wei. 
Mil height inii-C l>e ..ce.on t>\ J.ilf 
Lading iu deplicale 
LOO VII > J \ \ LOU. Vk'e. t 
\prii it. Is*7i ill 
FOR ANTERIOR CLASS of 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
K. r ( uUNKT- umntsm ad .11 
HANDS. 
For VIOLIN** V lOl.INc El.L<**. and all u>« n 
ORCHESTRAS. 
F or GlITvlL*. IIIIIN \* At IHUIH :n\* 
F FI.n i> FIFE** FLAGEOLET**. I I 
A NOS and MLL«<l>h«>\> 
For STIUV#** f,.r V i.dm* and t ir» ,i 1 
thing# needed in the um* ol repair of M.t* .1 In 
atruin« nt». 
For Hand Muir **hoet Mu»k and M II k.- 
call at or tend to the «t*.re of 
JO me HAYNES ECO. 
S3 Loutt st .Oppo-.teCourt ll*u*e. Ito»toii it I* 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
Thf ttndrr*ig»n| mill keep constantly for -ale 
a general assortment of Ihm>K> •* AMI. H1.IM»> 
A MIl'TTKK'*. UINIHIW H:\MKv 4<- _ 
*»\,»ll (il..\ZKl) ur u«t t«> kuil |i«rrba»rri>. 
AI»o. all k Dll- «>f 
FINISHING MOULDINGS, STAIR 
poyrs, rails & balusters, 
will lx- turni*h«M al -hart uutir« 
a^ "hoj Franklia it.. near « 11 •« 
J 1.. '!• M It. 
U 1 Mt m k|( 
kll-worth, .Tati*r 1-7J 
coffin"V casket' ROOMS ' 
The -i.li*rrllwr keep' roD'tantlv *«n t- v 1 m l 
fo Mils*, .it the K »oin» ore VI »m .1 IW-* *' '1 







uhirh will be flui d up at hurl notice. 
Al-o, 
PLATED and ROBES, 
rmMHBD 
All nrUera promptly atleu<i.*«l to 
HAUL'D VOSTKK. 
Uaworji. Jan’jr Ul W7|. ill 
MEALS F UIt SI SUED, 
AND 
Htabling lot* UormcN. 
-alto, at the- 
STEAM BAKERY, 
ON WATEB HTKEET. 
Kr^UON'T FORGET THE PLACE.w«« 
ALL H1XDM OF BKIAD, -uehas t rack er>, I'uji, Hard, *»oda. k<»«t Itread, 1‘aslry, 
ail made from the Bent af Hack, alami ou 
ha d. 
B^Ordera from the country attended to 
promptly Terana, < «nB. 
Ellsworth, dot, l, 1*71. 43tf 
Piauoki ! PiuuoM ! 
Tbe un'lrr.igneU U Ascot lor llic celcbtateU 
Chickerina, 
Henry F. Biller, and 
Vo«e Sl Soil’s Piano*). 
-also for- 
Briggs Patent Portable Piano Stools. 
have lacildies for furni*ninp the-e In-t u- 
me t* a* low a» they ran l*t* purchased of toe 
maauiarturer*. 
A. I>VKU. 
October 2*», 1*171. 1144 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
UB. H. liBCELCI, 
would respectfully announce to the citizens 01 hlDworth and «irlnity, that he succeed* Iir.t Jem 
enu m the practice ol I».-uu-ir> at the old m.mhI, 
Joy k iUrtlcti’n Block. Main St where he will b« 
h »ppy to wait upon all who need the service# r»i a 
Itenust, 
•pMlal Atlestlss 
given to the treatment and preservation o! the 
Xatsral Teeth. 
Irregularities in the Teeth of young persons 
corrected. 
Ether, Chloroform and Nitrous Oxide «»a*. ad- 
ministered for extracting teeth 
Withsat Pals. 
He would also state that he has Hie exclusive 
right in this country ol using Du sti cks m.w 
Method sf constructing plate lor artificial teeih. 
which is used in the Penney Ivama College ol Den- 
tal surgery. 
All Wsri Harraated. 
Ellsworth April 24. Is70. I4U 
All .izes BILL-HEADS at (In. office. 
|_|OlsE PAPER. 
3000 1<oIIm Iluumt Paper 
Jiul received at J. A. Haleb, alio a fine 
aiAortment ol 
Winaow Shades and Borders. 
Ttie public are invited 10 call md examine 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
J. A. HALE. 
Main St., Ellaworth, Maine. 1112 




No. 233 State Street. 
?■£.££“* BOSTON. 




The Baron and tha Priest. 
lit tv ii. oNorm.Low 
At night, whatever the weather b 
Wind «»r ram or * tarry Ikm\«ii, 
Ju*t a* tin |«M-k i* *triking *i \i n. 
Tho*»e who look irotu tin wind .w* *<•.• 
Tin \ilh.g» urate. witn l iut. ru and m o l. 
ome through the g;»t» w av t, rn tlj ark 
\ml »to%<* th. eourt-yard damp and dark.— 
A r.ng of light in a r ing of -h.„| •. 
And in*w at tin «• d m m*, *. i, *• and*. 
ill* \oh i* ell. r\ hi* ll ..If e\| ;uui», 
II go**ip* | i. a*ainly lo i, I.. 4/ 
Of tin til of tago'*. alM.il I day*. And < urdlii il M./arin ai. ! ihi i ronde. 
And the < ardmal’* tin fair and f. ml. 
U In n they In ;«rd hi* 1 mm u w‘.», ,l 
And aft* rap iu*« tin i man *.i\ *. 
Hi* uiiud *till emnng buk again* 
I til in *a*l thought tuat haunt* hi* brain. 
Vie til* r> 4.1 'id ll.'* troin ovi a 
All. will ha* Unit wild tn.y _oue from m. 
Vini tin V nr.it. uji*w. *. looking d *w u. 
Harm!**** ami d * if* a* .» lami*. 
lull I 
A md draw« t m til. p •• k- f hi* g w n 
A lutinlk' ii hn t i:k* .in i■: ;in 
Vml wijH hi* *jm-. r.i. *. and tin y j lay l In ir i.fth gam t Ian*.pi m t 
In *ii< li. I >r ua hour oi -o- 
1 ill th .!• k k at nm *-rik«* 1 md and il :»r 
ii mi the Milag. lying a*i -pb-dow. 
An ! r •** tin ui !-\aid. mto tIn dark 
o| tin winding pathway ut th park 
« Uiat* ami 1 tuUru dl* .pj-ar. 
And darku ** r- i^n* tit in .,1 rhatt an. 
1 h *hip ii.i* mi ha N .>41 * :• th a 
S I ■- r, 
Vini inf.® the harb »r t ii ■ .1 au\ 
iint a in mg th m .* tiowii.r- ■ u* 
I li* !■: «\. .ung Karon t **:. « *tm. ; 
M* hath tai rled In ..unt. I u 
Iu til* .* MU' li tl. 1.11m ! ..t A. ... I,.I : 
Ami tin f:it)i« r j M t and f: 
1 Ur.*u^h til*-» hamt». r* ..f th, w:d cha.Vau, " ‘itilu*. u aitiiiic 11■ b< :,r tin hum 
‘•! w b i* on tin n,a.i t itjt run* :* |.,\\ 
V* '* riant* burryuijc in n m l tb* r. 
1 w v«»| m in t ,.r:-ui 1. tli *t« j> on tin 
•Tair. 
u .Htin. f .r -.in on.* who ,| .t!i not ojj|. 
Itui blur- in. i, ar. which tin- d inm r« ad* 
1 o tii, urat* u In n in ... s t. |4.o|,,t 
" rd *> "*rd. ,* an ... >i\t. 
lb j*. •»’» In* l rai and ■ iut* iu- ad* 
I-'-*t. r* lull t!». ■... up .. 
h uil ol \ouiu* tin li'* 
1 Ull o! adl« lit li r- .tl,' I w wild if., ||, 
< »f huntia# t.'i i. r t iion.ii tor ,.t 
lu tin ciai jrraiit f i nm du t».i*t. 
f nwlit* iu tin nt* f t;, | a| ; 
«>1 Math* aivand-. I !i. India: f 
And til* dau^lm r*. ^b»ri* :i a* .,u. \ ll I '• .04 o. V 1 .• I 
\ DC* 
I in W'.ni* ar*' ti'.t •i»«ik»,ii. i!j. nr. *un«; 
\ li 1 ill* t 11 Tut ■ -*• u*. and *I,i; n 
All « i* ar frn mi in >ur .im.- d.». 
W -b d bat. J:k. d '. .in? 
\ml to -j. I ,n tin !, n t til i .II atm 
Hut n -li it i* {, r *i tin.* 1,. 
V' ithiii t .ur u i,d n ii* f. 
< »f I .* n.' out in ar: t,. li. v. 
1 '*r in.iii i« tir ..ml u i* \,w 
Vmi ’m uictrd ti. and b_:n-!ob:.\v.M 
1 n il a «* :i f d: »T r *1 
**-ill*- Ml III- lath* r 11 .. .... 
A • nr* ii_:bt n ., w n v\ 
<*ilIDttlt r* and Mlil*i|. a.alii 
Hut naught i.> -n-ii r* „n:i *i«:b*. 
Ami I -r a im.ju, nt i>oiv* bi* i„ .,d. 
1 ■ i* tl rrtid 
And am>tin t dal i* u ;’li in* d. 
1 -in tl. Vlaitti* >! ntini f .r 'lar* h. 
jWiocilI.infous. 
Th* R-joinder. 
Mi. liaiN* *.»i !»>• .* carefully read 
•* *d 1 ■ t ,*, liiiii .*. Ml 1 !i«*l 
•ti in ti.** ..i*l .!w/ri. m d 
!" • iar lU.abli* io tl.nl « \. 
ccpt bate a**ci tlou. > *• «»t it u a* *., 
ub*cut« iy Wjhioj ilia’ 1 .tin md rctl.ii 1 
li.ive found «»ul • \ > u b it In* m. ,r 
W.- do not • 1;ii, ’,■ t:,l- -‘ ,t mei.• i; .t 
other ;taiiiu oi ;li» a .• .1 • ...m* t 
thU difficulty. ib*y liiiuk ii couUiii 
bone* the Esquire ha* uut cracked, lie 
say* “the only point iu dispute i* w briber 
the communications of spirits are reliable.'’ 
This ha- beeu the point of dispute in this 
UUcumou. Hut to sustain their necro- 
mancy, it must he proved that the dead 
exist iu their “sphere*,’’ that -pints do 
communicate through their medium-; that 
these spirit* are not fallen aaire -, a l,o 
personate the dead; and that the spheres 
are places of siithcteiitly good luoiuls to 
be trustworthy. And then, hrfvrr. (hr 
ceraiwMMKudun u made, it must e proied 
liiat the spirit controling the inchuiu ■* 
goo<l; not had. Or it is not reliable. Hut 
these are just the tiling the Spiritualist* 
cannot prove. Spiritualism is sorcery 
The “Hejoinder” says, “1 said, in sub- 
stance. in my letter, that spirits are trust- 
worthy and reliable in the same sense, and 
to the same or greater extent then human 
beings transferee! to another state of exist- 
ence.” But w here is tin* proof tie y arc in 
the‘•spheres?’ The rejoinder adds, to 
which lie replied, singular sophistry; 
which luay he argument, 'ml I am en ircly 
unable to appreciate it. This may be *n 
But others can see that if great numbers 
ot persons came from a distant planet; 
they all told truths; but a very large pro- 
portion of them proved to be liar-; mid it 
could not be proved that any one of them 
would not. somewhere, tell falsehoods; all 
of them were strangeis to u<. hut ail of 
them presented the same credentials ot 
credibility; plenty of people can see that 
such persons would not he credible wit- 
nesses. The company they kept, and the 
* oneness of their credentials, would im- 
peach the whole. And then, if no one of 
their number hud ever pointed out to us 
the lying rascals among them, w ho were 
maliciously injuring u«. or giving us the 
means of knowing these enemies, would 
not the whole company be looked upon as 
a set of scoundrels, from a morally had 
world? Who can doubt this! And it 
these strangers managed to be invisible to 
us. keeping together behind the curtain, 
would it not be additioi al evidence. tchen 
put irith the other facte, that they wen all 
for wiscbiel? "Birds of a feather dock 
together.” And the man who should 
associate with and defend such characters, 
would be thought, either a had man. or a 
fanatic. This is so. The rejoinder repre- 
sents me as saying that witnesses undei 
the embarrassment of being like huiiiai 
beings, would not be accepted iu courts ol 
justice. Not so. After stating iiuinerotii 
facts that do fully impeach medium spirits 
as witnesses. 1 said. "No court of juatici 
; would receive the testimony of w itnesses 
j under one fourth part of those embarrass 
meats, lu putiiTkg spirit divinations on tin 
same footing as human testimony. Mi- 
Barker ruins his own cause.” And thii 
we have made plain. 
j The rejoinder says. "Mr. Fletcher seemi 
to conclude tiiat spirits arc all had, be 
cause they associate with had characters;' 
aud then asks, "Was not the same objec 
ttan brought against Jesus?' We answei 
no; not iii ttie *ame «en*e it i* against 
me limn spirit*, amt medium* II it. II 
* >\*, If a spirit tell* mu* lie. it i* not i. 
llible.*’ That i* true, ol spirits from the 
sj»‘n*re*w Ui.-h are all *tranjer* to 11-. 
Ail 'It II uker's attempt at witticism on 
th-' * neat, i* not a -jr-at ^un." I’liat 
is » ». 
U it t!».* writer * a\ *. ‘Probably the h»*t 
w iv > ».!-• » w* !i-r spirit* are n- 
li *»e » it it. i- t • examine the llilii-- an.I 
•» *:11 oil hi-’.i y of ehr|«ti » lit\ 
A tin neky appea tor Spiritualism. \- 
the Bible vu-ii-iy c » 1 >iii ■ the -in n| 
••»*ulPru til de i*l See Lev. lb: ;n. ( |, 
*27. l> 4 I": P-12 i Nam. *Js p;. 
1 f iron. l«»: 13 Isa. Sl 19-20. Act- pj; 
lb IP. 
I lie I ej bil l -4 rep sentuthm that tie 
I » w re • » is lit•• w » fa mi; u 
** * *1 ■ -* '•‘i** Sap, a,, a;>o-ta •• kinu. 
wt .it to a iiieini.il *orcere*s. i- wi-ak 
** > * p; |: -1 y Ail 111- attempt to rnlliici't 
< m <-t w ill tin' at \ ire. \m au-e Mo-. 
and Klias eoim-r-ed with him ,ni the 
:* mote than weak; it is n ^ua 
u. And l.is assertion toat “the .ip<»-t!c* 
* • iv«■ *i pow i-r and ilbeouiii d a Tier the 
nannei ol transtneihmusoiithedavoi 
I • is too ab-itri| t.• 4 a. |.»i an a 
■*" hat ll.lVe those sei :pMj|« t• > «h. 
u *» 1 hi "pii if nail -in ; but to iot,.i. nit 
1 And Ml B .rkei s -rateineut that. H»» 
*> hi .-Pans sought aid •»! the -phi:-." 
iT ip J lie «hm ill. It some tm-in •- of 
ihe eai \ « htireh fell a Jain into tie- lit .pjieu 
-in of loiisuitin^ the dead. tie- etiurch 
,1! i..r 1.IIIII ; any in .n tll< i. n.,w 
t»* -iic*'i in j(w ih. iuIm t-. 
1 ii ii k< a^niw* ali llii* •» ij 11»« ■» It* 
< iin»- i, MlJ»|M»rt «.f hi* M.<;i;iu:iMii. 
I.V '|,t till-< isrot till- ilk) III,-,limn, .v|„,., 
Ial-<- »liv ni.iti,ins mu. ,| .\||.,!,. I),,.,. 
"*"■ influenced liy a "lying ,.,it 
'"‘'tt. I' lint tl„ | 
-' ’-i i. i-t I,mi. 1 iii- -,,i, ,,.-- -1..j 
■ \|-|. t to SI-,- .1 -pin!. It u.ail.] Iit_-|,|,.M 
*"■’ vil*- 'Ini net 11.ire to -peak to ., -p.ut ; 
tin -iio|, it., i, 11 one appealI »hi- : an,,, ,| 
W in '- 
-Ik- it i 11 n it Ii ., loin I Voiee." >|n-due 
not attempt to art tin- medium M*ra n III, 
r s ■■ •'!'/ and king Saul. l ln- n 
"I tm I-itmi-in ll a- eontoiinii- il ; an*l s., ,i 
u ! mi-ln .1 I o lIk- ernni- ,.| ig 
■ <>l one that had a f.miimir .pu it. 
t" ie of it." 1 hron l-i 1 ; 
I tej-i-n hr ti lls IK. --.Mr I -, 
■' 1 «-*n im> onr prole :I,., t „ 
>—t • xi-t. or tb it 11. 1 
I’ -; II*'1 *|,ir.Ts of lie.ul nu {! 
1 11 *-•»*. I do not UKl, .p ,i,. it 
: 1 gels. 1 
gisi‘1. an- tin- -pints ol‘ dead ,m-a Ami 
Vet he must “disprove it." I.r bi- m-dhiii j 
renul \. 
1,1 “I" po-si-s. medium-, a ,1 1 
I -■ "Ami no 
I Satan liiui-i-if is 11au-foiiin-.l i,.t > an i 
a Cor. II: 14 A 
* < Ui a > i -. ...... 
-t.1 w ll» :tin- -pi’it r a ill .1 1 Ilian | 
I' "I -■■-I -paki tbt -iiali a living |>er- | 
w.i- all invet.tioti of the heathen 
I *"■ tijoitni* r says, I in* get.t iian.o 
complains that our doeiriin amt inm al- 
an- 'loose enough’. It. io-tea.l t 11,i- 
m.s-'.I’.-uu-nt. onr o| p m at hit I reviewed 
the argument, it would hive In-rn t.iin-r j 
lie -aiil. '* I l.i* *p:i i -i.o;- : ot tin* , 1 
ban- not a- y.-t adopted .my cr>« 1 or -ul I 
-e ibi d to an.i r i.-I« ,.( f.,. h. | lu-v i 
bate no ,,r by-law-I,v \\ I, i, -1, * 
tli. \ an-!... iml. o: « I, eii they pt t,-ml to In j 
bil.llillg no y -*|I| I, .,1.1,; 
who-peaks is alone r, -p m-iMe ni,a' 
*'*a'I Non as 'be -pnit-have not y ,, 
givenllteii toltuuei- any a,lie.- ■.t t., i, ! 
eoiKtitutioii. or by-law-;" and yet Unit 
nil ilium- are eontinuallv teaching doc- 
trines and morals; of al sorts and kinds; 
amt no one is *‘rr-puiKible for what is 
»aid" by auotlirr—though the mediums 
claim ul-.it they say is fiom reliable spirits 
we as-erl that those spirit eomuiuiiii-a- 
tions are lint reliable: N,-w a« Mr. Bar- 
ker -ays they have no artleles of taitb, 
constitution or by-’aws, and no one is 
j responsible to another; we jiKtlv said, 
■•loose enough I’’ Baking tlinsu admitted 
fa t s into the at count. our opponent's -|, 
insinuations against the "clergyand his 
hai k-hambil thrust at -Mr. 1." do not 
come In very gracefully H hat has this 
to do vvitli the argument I But wecliar -e 
Ibi' gentleman,y mistake, and Ins wiuiig 
statements. with his evasion of our iirgu- 
nieiit-. to the s|iirlts. with which Mr. Bul- 
ker ami his associates have sm-h an ac- 
quaintance and fellowship. Otherwise, 
with the Bible in bis hand, .mil light Hunt- 
ing around him. : e won d nut have vviittm 
l hi* K»joimk*r.v 
N<»tk.—If any one would we that spiritual- 
i-rii i- unreliable, get tli*- three cent pamphlet. at the EU-wurth B*m»W Store*; entitled. The 
j Challenge of the Spiritualist*, and how it came 
t out. And thou read the four articles in the 
ElNworth American, of A. I’. Barker, and 
E. B. Fletcher. E. ft. F. 
The Great Peace Jubiler. 
! For llie benefit of our country coti'in*-. 
I ami those living in llie oroviucial cilic- 
oj New York amt Ciiicago, wli de-in* 
10 kimw how we uicgoiug to |iut through 
Gilmores great mn-ical Jubilee, we 
| won III sa\ as billows: 
Fiery tiling will lie done on a big scale; 
; tlie chromatic scale will lie nothing to 
| tin* weigh tlii- will he managed. 
Gunpowder and nilro-glycerine will 
I he etnuioyeil lo blow the organ, and a 
trumpet blast may be expected by the 
same agency. 
All the leading bakers are now cm- 
1 ployed in preparing rolls Ini* the drums. 
Skilled navigators l ave been sent out 
I to bring Cape lloiu, and George Fran- 
j cis Train Inis been engaged to blow it. 
The Trump ol Fame is expected to be 
present, if not played out. 
There will be overtures by drv goods 
dtit miners. 
New York Judges will net lie admit- 
ted to the orchestra as instruments ol 
lie* Tammany ring. 
Sixteen locomotives are to whistle 
Yankee Doodle with bell aeeampani 
men!. 
The ileidclburg tun lias been contract- 
ed for tins has, drum.|and four elephant 
-kins are now being tanned for it; and in 
place ol sticks, two steam pile drivei 
will be used. 
The Chinese National Uytnn will lie 
pcriuruied by the band of llie Emperor 
of China, who are expected in junks. In their absence three hundred eats, and 
sixtv saw-filers have been secured to 
prevent disappointment. 
There will be a number of celebrated 
uirs—the contesting heir to Ticliborue 
estate is anxious lo be present, if he cun 
get beyond a few bars. 
Women, wake up!” exclaims the Revol- 
ution; and a rural editor adds: "Yes. and 
turn out aud make a fire and put the tea- 
kettle OB.” 
The Eastern Maine Railroad. 
W •• publish herewith tfio full text of 
I'.-’ ii It r of the “Bangor and Calais 
S un** Line Railroad Company,” grant- 
in the last Legislature and approved 
1 li. 22. is, >. Its provision*-' "ill be 
I oi l ot interest at l4ii-* time, in view 
<>; oi tv.-m- nts for the practical inatig- 
11. ui**n nf tin* enterprise at this end of 
tin m«-:— 
MW IK of M VINK. 
IN THE VI Ml OK »rn I.OIIO oNK.TIlOt'SANd 
Mom uisuHru and M:vi:-Nn two. 
V Act to incorporate the Ilanjor and 
( ..i s shore Line Railroad C mipanv. 
U' it enacted by the Senate and 
II •• 'e ol R pn s. ii!jvrs in Lcgisla* 
'i e assembled, as follows: 
v : * • I. -s- 1*. Mrickiaiid. S. II. 
I* k f».- *. W L id l.d im s Lliinniug. 
V !* R. own, Henry A. W ,od. (» o y. 
I ring, A. L s tups > i. Seth i‘is- 
d i<« II. M. Ilall, Join) i). i 1 >• j kms, 
N Iv. s i'vp r. R y; , r«. junior, 
I in I*. Whitcomb. Ch.i-. II. Macoin- 
f- I John West. Will. II. 1 aid. J 
l ilii t» I!»ei [ K >tmps«*n. Win. L. 
* * b II n.d\ 1 i'im, (icorge L. 
.1 -s 1 -> 
J W. 11 hi \ scander 
ll. W. 4 a mtike11 .1 nm>a \ 
'I i. Win. Fireman junior, Samuel 
1 ■* »P,4‘ i. W (’ ;1] II 
I F * n, \f 111., nil ii. W'liiev. >111111,-I 
B. ! V'* \ M \ 
II VV Ranisdi .1 •»st j *i \V. i' ,;. 
», (’ a .|,»n, .1 in ** F. Ihick- 
i< ia. •! »lm II t ran 1. *.i. I) mi. 1 .1. s a 
>• I » 1* nrim r. .1 C N i>!i. 
I II V\ n». It. i. w< i!, ,1.ilm I- 
11 arm ). l.i U a.Ignatius 
■ v A -. 1. 1. 
I ■ I» ram 1■ *i diner. <»« •». VV. I), i,. 
*■*». M .-• * ii. W i! i.■ i. >t' pirn 
Vt m. Ii. 11 S i 1 1 > 
!. .1 •ml I' ll e, W hi. II. I.j 
( V\ i* 'j .1. relll ill FiinUt. 1 
W \ n.v 1*. K. V• »%e. \ >. A :,••!. 
Ib Iv. IF* I,:, W 1. I! ,Sa:;. 1. ... K 
I 1 *' *• ii IIarm »n. 1 aai h s II. 
i I «-k 11. A <i K v. i' nv > 1) : ;i_», 
•N' I N U ( I -* I \i. m*. > ,i UUf i 1 > 
i VV.VV.Bra4- 
I 1 i M 
V. Fik 1.. 1 11 ,t. >. i mi m it, 
an 1 as-. are in reb\ 
m 1 i-* U', i < • :. ul l a ho iv iitjMM- 
*W* ’U I p thin*. !., t'j name of tlit- j 
II 1 u .* I 1 •. >ii ■ « L; tie iCa. 
i*i mipanv. an l hv t’ii^ name ma\ ; 
.. | ■ 
e-i. ali i all !i ;v an 1 * j »v all proper ! 
“ inedii ut law and n j rr\ to -• eilie ! 
0 I protect l!n ii m the ex re: uf 
Ule l^lr- and privilege* hcrcinabci 
— •..I m^.I mi iiri-i 'M 
.< r» .>| *.r interruptions in the excr- 
*nd ei.j *\ in m.i vr the s iin*1; and 
lie* till * *i point: > is InTeby author- ! 
/.'d and « nip<>.\Mi,,i t,i |,»,a*e. u»n* 
'’i trl and to np t,-. alter * el k.-cp in 
repair, a abroad wit' one or tuor*. 
’*» '* ol ** o, tiarkn. :t:.d ,>{' ;i 
u »t I' -s than t'ire*- f,*, r. m more inn j 
" " * id « ij .1 l n:;«■ d a f iiiell«*s. | 
'I'll a n : pi ,• |»| ; ; j s. t Mil ! -v, \ia- 
1 a I turi ■ »■ its, c -b\ « rts, 1 ra«us. at. I 
: in <•- ary anpeii-1 a-jt Ir*»m 
‘‘it I* *• ill tl cits of It Ui-or. s 
* I-» < -». ueet w t ii a:i \ radio I in s ii i 
* t; ami ta- : *• to s nue j* •snt above 
, iVnohmo li \ er at Itr. v« ; l!i, ;a e 
inline east,-: | \ tin ,110*1 i», <• \T*‘I‘, 
Oi 1 I »4 t .1 O II id'll. J ) | T1. or | 11»• 
noith pm t ot liu* ksp,.rt a:, l ()i land t*» 
K aaoith; thence easterly throU4ii 
llani-oi k. Fr.uk! m. Sul ii van or Goulds- 
hor*#*. No. Seven Flantat-on ami >teii 
h« n to CuerrUi Id. with tin* ri^ht to 
passthrough Milhritlge if found expe- 
dient *%o to do ; thence easterly through 
‘•‘tlier H irriiigton, Cohirnhia. C »lum- 
hi halls. .I»ne*d»oro\ Centerville. 
VV hituex ville, Marshfield to M ichias ; 
Ui.'iiee north easterly through Ka>t 
Maehia Marion. Faliimmis or VVhit- 
i!:g. and either of tin* towns of l)« n- 
nvsville, l,«*inhroke. Charlotte, Kohhin- 
nIoii, Medds hemps and Bating, to iln* 
eit\ of Calais, and with the right t«» 
construct a hrancii from the trunk line, 
it or near Fast Maehias to Ltihee. 
And s:*i*l c orporal ion sliall b, and 
her* by is in'e^t. d with all th powers, 
privileges and immunities which are 
or may he necessary to carry into ef ^ 
U et the objects and purposes oftiii- 
... ......l r.• i.; ....... 
.I 
alum shall li ne the light t > purchase, 
or lake anil hold so much of the Ian l 
and real estate ol private persons and 
corporations as muv lie necessary for 
the location, construction and conven- 
ient operation «f said railroad ; and 
they shall also have the right to take, 
remove and use for the construction 
and repair ol said railroad and appur- 
tenances any earth, gravel, stone, tun- 
nel' or other material, on or from the 
laud so taken : provided, however, that 
soi l land so taken shall not exceed six 
ro<ls in width, except where greater 
width is necessary for the purposes of 
excavation or rmhuukiucnt; and pro- 
vided also, that in all eases said cor- 
poration shall pay foi such lands, es- 
tate or materials so taken ami used, 
such price as they and the owner or 
owm rs thereof may mutually agree up 
on ; and in case sai l parties shall not 
otherwise agree, the said corporation 
shall pay sudi damages as shall he as 
certained and determined by the comi- 
ty commissioners of the several coun- 
ties in which sudi lands or estates, 
or materials may in- situated, in the 
same manner and under the same con- 
ditions as arc by law provided in the 
general laws of the state regarding 
railroads; and the land so taken by 
said corporation shall lie held by it in 
like manner as lands taken and appro- 
priated for highways. And no appli- 
cation to said county commissioners 
to estimates said damages shall he 
sustained unless made within three 
vears from the time of taking such 
land or other property ; and in ease 
such railroad shall pass through any 
i woodland or forests, the said company 
shall have the right to fel* or remove 
any trees standing therein within four 
foils of said road, which by their lia- 
bility to he blown down, or from their 
natural falling might obstruct or im- 
pair said railroad, by paying a just 
compensation therefor, to be recovered 
in the tame manner aa provided for 
tin* recovery of other damages in this 
! act. 
Section 2. The capital stock of said 
company shall consist of not less than 
j one thousand shares of one hundred 
dollars each, par value, but the number 
j of such shares niav be from time to 
; lime increased, at the discretion of the 
stockholders, to an amount not ex- 
ceeding twenty thousand shares, and 
the government and direction of the 
nil airs of said company shall be vest- 
ed in nine directors, who shall he cho- 
sen by the stockholders from their 
number, and shall hold their olll .e un- 
til others have been chose in their 
place, a m ij irit v of whom shall form 
a (piorum for the transaction of busi- 
ness and they shall elect one of their 
I number to lie president and one to be 
I vie -president of the Company, and 
shall have authority tochoos- a clerk, 
"h « shall be sworn to the faithful dis- 
charge of bis duty, and a treasurer. 
" bo shall be sworn and also give bonds 
to the company with sureties to the 
satisfaction of the directors, in a sum 
not less than ten thousand dollais for 
the faithful discharge of his trust: and 
for tlie purpose of receiving subscrip- 
tions to said stock, books shall be 
opened under the direction of the per- 
s >ns named in the first sectioa of tin-, 
act. at such times as they may deter 
mine, in the citv of Bangor and else 
" here as they shall appoint, to remain 
••pen for thirty successive day s at least, 
of which time and place of subscrip ti.i.. .1 II 1 
■■ «,••• III X*l IV. IM M 
I" inti-.| in sai l || mg ir, and one >t' • •.n-ii 
ol (lie counties ol Hancock and Wash- 
ington. ten davs before the opening of 
such subscriptions ; and any seven 01 
tlie persons named in the tirst s« ti 
of this a't are hereby au'liorU I to 
eall the first meeting of sai l company. 
for the choice of directors and 014 m 
izatiou, by giving notice ill One 01 
more newspapers published a. before 
named, of the tint'' place and pmp is.-. 
of such m-ctiug, at least lourteen d u s 
before the tune mentioned in such no- 
tice. 
'section 3. The president and di- 
rectors fur the time b“ing ar' h rebv 
t lllioi ize I and empower. 1. I>\ t.iem- 
s. |y.-s or their agents, to cxercis-- ill 
tli powers herein granted to the eor- 
psratioii for the purpose of 1 s ating, 
constructing and completing slid r t 
r. -a I. and for tin- trarisp >1 tat ion ..f p,-i. 
s ms. goods and property ..f ah de- 
scriptions, and all such powers and 
authority for the til inagem. iit of the 
atfiiisof the corporation as may lie 
n.-ee-s irv and proper to carry into ef- 
fect the objects of this grant, to ;i ir 
cliase and bold lands, materials, en 
gin. s and ears, and other ... y 
things, in the name of the corporation. 
f.r the use of said road and for t'ie 
trnnsp..rtat ion of persons, goods and 
1 1 .-,,f ‘II descriptions. to make 
i.pii. assessments from time to tone 
on all shares in said corporation as 
they may deem expedient and necess. 
ary in tie- execution and progress of 
tb'* work, and direct the same to he 
paid to the treasurer of this corpora-i 
tioti. an I the treasurer shr.ll gix n 
lice of all such assessments : and in 
case any subscriber or stockholder 
shall neglect to nay any assessment 
on Ids share or shares for the space of 
thirty day s after such notice is given, 
as shall I." prescrilied bv the hv-laxvs 
of said r .rp .ration, the directors may- 
order the treasurer to sell such share 
or shares at public auction, after giv- 
ing spell notice as may be prescribed 
as aforesaid, to the highest bidder, 
and the same shall be transferred to 
the purchaser, and such delinquent 
subscriber or stockholder shall be Id l 
accountable to the corporation for Un- 
balance if hts share or snares shall sell 
for less than the assessments due 
thereon, w ith the interests sn.J costs of 
sale; provided however, that no as- 
sessment shall belaid upon .-my shares 
in sai l corporation of a greater amount 
in the whole than one hundred dollars. 
Section 4 A toll is lierchy- granted 
and established for the cole benefit of 
said corporation upoa all passengers 
and property of all descriptions which 
may bo conveyed or transported by 
1I1 in upon said road, at such rates as 
may be agreed upon and established 
from time to time by the directors ot 
said corporation, and r. lieu is hereby 
created on all articles transported f--r 
said tolls. The transportation of per- 
son** and property, the construction of 
wheels, the form of cars and carria-jes. 
the weight of h*ads, and all in it- 
tins and things in relation to sai l road, 
shnll-be in eonft.rrnitv with sueli rules, 
regulations and provisions as the direc- 
tors shall from time to time prescribe 
and direct. 
Section 5. Said corporation shall 
have pon er to make, ordain and es 
tahlisll all the neeessarv bylaws and 
regulations consistent with the consti- 
tution and the laws of this State, for 
their own government and for the due 
and orderly conducting of their affairs 
and the management of their property. 
Section G. If any person shall wil- 
fully anil maliciously or wantonly and 
contrary to law obstruct the passage 
of anv carriages on said railroad, or in 
anv wav spoil, injure or destroy said 
railroad, or any part thereof, or any- 
thing belonging thereto, or anv mate- 
rials or implements to be employed in 
the construction of or for the use of 
said road, he. she, or thev or anv nel- 
son or persons aiding or abetting such 
trespass, shall forfeit and pay to said 
j corporation for every such offence 
treble such damages as shall be proved 
before the justice, court or jury before 
which the trial shall be bad, to be sued 
for before anv justice or in any court 
I proper to try the same bv the treasurer 
| of the corporation or other officer whom thev may direct to the use of 
said corporation ; and such offender or 
offenders shall be liable to indictment 
by the grand jury of the county within 
whit h such trespass jshall have lieen 
committed for any offence or offences 
| contrary to the above provisions : and 
| upon conviction thereof before anv 
| court competent to try the same, shall 
pav a line not exceeding five hundred 
! dollars to the use of the State, or may 
be imprisoned for n term not exceeding 
five years, at the discretion of the court 
before which such conviction may be 
bad. 
Sectiou 7. When said corporation 
shall taka may land or othsr sststs ss 
a foresail I, of any infant, person non 
coiunos mentis, or feme covert, whose 
husband is under guardianship, the 
guardian of such infant, or person non 
compos mentis, and such feme covert 
with tin'guardian of he r husband, shall 
have full power and authority to agree 
and settle? with Said corporation for 
damage’s or claims for damages by 
reason of taking such lands and estate 
as aloresai I. and give good and valid 
releases and discharges therefor. 
Section 8. All real estate purchased 
by sai l corporation for the use o 
the same under the third section of 
Ibis net, shall lie taxable to said cor 
p 'ration by the several cities, towns 
and plantations in which said land lies, 
in the same manner as lauds owned by 
private persons, and shall in the valu- 
ation list be established the same us 
other adjacent lands of the same 
quality in such city, town or plantation 
and not otherwise; and the shares 
owned by tlic respective stockholders 
shall be deemed perso ml estate and be 
taxable as such to the owners thereof 
in the places where they reside and 
have their homes. 
Section i. Tue legislature may au- 
thorize any other railroad corapauv to 
make connections with the railroad of 
tins company at any point on the line 
ot its route, a.id no discrimination in 
the rates nt fn iglit or passengers shall 
be mide by t!ii- corporal ion, nor bv 
any party or parties who in iv operate 
its lineol railioid or any part thereof, 
against railroad corporations having 
>•- n- i" « miijitl wiiii me .inroi i 
°* c<>ii);cuiy. Imt all passengers 
an l all freight <• 1101114 from or uo 114 
to such e mueriin^ railroads, shall he 
ti uiisoorted pro npiiy and at the sam 
rates ot toll and freights char-ied l»y 
"aid iorperalion for transportation 
comm UCI114 an i tenuiiiatiu^ on its 
0 vn line <»f 1 ai road. 
•s etio 1 Id l-'.#r the purpose of rais. 
1114 in* u;s and lunds to aee<»mpl 1 -*li tin* 
objects and purposes of this act, said 
corporation is hereby authorize l to 
ui ike au l issir* its bo ids in >ucii foi ni 
’•ud lilimu-i. and p.i\ ib|e at -inn tun 
as t in- in to. > in iv n 1 i' 1 to- cue 1 n 
-t 111 ce s dr. Ill A \\ si ind it in IV 
• I V t ,1 priurip il tud I .t 1 rs* of -ui I 
bonds In 1 111.11:4 14c of its Indio 1 i 
an I all its m Is. p op 11.. 1;_h s. 
pi iv in*4 s. and tr ue his s Inn p»-- 
-"Ssr. 1, In 1 r iiuii, |. »»: tiicrea.T- 1 
1 id'.-d i*\ s 1. 1 .n il ». athin. ma i• to 
S I n pel S Ills O; tpl-teeS and 111 >Ui ,1 
I'O a an i III until r .s t in* dr ectors mav 
approi .• and pivsci ihe. 
■N,,cti»»u II. .'said « "p nation -hall 
er 0 t in I in tintain > ib-; mtial, lc_* 1. 
and s illi lent l -nci-s on cai 1 side of the 
1 in l t ik n by them I'm tli ii 1 ad road, 
w lien the -a me passes t In 01 4 ;i e in-lose i 
or improved lauds. orhui l that ma\ n 
h *realt -r iimum« !. 
Section 1-. I '• >: p..ration is here- 
O* nit. otc.l witii power to -nuke < oil- 
ueetioi.s with ai.v other raiiioad or 
railroads, and on >uch terms as the 
meumris mav deem expedient and 
proper, and it is hereby authorized to 
b-ase the 101 I either before nr after it 
-hall be complet -d, or to take a lease 
•I any other raiirou l connectin'.; with 
it, on such terms and f**r such time us 
tin- members at a meeting regularly 
called for that purpos shall deter- 
mine. 
>ection 13. Tlie annual meeting of 
the members of said corporation shall 
be h >iden on -uch day as shall be de- 
termined by their by-laws, and at such 
tim and place as th» directors for the 
time beiri‘4 shall appoint, at which 
meeting the directors shall lit* chosen 
b\ ballot, each proprietor by himself 
or proxy, beim; entitled to as many 
votes as he holds shares; and tin* di- 
rectors are hereby authorized to call 
special meetings of the stockholders 
whenever they shall deem it expedient 
and proper, *_riviu_r * :eli notice as the 
corporation by their by-laws -hull 
direct. 
Section 14. The corporation shall 
be authorize 1 to issue non-preferred 
and preferred stock upon such terms 
and conditions and to such persons and 
corporations, and with such limitations 
and restrictions as may be deem' d 
most for the interests of the subscrib- 
ers. the success of the corporation, 
an 1 the completion and equipment of 
ih'**rond : and any cities in tin* counties 
of Penobscot. Hancock and Washing- 
ton. and any towns situated in either 
of sail (unities deeming themselves 
interested :n having sad tailroad c in- 
structed. or to tie lienefitted therehv, 
may subscribe at par value fur any 
mnetiiit of either class of said stock, 
or loan tin ir credit, or both I>v a vote 
of two-thirds of the legal voters of am 
such city or town, present at any meet 
ing legally called therefor, not to ex- 
ceed fifteen per cent, nf the am unit ol 
the state valuation of such citv or 
town ; and such vote shall he obliga- 
tory on siu-h citv or t xvn for the pit- 
inent of the amount so suhs'-rihed or 
loaned and said cities and towns mar 
issue their bonds for such stock or loan, 
on such time and terms as- may lie 
agreed upon bv them and the company 
with interest parable semi annually, 
at a rate not exceeding six per cent, 
and for a period not exceeding thirty 
years, and all stock so subscribed for 
by said cities or towns shall he repre- 
sented in said corooration bv the 
"municipal authorities thereof, and any 
such city or town specified in this sec 
tion may in such vote designate 0:1 
what part of said railroad line, or be- 
tween wlmt specified points on said 
railroad line, anv money so voted to 
he raised by such city or town shall be 
expended and used ; and said corpora- 
tion shall use and expend all such 
mon y in the manner designated bv 
such vote and in no other manner. 
Section 15. If the said corporatioi 
shall not have been organized, and Hit 
location according to actual survey ol 
the route, filed with county, coramis 
sinners of the several counties through 
which the railroad shall pass, on 01 
before the thirty-fii stday of Deeembei 
in the year of our Lord one thousanc 
eight hundred and seventy-four, or i 
said corporation shall fail to completi 
said railroad on or before the thirty 
first day of December, in the year o 
our Lord one theusund eight hundrei 
and seventy-six, then in either of th 
above mentioned cases, this act shal 
he null and void as to all that part o 
■aid railroad not oomplatad and finish* 
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A Little Nervous. 
A good story is told of a lisping of- 
ficer having been victimized bv a 
brother officer who was noted for his 
cool deliberation and his strong 
nerves, and his getting square with 
him in the following manner : 
The cool joker, the captain, was al- 
ways quizzing the lisping officer for his 
nervousness, and said to him one day 
in the presence of his company 
hv, nervousness is all nonsense; 
I tell \ou, lieutenant, no brave man 
will be nervous.’ 
•Well,’ inquired his lisping friend, 
•how would you do, thuppotbc a thell 
with an inch luthe thou id drop itself in 
a walled angle, in which you had taken 
thelter from a company of tharp thoot- 
ers. and where it wath thertain if you 
put your nothc out you'd get pepper- 
ed?’ 
•llo.v •' said the captain, winking at 
the circle; ‘why i’d take it cool and 
I spit oil the fuse.' 
1'he party broke up, and all retired 
except the patrol. The next morning, 
a number of soldiers were assembled 
1 tin tlio parade ground and talking in I circles, when along came the lisping 
; lieutenant Lazily opening his eyes, 
•I want to try an experiment thitli 
line morning, and thee how exlbeed- 
iugly cool von can l*?.’ 
laying this. ha walked deliberately 
int«> the captain’* quarters, where a tire 
was burning on the hearth, and placed 
in the hottest center a powder canister, 
and letr it d. There was but one 
in »de of egress from the quarters, and 
that was up mi tlie parade ground, the 
uar being built up to: defense The 
occupant t »o\ .me lo >k at the canister, 
* Miipivheu led lii'» situation, and in a 
moment dashed at the door, but it was 
fastene \ 
’C.iarhe. let me out. if you love me!’ 
>h »utcd l he captain. 
I'lMpit on tbe canither!* ah >uted 
the lietiti h it. in ref urn. 
N »t III »lil nt w is to be lost. He 
u »d iii -f 11eh.*iI tip a blank t to cov- 
h -* eg e>-*. but uo-v dropping it. be 
r 1 1 l ie 'hihlmv. and out he botind- 
i S'In* eVei \ tiling but a very sh< >rl till- 
in u .m nt, and thus with hair al- 
*u '-*t °‘i end, he dashed upon the full 
parade ground. 1 lie shouts which 
haded him drew out the whole bar- 
racks, t » ■» *e wh it was the matter, and 
the liigni.i ■ i captain pulled the ser- 
cit in trout ot him to hide himself 
\\ hv didn't you thspit on it? asked 
the iieuteuaut. 
*hv. b--cause there were no sharp 
shooters in front to prevent a retreat * 
1 an* we rial the captain. 
‘All I’ve got to tliav tb**n ith that 
on might thafeh have done it; I’ll 
thwear that there Wath not a grain of 
powder in it. 
l lie captain has not spoken of ner- 
vousness since. 
‘lb m l.nntiKus i>, women,’ was the 
remark of a very profound speculative 
philosopher. It he VVashington corre- 
spondent had lived in that observer’s 
da\ he would have been clashed iu the 
sum* category with women. Here is 
what a writer tor the Boston (ilobe sav* 
ahouf a well-known Maine Congresa- 
in in : 
Mr. Peters of Maine is that nice, 
sinooth. clean, tresh-looking man talk- 
ing with the Speaker :,nd Mr. Scofield 
of Pennsylvania.--Don’t von *ee that 
group of handsome iieui mid-wav down 
the -■ oud aisle? Mr. Peters is the one 
(h it i" tellinga store, to which the oth- 
ers arc li-Uuiing. He attracts a certain 
class of minds, but there is a sort of ex- 
i eln-ivene-s about him that keeps the 
common herd at a distance. Those who 
ionic within the radius of his sphere 
pronounce him « really charming char* 
ni ter; In* tells fhe best story, crack* the 
■ hewt joke, and adwres the ladies. Mr. 
Peter- alwav■- looks as if just from a 
perfumed bath. with ttie aroma ot san- 
dal wood and perfumes *till around 
j him: lie is alwav*. c' lupulonslv attired, 
and renre-enr■* on** of the be-M tvpe* ot 
New Kilg!and culture and refinement. 
Odds and Ends. 
O. S. Frcnnloifi-r, the distinguished 
t -w!er. un ived n <’hic igothe other dav. 
1!-- s:i\ s that In* finds a good inanv 
hump- 'on our VV.-ternrailw.ivs that are 
not v plained in hi* book- or chart*. 
The (’leveland Leader is under the 
impres-i m lliat if h i- enough i* »ch \ on 
hau'l f > !a-t till 1 .11. hut if the Spring 
i- bie’xWard. and the tire have to he kept 
up. it will probable need more. 
.The eofi-iiuiptioii •» malt liquors in 
(•real II ifaiii in lHfi'J was ah oil' HO 1-2 
I gallons per head to the population. 
1 >f(luetii'g the non-con-mner- it i- esti- 
I mi'ed -Itit the average beer drinker 
I sw ill »we 1 6b gall •»»- during the year. 
— I'li** New York World classifies it* 
ratie exchange* tliu-: In favor of 
a straight-out Demoeratie ticket it; in fa- 
vor of awaiting the action of the Demo- 
cratic (’{invention. 88; in favor of the Cin- 
tinuati nominees. 2<). 
A Savannah negito died one dav last 
week, but caine to life again the -ame 
evening, to the great indignation of the 
mourners. The next morning he died 
a second time, and, in order to avoid 
auv repetition of the former contre- 
temps, the\ buried him be! re dinner. 
Governor Jewell’s r cent inaugurpl 
message condemns forcibly the practice 
prevailing in many towns of that State 
of putting paupers up at auction and 
knocking them down to the lowest bid- 
der. Ti e customs is an inhuman and 
barbarous one. 
The latest fashion at church wedding 
| i- for a wreath of flowers to be stretched 
across the aisle instead of the customary 
white ribbon or cord, and when the 
! bride arrives, it is spread on the ground 
| foi the bride to step over, so that *he 
j mav literally walk upon roses. 
j A youth who had been courting for a 
long time, but was too bashful to pop, 
! at leng li, fearing that he should be sup- 
planted. got his courage lip t«> the pop- 
ping point, and put it in this way: “I 
say. Jeru-ha. ain’t it ’bout time to talk 
over the matters ami thing-.' Jei'U'dia 
took the affirmative view 1 the que*- 
j lion. 
'l’lie Montreal Witness state-that that 
pi ei t has. for six months or more, been 
[ j losing fro n death double he number of 
her population that her or ‘iuarv death 
l 
rate at this -eason would warrant. Last 
\ week’s mortality was 126, tne death! 
I from small pox constituting W of tbe 
l numbar. 
<Ttif €Uswrtl» A*frinn. 
P.klish*! erery lloruin* ■! Fplert* 
B .„■* Kluwnrth. M» Oy N.k. sawvkr. I ..r 
A... m* Hr** !>»*«■ 
* \t PhrrtxoiLL \ to., i. Park «<>*,>•* 
Yoilc anJ oko. P. ttOirSLU Jt Co., 40 Park Kor, 
N 'w York, *r« the age at* tav the Amluican, 
in in.tt citv. a l fire aulhoriitd to contract for 
ia-erung idTeni*eta®ut» for a- at 'ur toire-l ca-h 
rai« v«tverti*ei* in that city a:** leqnriUHl lo 
leave their favor* with either of the above hott«c*. 
THURSDAY. M\Y 23.1872. 
Convention—Fifth District. 
The Republicans of that j^irt of tin* ■Vh A*on 
gri>--ioual In-triCt located U> Hi»n.*oek< ountv arc 
mjin-u to scud delegate* to :i Convention t«» 
h**M in K.' ’«worth, 
o\ riU;R'H \Y.THK-.’M DAY of M W 
in oV!nck A. M t*» eh >.».< «.ne delegate to *h« 
Nouo.nl RcpntHican < '•mvcmimi. i«* be l.aio j»« 
t’e delegate to the 1 
F.i eh town l» eatitled to on delegate. au'i 
t-aathi in 1**«' e«*t So rote® f“« P. e-a-leni. lo 
l.tn ik-lranle,. anil lor fV.Tv a4.ilk.mAl .Vj 
ail a.lauiou tl ilcliKak*. »■<* lor .-ach frwlmn .»! > 
or more vote*, another delegate. 
P i; « • I: I *1 J|t MH 1V F. —• 1 *.N A 1»I' l • 1 
.la 111 
The Railroad. 
ihe meeting :it < herrvtield occur.' next 
Wednesday. the 29th to organize rtte com- 
pany and to have :t general imdcr'ia»»«l»»m 
;i' to what will Ik dom* fl»i* a cat 
it will not do to slack up in the least. Imt 
oit tin* contrary the time has come when 
something more than taik i« needed* mid 
systematic e fluff must he put forth to v- 
..mpli'li result'. The company niu-t ♦ 
i' ^e.l with thoroughly |.r.»« 11 hu*»l- 
;• ■», men for officer*. ami iiuii who Mn vc 
.11 t!m enterprise, and are ready and will- 
iiiglo strip oft their coat- and -•> to work 
V taint heart never yet l»adt a ra Iroad: in 
!fi : it never yet accoiupli-lud any ol»i»***i 
t«»r the beuetit of tin* race, and it surely 
will not project and complete a read troui 
H«, “or to M Ilia-- therefore, we 
want no faiut heart'.—no men who arc 
.- ! di'♦xml aerial, and at* u .'•> lull- 
hearted in the •■aU'*1. lo: officers. "» 
know there are thu-«* "bo believ* luliy in 
*• % nierpn-c. *1 nil arc w illr z t«> i«*n«i in* i? 
1:;111■ •• and line their time and talents l" 
I- i-h l award to cuinplclion thi* tmii 
Artrk. 'Mich uirii an* the one- lhi- sum' 
rpri-e need- to lead tin* van. and -in li 
ju* we have no «b*ubt uiil he -elected 
lie gytli. 
li will theroai pay. liuancialh : a-k- 
:h* thoughtful and al-o tin* timid citizen.— 
Wv au-wer. that m* a certain and iininis- 
ik.iY- fact that no one yet know- that it 
w 1 pay in dollars and cents, but that it 
w.. j .» in other wav-. 1- ju-t a- certain #> 
th.i* world will -rand. Half « f thccii- 
we enter on. as good citizens and 
\\ wisher- of our fellow*, we nave to 
emnence with no guaranty that we -hall I 
g* every dollar back in kind with ten p< r 
<•»•!:*. intere-t. Our advanced school*, our 
public charities of all kki U. o .»• public 
—the very improvement* which 
\\ make on our preini-e*. a- well as our 
churche-. are ail undertaken, in -nine 
-en- •. for the public good, and with no 
thong::' ol -:<«pping and haggling a- to 
matter of tin* talc jh cent. that they 
wi.l p.. n*. And U'-ver -lire tin* wi-e 
ma penned the great truth, "there is that 
a iholdeth more than i- meet. but i: tend- 
o : » ]ni «*rty." has thi* terse a «l em- 
piiat, a--erti«*n heeu more app i<.ibb* than 
regard (o 
tl» eiitcrpri-e. We have withheld t«>o 
brig already for our pro-perity. Our 
: >.v ,i» .•.* in a ■i* i*ure d :• \'i-i ig p..p- 
ui aud in \ ulna <*a !'«»«• bu-in— 
that \va* once -n ccr:.;::i. au«l w .i •!; gave 
to the people of the shore t«»u n- pro- 
pel ity ha-departed New industries inu-l 
be evoked to till the gap. Manufacture*- 
uiusl lake the place of shipbuilding, uud 
the surplus water power of our jnmiuiera- 
ble rivers must be utilized, and made to 
give employment to our young men and 
women. One ©f the aid* to sueh a state of 
thing*, and the very pioneer in the revolii- : 
cion to take place, i* the railroad. The 
r«>ad will pay. therefore, in furnishing the 
mean* of communication and of transpor- 
tation* tor new enterprise*, and the de- 
velopment of a new business life. It wdl 
b«» t le harbinger of prosperity, the ag« ut 
of good to the communities that it will ac- 
commodate. and in various way* pay u- 
|>ack good interest on the investuienf. But 
all (hi- it may be -aid. is the merest decla- 
mation: but we all-Wei that -licit ha\c al- 
ways h«*en tie* result- of railway-, and 
thi- will not In* ar. Xeoptk»ll.tl ca-e. 
The Congress Question. 
Almost nil the newspaper* of the state 
ha\* »it her di-cu*-ed the matter of candi- 
»!at»-for member of <^ongrt*»8 in this tli — 
?.• <>r published what seemed the point- 
g- of public sentiment. Bur the matter 
!. n- -limed at different time* different 
phase*. and one could not well understand 
how it would finally settle. The latest 
ph;»-e is. that Mr. Hike U not a candidate. 
tli:*t Mr. Milliken i* not. that t apt. Mc- 
itilverv i* not and that the cativa-* U nar- 
rowed down to two candidate-. Mr. 
Hale and Rev. Ebenoz.er Knowlton of 
M<»! : ville. Waldo County. Mr. Knowlton 
we know i a man of ability, of integrity, 
and of legislative experience. lie ha* 
-erved one term in Congie»» wuh credit to 
him*elf and constituent*. so therefore he 
i- no novice, nor is lie unknown to tiie vot- 
er* of the district. He has an honorable 
record a- a citizen, and in hi* more public 
life, i* without stain or blemish. So much 
P*r Mr. Knowlton. from u-. and the bal- 
ance of hi- story he tell.- in the letter which 
w e puhli-h. 
So far as we know, this county, quite 
generally, w ill support Mr. Hale. He iia- 
bcen an able and attentive Represent alive. 
endorsement by a re-election. This is nat- 
ural and proper, aud is in accordance with 
view- which we have often expressed in 
these columns: — 
LETTER FROM HON. EBENEZEK KNOW I. EOS. 
S>o. Mgntyille. May 13. 1»73. 
WM M. lit.-T. Es<j.. Dear Sir:— 
Your letter refering t r our present |«tlit- 
icai |K*sitlons aud duties, was duly received. 
In reply to its leading point. 1 would say : 
Fir-t. 1 think Gran’* Administration 
lias been a decided success, and generally 
satisfactory to the loyal people of the coun- 
try. 1 Itelteve the interests u! the nation 
would l->e safer in hi- hands, as < ltief Mag- 
istrate. for the next four years, than in tin 
hands of any other man: therefore I atu in 
favor ol liis re-nominal ion at Philadelphia. 
jseeond. The "Clneli.iiati movement" is 
deeply to be regretted. Many of its leaders 
were strong men. and did good service to 
he Union cause during the late rebellion; 
hut failing to direct or control Grant's ad- 
ministration, they have turned against it. 
and practically gone over to ourpolitical en- 
emies. This combination of disaffected and 
disappointed Republicans with the l>emo- 
crats, will probably make tlte approaching 
contest one of the most critical and ini|>ort- 
ant political struggles of our times. 
Third. You say there is a dispo-ition to 
take our next Member of Congress from 
this County aud ask me if I will be a can- 
didate. That depends upon what is im- 
plied by "being a candidate." If it implies 
that I anito spend lime and money to drum 
up. aud draw out a sentiment in my own 
favor, and to secure my own nomination, 
ami election. I answer. So! 
If. on the other hand, in the present state 
of things, the Republicans of the several 
towns fn our district, should, of their own 
choice, elect delegates, who, when assem- 
bled in their appointed convention, should 
nominate me as their candidate for < on- 
„ress, and I am simply asked it would ac- 
cept such a nomination. I answer. Yu. 
Yours Ac 
£be: %i.LU Kkowlton. 
“The True Woman." 
Some w eek* since we published by n* 
quest of a friend, a lenjrthv article written 
l»y Ue*. l Talbot. K«q.. of Portland, in 
favor of female Mttlra>rc. Mr. Talbot 
presented tlie argument in favor of thl> 
new fancied notion, ably and exhaustively 
—that is. he said about all then* is to be 
►aid to prove its rightful ness and eotiatitit- 
t tonality. inn tliere i- another phase of tin 
; subject, and one that i- -trenirly hnlwded 
in th< minds and hearts <*t a very lat ji 
majority of the true women ot th worl«l 
which ha* not been pr» -eiited i |»i i*♦ t t«< 
! any very ureat extent. The tea-on «>i tlii- 
omission may ■ >*• bun d i the f..• t that 
aimo-Wall woim-u natutaily -brink It in 
he idea ot huviiu tin- new iml 11**\ «*2 duty 
of votiii” thrn-t upon them. With In.** 
and there an ev-ept *t». th-*- women win 
am now convert* to the id* :•. del not lake 
to it naturally. but it i- an atiiri* i;d *.r hi 
acquired ta-*c like many «»tlu i-. 
A lady tre nd w In* aw t lie ;*it i<l*«.t Mr. 
Talh'rtV ha- -cut u- a Copy ot tin* 
•* Th* 
Trut lleMUN." pubii'hed in l»alliiu«*ie. 
monthly. l»y Mr*-, t'linn- tt« h Ni« hay. a 
handsome quarto, w* 1 Illh«d with mi i 
ability, pre-eutin:; the *tlni !d«* / In 
question wtyh li.** tat and -mc«;t;\ .*t 
True W omen. W* ba\e in v* r ***en tin* 
reason of tin* **««li pr<-*« i»;« I wi?l» in *n 
eleanie-% than i- *taN*d in the pro-q «* t*:* 
of (hi- paper. We quo.*-;— 
He l irt 1 WOM \ N *>ppo'»•» U in.hi 
SuflVa^e «*n the ground that Is lot i- *1 ) 
would he t.i d citad* w «mi an—sinee in 
clothing her with political power and 
eminence, it would depth** 1»« r of privl- 
lejo-. iiumutiitic*. an*l tV * n-• nn*r« 
euuohliim and more imp *n*nt. ami in\«*l ve 
lift in duti* and r* -p«*iidl»il;ti* t*»r whi**h 
-lie i- not. and by tin law* *.f h« natur* 
newer •-an In' fitted. 
It may !»*• -aid that tl*e Pnl*!i*her ami 
Kdifnt **f tilt- a*ll«e- i*. ..f :hf -| 1-^ht *1 
wotin-ti t-• l*c women.*' i* -*»m** -«-clud* *1 
per.M*n with no adequate idea *»!' t many 
.v-livities and j»n«*:d •hr ••- ope *1 t«* 
WOUieii; hut wr reniaiK that *'■• i- a 
Ma—aehiisctt* <.'» Inna. tii< -i left 
a home made d*****late 1>\ tin* !o*« a 
!tU**h:md and eliihl by .ni>l *li a went 
forth w itliiu the line* «*: tin l **u Vimy 
in Jm*2 and there eiaitinu* 1 tin** m t a 
\ « ar* mitiisleritn; to th** w a n* *»| k 
and wounded -oldiei* w it li » »i .»i ■ I 
*\ input hy and a hcroi-m ilia a. :.*i In r 
reeogn tiou and praise !t'*m <*i:i 
and -old;«T-. I In- «■ »rn-pond 
calls our attention to tli!- ./ i; 
Mr*. M* Kay. “Shew a- .• **t the m >- 
active a ltd ii-*Mui n.u* ,ntli«‘ t'na du g 
tin* war. and man) — « will 
her w all "latitude." 
We <piole one arti 1« !i**:.i 
written from M.din. lehr ■ <.n 
»#! tile I.e J ■ 1 \* 
l;oM M\1M 
1 he HWm*» J' an. \ « I M < It 1 1 h. 
puhli-he- a U-t;• \ a.; >1 
the -l|**jeet ot tll« alt a’tflUp' 1 
1-lature to tosee upon w o.tn ‘. 
the dll!) «*t -it ill a j* M I 1 
pi r■ ioti-lv argued lit. i-* ... 
eiai) • ointnittee. I bv In j- .t 
w o*il<I li.ii d!)' ha' «• < 
merit-, tlthoiigh -I:*- pt*-* 1 *' ... 
withmiu-ual |M»wer. I ... .»* 1, 
it- liitliiein < hut would hai v 
for "ratulatioii to ihe advo. a • noni 
-uffrage, if tln v mu!'! k. li e m 
would never have J *1 *» 
lor tlie certain!) It would ! f.-a.- i 
the ||o;i- 111* II" -e I d w I,.. 
defeat* a-the <|iii« K*-! wav •> ig t 
a «|tie-tiou w hen tln-re *.v ..« m» tb.i !■»* ! 
I deliT of I in- l ind J! 
i- tin* • I.it) • » let <!»--. 11 •! * r u • •! 
hav«• !m »*u iiulair ti» the great m n* .t 
th** women of Maim*. :•» imp 
labor and h -j .*n-il*il/v nuthou: g 
tluxa* who wen* to endure it 'In- pj. 
ty tor protect. In « a-v tln v u g 
to IsfUtne it. Tile tin u who voted raie- 
leatdy t»n thi? subject are not the true 
friends of women. Some ol them -av 
openly they favor suffrage because they 
holt! that women is -o inferior -In* docs 
us*: deserve the high ula< o -In* ha- hitherto 
oecupletl in nia-culiuc regard, and con- 
sider thi* would favor d;-en. hantui- -nt. 
Others trusting hlindly to the in.-’i; > tl *• 
have ulvvu) determined woman*-condi- 
tion. think the « Xperillietit had belter !■•• 
tried, ami tin* tpie-. ion settled, w'hout 
giving to man tin tli-igr«eahl. u**ik <•! 
contending with tin* atigrv th** d ■ v 
that • arric-on tin* ; ft naiiu *1 “Won. 
suffrage** with it- inotlev * r**w. 
Vml there i- a i* lu* tan* e t«» pp* •' 
man. even in In r l***»ti-hue--. vv hi* Ii be- 
long- (<>t he digit it) *d : he in* --t iii an I» in- .. 
ami ha- offeu been 11—• -»1 l»v 11.• idle ;t!.d 
unworthy oT *nr x. f*» tin* in g *t 
both From th:- p« •i*»l»- an-* tin* gi* aT- 
e-t probability «>l -u* * * -- *•! tin suit .g* 
movement. Oiil mi) b"j i* iii.uui'm Iv *•-. 
I- it not time that a d««*id**d t ilort !»•* tn.nl* 
bv tin* true women **f Maine—am! in tttlier 
*-tatt a- well — b\ talking, by writing, bv 
i'-ljtion-. by intlueneing pub :■* -• ntiuieiit 
in ever) v* n\ ug.iin-t thi- infriiigemeut of 
our rights, tl.;? lui idiug oui p:.* 
Let petitions b« nt !*• t •• I.egi-latur*** 
next w inter—igned only by worn* n—ami 
we may eontideiitly Imm* that tin itiajoritv 
enrolled aguin-t -uffruge vvi l he great 
••ugh to silence the v*»a c *.t complaint 
I: :** not -afe to trust to apathy or m* v i* 1 •»;t 
'*cide thU question for u-. l»r. 
soi iad a pithy ivlng. thar "a thing we I 
talked about, i- bail done. anti v\e are in 
danger from the din of uor«l-. k i/ > 
jury or 'Liability uu'Lr \rhi> U c .., iu ■ .* <f 
i'usj ruf' r*. can be r■ ninlbat hy thr fra I s- 
Amid all the prophecie- of be?:* r time 
coming, heard from the Suffragist-. v\e 
have never known an urgumeut. or a t ut. 
that can controvert thi- statement, li **nc 
can be produced, we -hall tie glad to -••*• 
it I* 11- M 
— Mr. Savar)'a letter ot vindication and 
explanation i» given iu another oliium.— 
If the reader will turn to our is-u»* of 
April 4:h he will find tin* Mayor’- Addr* 
which takes strong ground agafn-t tin* 
High School. Mr. Savary*.- article on the 
-ame subject, which admit* that to uppro- 
! priate money for that object would he ille- 
j gal. a til iIn* School Kcport which inti- 
mates that it is* a legal Institution, hut 
very discreetly waves the discussion of 
the |H>iut **f legality; and also an appro- 
priation of 00 bv the ( b v Council, 
all in the -ame t-sue This surely vv.isa 
] muddle, and “childlike.** Cp to tic-time 
1 we had plenty of “opinions.** but no legal 
j one. We had a City riolicitor. elected t«*» 
the purpo-e of advising on all doubtful 
points, and tally c*»ui|»eteiir to give good 
legal advice, but h»* had not been applied t« 
tor an opinion, uy mu mo inairer »* 
I "hung up" and liis opinion autlioritiveiy 
asked and lie decides in favor ofth -eliool. 
We then criticised the action of tho*e w in 
hastened to give an opinion adverse to th* 
school, while neglecting to ascertain tin 
law We thought then and think now. 
was at least, a childish way of proceeding 
j We had no wish or purpose to injure th* 
! feelings of any one. lint did certainly thin* 
i such men should, like Davy * rocket, h* 
| sure they arc right before going ahead. 
Ikvme Clafuk Wants to nt. a < oi, 
OSEL.—Tennie C. Claflin. >n a letter in tie 
Sun. applies for the Colonelcy of the X inf I 
I’egiment. protesting that it would Im 
wrong to the memory of its dead leader t* 
select as its successor any one larking th* 
magnetic influence he possessed over sol 
dier.. She wfll accept the |>osir1on an* 
pledge herself, if elected, to give such im 
petus to recruiting that in thirty days tin 
regiment will be the foremost in the >tate 
There can be no objection, she says to mi 
exee|itthatl am a wouiau; but Joan of An 
w as a woman, and while I don't pretend t< 
have her milttarv genius, it has a I way* 
been my desire to become actively con- 
nected with tha service. In (lie wind* 
rules ami tactics I am well versed. 
—A man out West has invented a m* 
chine to drive hens out of the garden. Ji 
is to be patented, and used in the coming 
presidential campaign. 
The Cincinnati Candidate. 
I In* following' article from 
HVti'/y w ill he read with Interest, a* em- 
l» mI \ ing tile view s of one of Mr. Greeley's 
ablest contemporaries. George William 
Curtis; who is not only a distinguished 
champion of Republican ptluciples. hut 
has also been recognized as tlie leading 
advocate of civil service reform. whM» wa* 
made the subject id >«• much protestation 
at Cincinnati. Mr. Curtis *i\ * — 
•‘Mi Cinriimafi uoiiiiuatioii strin k the 
couutry a once with ;uuu*emcnt and as- 
tonishment. If was probably the only 
nomination for President over fn .de whieit 
'\.is reeeiveil with a gooddmmored laugh. 
We have not \vmputhiz«-d with the nu»ve- 
meiit. and oil) opinion w ili t» little v .lined 
by th«*sf who have; Ini! > «ri:»iii!y the Con- 
vent ion. after the high k-y i.i w hie the 
speecri m| Mr. N'lninr wa* pi « h-d. «*«H«)d 
have done nothing whi li would semi *o 
tnueh a !«■*• a* wild if did I* was,-ailed 
b.v tie most *ai ii- hc -li adt .s m m* 
count- v .and ended in the u >iuinali<»:i ot an 
arch protectionist, p w o roui|Misc*d ol 
s-eue *ineeie 11*|« >i*u»« i* and a crowd the 
mo t notorious politieiuiis. and if tr*utfed 
in the e-•ufiision of th» fotmerundthetfi- 
umpii ot the hitter. W Iv i- ve that then* 
ateagu ai many |h >ou$ who werewist- 
ludy wateliuig the e.invention, hoping to 
* at»h* to support it* notion. wi»o wi I 
now w it 11 M:. Adams w Mi **to <i; aw *-uf *•; 
t'nil crowd.” 
W I-hav e otieu spoken o| ilie putiio'i 
s* t %;,,*,-i Mr. Greeh \. nor d<» w n get 
them now. I hey will not he forgotten 
lining the long and soar,-King -t-i tit i: \ t 
w hnli his putdie life and Wo; and deed* 
wi I low l>e subjected. * lie ne,-v**ai il» 
pi >01,a| eh.uaoti of the cainp.ugu we .!<• 
p'oie: '. ii it i* inevitabSe. < ii.ei ti ha* 
‘•in-* ti to nresoiit a merely p. r*»»:i il i**ue. 
If aine-d * -o a IP'ptibli' an « onv etn io.i. 
and i! I i* nominated*.’! Keptibliean .ig..in*f 
toe irgtiiai aeliou and know w i*ie ot 
the .n.i: mas* of KepuMieuu*. and who 
e.t ill* •' hop.' to In* d by II*j»l!oi.an 
Vo?.** liota lie break* tb«* Keptdilu -an 
lank r.i tin* front ot the enemy, ili* *olr 
eh.inee in their protec tion, file «p.n-*tion 
presented to the Country, tlnietore. i* 
w. ethl-i 'll t»H*e!.-y. *|ip|N»rted 1 »\ the 
poh* d infer, *t whi. fi ha* innnhiated him 
a I by Democrats, would pmhnhlv give 
totnee-uutiy greater purity **I aduonis- 
ti a’ and deeper eonthleuee and *< u*e o| 
't.o > ih.inGe oual Grant. *upp ■ t«- i hv 
**■ r r*»* 
Mr uiidiHihtr.lh ii a* element* 
of s||« n_*tli. but In* i* n«»t a *tr*»ng I’.iudi* 
dale. —Hi* name d**c- not siigg. «t to tin* 
country e., i > o, tin* tv.«» great Xn uiiv•• 
«|«i:i iii«-.1,-. * i•.• I •!• i-ioii. l»i cd 
he -• In•«*! of II .!v * \ u b in* tn 
•*» V b pio'-lv re«e|e-. be |* n ilMI'.lllv 
timid m i a eoiu|»roini*ei. He h.n* tin* 
•* u ■* b< .. g- .. »4 -nn- 
l aud which destroy* nil 
*nill;d jinlgin. lit ..J |M-t*o:i*. IL--ympa- 
tn e.|; |.j* ju ♦ iudi-*f -I •• j* innI 
II** .I* always be.-ti a « ..pn iau 
-. « 
\ 
ui g i,-\ .»ji*•.*. |.»r In uiid uihied]\ eou-idet- 
New \ I.• | .:■ an < mention | ; -7 
! 1 111 11 1, It a# < 11 t be w a u t oi 
"ha* -'..in-i indue'in * w 1; 11 the Vdmun-- 
41 H ■ a .1 : 11 i | k i m 
| » •- la*! 1 In a ! 4 a in...1 t« a.| \ 
admit-. *m ii motive* in-iv -oiin-tnu«** Ih* 
I I \ im. rial Itl .1 pum.c e.u «•* 
1 * « •• .v tnion I n. no I*. I n. u 
*••• "*l'l.I «• "I*: l.im .i» .4 ■ .hi- 
•1 •! ..ml' | 1. 'lr. 
lliira' W fo; ji.-tnm e. 1 man. 
**■- **h *; I npo.i tin- | 1 r|«,: Ml 
'v t. -. Ill *t of a.. 1 t. V’ -U l 1 .If 
*•1 !’<•; ;• oi gov mu it. l h. i„. 
'*•-:» 1 ■ :t i/-n* to v e to: the ,»r« h 
I I !»• p : form v •: u.ti I y *h 
n »* tKu K; *\ < gi-iat but liiat 
} 1 no »i.ntu< her a«lv oc.»: than !. 
b U ..I|' J .. • J 
I --- .!?tH lit t .- x ; t.u; Mr. < 
h * »: iv a p .hi iq In Mr. 
^ -p« • Ittietoiive t ion d'-malldeil 
i Mr. ill 
»U ■ i * 1 A .1- 
J ■ the mill:, lie. .! noMit- 
l.i’e.i Mr. I.;. !■ V. know 11 to in. .* *0 \ei| 
a- to U.c b* *l ill* in Itn C :v.;’ 4.; 
Hi. a l«» 1 oii-ider l.i- attitude duiuig the 
“*r. wll ■ ; 
" •** tr.-i lie would il lve all w | t||> 
ST.. st de ide Win thei they v\.»ti | 
• I'd* l|e sorely pe||i.«*Xe»l (tie ope * ,| 
VI. I 1.w i..1 ..'iiuiuntiauuii, i*rr mg*’'!: 
army into the field before it was rc.ulv 
II* begged Mr. Lincoln to try to Imv a 
pe n ** 1 pay 11 g for the *htve*. H»* refiri*- 
! M Liu oIu*m u*tiou in tlie Niagara 
! conference in 1 uiaum r which Mr. Ian. .-in 
i* *1.»i**•! pat him ill a fal*e p-i-itio.i bi-foie 
*!•’* *-o*.i.;trv. \v ! In* -iguc l a !• tt» r to 
tb* loy i| 1.a n. r a(\ci Mr. I ineuln vv.i* 
i* tn. 1 it* •! in JmH. siil>*tanti:illv a-klng 
w In t!i* 1 In *hould i.*»t be ** t n*ide and a 
’.v au*!:*lat« selected. < < n —:*!**r *ut h 
f '.* .1- the-'*, neeurrilig at iMollieii!* o! 
g!» it loiuil exigency attd »I ei.b- w b it 
w o'lbl have « llano d bad Iloraee < *t <-e|ey 
n tin* place of Abraham Lincoln, 
li then 1* om quality wbich i* iudi*|M u- 
-a'-le in a |*ie*i.l* lit. it i* soiiinl judge.• lit. 
It tin <• 01.e public man wIm is t«.rally 
•i** ’ate «»| jt.it i- 11 OI U*e «, ecb-y \ 
.4 1 kindly t* e ing w ith vvliicli be is ia*- 
gai 'il .vill not blind the country to hi* 
iuitui.il untitnc*» for th*-otil p, which be 
ha- been nominated. 
Mi. Greeley himself concedes the per* 
— ••»l rectitude of General Grant, if i- the 
ai.egutiou of tin* be*t men who went t*» 
• i.n innati. not that the i'resident 1* «ii-- 
ll'Uie-t. but that he i- Illfiilcticd by im- 
W'.rthy counselor**.—They wamld have a 
man whose will i* adamant. It i* not 
enough tor them ttnit In* purpose i- pure. 
liu: 1* there a human being eonip**lcut to 
judge win* *>ippo*c* tluit ib iieral Grant i* 
•M'il.v tuotildeil by IP* a-'oeiates. and that 
N1 Greeley would not ne wax in tin* 
ban.!- ot flatterer*V 1«» entrust the na* 
; tional government to bis ilitectlon would 
be to abandon the *l»ip of state to he blow 11 
dent by every vvhim*leal gust. | he 
j pf* *enf .\*lmim*tration may he ju-tly 
ameauble to censure in some point*, a*. 
! imie. 'l. every Administration inu*t lie. 
j Hut i: is inconceiv able that the pat riot ic 
li.re’.igence of fhi*eountry could *uh*tiiutc 
II ora *e Greeley for General Grant.” 
The Alabama Case. 
1 m. ice m»:m- *rr,wirm> Tu thk sk\. 
ATK. 
I’he following i* a copy of tlie message 
of the President on the indirect damages 
question sent to the Senate on Tucsdav : — 
j 
j 7*j th> Sm ite ot th*‘ Unit'd States; 
I transmit herewith tin* correspondence 
! recently taken place re*peetiug tlie ilivi*- 
ions of opinion which have arisen between 
j tics Government and that of Great Hritiati. 
w ith regard to the powers of the Tribunal 
| of Arbitration, created under the treaty. 
feigned at W’adiingtoii May 8.1871 I respect- 
fully invite the attention of the Senate t*» the 
proposed article submitted by the British 
Governiuenr. with tin* object of removing 
the difference* which seein to threaten the 
; prosecution of the arbitration, and requef 
i an ♦•\i»re**i*»n bv tlu* Sen te. of tlu*ir di*in>- 
j -iti**n m r«*a;ini to advising and mn^cMt- 1 ing to the formal adoption of an article 
i such a* proposed hy the Briii-h Govern- 
men:. The Senate i* aware that the eon- 
Milfatiou w ith that body in advance of til- 
lering into agreement* with foreign Si ate*, 
ha** many precedents. In the early day** of 
the Republic General \VasIHNgton re- 
peatedly a*»k**d their advice upon pending 
; ipie-tiou** with such power*. T|)0 most 
important precedent i* that of the Oregon 
boundary treatv in IS46. The importance 
of the result* hanging upon the present 
state of the treaty win Great Britian lead* 
me to follow these former precedent*, and 
to desire the counsel of the 8enatc In ad- 
vance of agreeing to the proposition of 
Great Britian. U. S. Grant. 
Washington May 13. 1872. 
THE PROPOSAL or THE liRiTJfcfl fHfVFUN. 
RENT. 
The followingi* the proposal referred to : 
It it in the form of a dispatch from Gener- 
! al Scheuck to Secretary fish, and is dated 
: Loudon. May 10. 1872%- 
L >rd iirauville a few moments since sub- 
; mi tied to uie in In-rson the follnwino copy 
j of an article which, if the tfovernment of 
tile United Wales think tit to adopt, will he 
accepted by ller MaJesU "» government. I 
made no comment on it but said 1 would 
I telegraph it to you immediately 
H'hfrtat. the government of Her Eritan- 
nic Majesty has contended In recent nor- 
sespondence with the government of the 
United Mutes, as follows, namely: That 
suclt indirect claims as (hose for the nation 
al loeae* stated in the > as« presented on the 
part of the government of the United States 
the tribunal of arbitration at (ieneva. to 
have been M\*iained by 11»«» lo** in transfer 
of the Atnerieatt eammercil marine, to the 
Uritisb Hag. tin* enhanced payment ol in- 
surance, the prolongation of the war and 
the addition of a large sum to the w ar and 
the aappreftftton of the rebellion. tfr*tlv 
i were m»f Ineluded in the treaty of Wash- 
ington. ami further and *e< oiidlv. should 
! not Ih» admitted in principle a* gi owing out 
of the acts committed by particular vessel* 
alleged to have been enabled to eoitimif 
depredations upon the shipping «.f :i belli 
eicut bv rea*on ot s'i« ii want of due dih- 
gen«*e in the performanee of the neutral 
obligation* a* that which i* imputed b\ the 
I uiled .st;il*‘* l** («reat Ilriflnti. and 
M W. ia. the goven im nt * t llei P.ri. t- 
nie ha-al*o de< la red t It it the pi 
• pi- i:iV"iv« d ill the second the 
tct* hei ei'dn i«ue -ef tofilt w V guide |h« 
rumble: in future, and 
W hfir' is. lie- I’ie*td«*ist *•; the I ’nit•«| 
State-, wbil-t adhering i«* lii- oiitehti 
that tie -aid ehdin- were im liuh-d in the 
treaty. d pr-tor the fiitur ■ ih«- prineii. .• 
cuii uIiphI in the see n !<• the -aid *ur«*.. 
| lion* ;t* fat a* (.» dee!.ire that il ni l her.*, 
•liter gtlide t h** e«»u*l »• I of the go\io:mi*' 
°l* the I .die I state*, and t he two count i. 
aiv th«*t ef.ii »• agreed la to- •{._}t 
consideration thereof the l,r**-i I- o| i|,. 
I idled s ate*. |*\ ami \\ i jt » •, |\i.-e «*| 
I at** thereof. eoi»*e; th he wi 
make no el.tint on the part •• | 11««* |'i jr| 
sta’t in r. *p«- »| indue t I .«-.»** i* u ». 
I s»id before the trihnti ll *»l irhina'ioe ,• 
• •• ne\ a 
The Muddle About the High school. 
Ml --t;- l i»n*n:-: ! he t 
Mm *•: I* Im r* aeh.-d m in old * to *ui 
p: .-•• lile with the*e wold- editorially : 
•NN e onl\ hop that the matt i. e 
gal-fy *.| the i:il*w..rt!i High m ...| •■.* 
How set nt rest, andth'l the / -i 
Supervisor will not arg ic igtdust .t in < 
«ie* atneiit. a- in hi- lett« a wli. !i we pub 
li-hed. at. l If. i\ if h, I *1.1. i’l 
the h port <i| ill S«*hiMi| I oiuinil?e 
In tin- tir-t |»1 »• •*. the lb p "i ih 
< h iirmaii «*l the >. In-el t mini;:.• f 
ls71-2 read- tui? the < oinmi:ti an•; g 
O'trtxl a-t.»th«* h_a!iiy of the approp: in- 
fi'*n |oi the High Sehnnl. I distinctly 
"te«| to the hail lilatl tie leg -1 ditllcultle- 
to he overcome hi tile future. 
1 ought to he «■!»mi after \ y c ir* ic-i- 
I deuce uliat the mental hahir* o| the E\- 
< ■ :niy " ip. \ i-.»t .u 
U heth.-i it good pr*.i.• «.r not. -hi 
u»m j., i.i, ii,,- j| I (l., not -ay al\\a\- m\ 
liiun *•' ihought. 
r*« a long time 1 hell. V*«| that t ie High 
". .iooI 1*1 h«* maintained by tb • ity a- 
di» 1 v i* tli" t un liigliA.n- ail-1 ton 
Poor. 
I.ilt p.'-.’n lag l-lat inti e-t»u -all t In- 
— h'H.J I * 11 it 1 to Mppoi t ioumeiit** *i *•»!.-- 
trtbii.i.*u” ii• *, li** *! i> \\ b* u 1 ii-- 
A l't til h»- I i I t" ill- < llllll". » I-* 
M'lenil management. uhi.ii -u*»p- i)n 
“district -i* m" au «y the g,.»d m-w < n 
of t permanent ifigh "cliool uillii.tu 
1 !) •-•* to t\ in a pr» \: *m i-- h <*f t 
.1 that tli-* eiieini**- «•: II 
*1. i- u. ; a. * ii really p. Ig ••! 
it ntitiuuau -an a VU h»ii r,| 
tb* < • iHlt* ut e- .*. li) ig U Ii t 
•'*/ *'■'* •/•». H.Mint'r »»r Lit* r. l• * .\ • b*mg 
| It •! »U 1 he II i' li h. lit i 
11 f n 1 M :i1 II 
" rv." uherei. r a p"pU'oii- i! 
tr. ■ h< ••*-*••» !•» e«*titr**l a ton n »m g tie* 
11-: ri« an- a* an /-ml. 
I :i\. real wi'lt *urpri«e ami am.i/*-- 
in p ib! a « tie » f\ "••! t 
in h<- I 
W i• i.■»-1r i; .i ig r.!-• Iuf th.’»i!i : 
» let *. I ini i-M l\ to h re-poii-ib'v '.'i 
a i-- ; T -1 ii in it ial pi! g 1 
ni *"na-*rv 
I .ig-im.'iif i- int1'i a- -h'.n- 
e I m ii lea ii'-g. li I slit m. 
a' : .• fi-W **i meeting the uh*«!.- liar iu 
g’adi.iNu ial < oinb.i'. that the • a*e i- iu*i 
n* l»* I**, t i. l..:-ivoi:h High "• 'i 
*' l i* true, ‘li* p»|y ; 
\ii-I pity ’ti*. ti-« true : ** 
M *•'**• ■' » »-«**»»**r 5t %• ■ 
1 -HiiicilttiPt) who voted. that KtNuorth 
should hav«• a tree High School, more than 
ill) self. I honor the -pirit that «h terinin* 
I "••ml gru abler- ill rear. 1**1' ne 
t.u**< h i*- our Ili-gti School on ,«A ii 't 
pillars 
I-’.: p ,--;t*h rlia! tie < ity s"li i'.or for- 
get- that only th!- !a-f winter tin* atfemj t 
u.i- nu i* in .mi Maine legislature t.. pa-- 
au a. t atithori/.ing t«»vvus to /V** 
II S- A. -.?i hv -pe* :al appropri.it o- 
I h- tli- ml- «»!' ibhn-.ition tail, .1 t-. !,: bn 
tilt* u'CrMtn/ !.• •ji.'lih u. 
Non v\ air to tl. u ith tnu* h * \ i-1* ■ "t 
legal a. uiiH-n. that Am ii-nt u-age** i-siil- 
I»- ieiit to warrant any village in M n e- t-* 
.i-titute their voters into at-.wu n < 
ing. am! set up a special school: nml i: a 
High s. hool. w hy not a College ulte. the 
lame venerable u-age r O! yt* hawo-rv 
A low ne* in closing, to suggest that the 
\--**--.*rs b-vy upon ilistriets N«*. .5 ami 
No. 17». in KlNuorth with -ilem e. to give 
consent tin* sum of $HXkt. ami that the 
City < dllectur advl tin* sanu* to liis present 
eolleeting duties. 
In this way the High School run go on 
without the trouble of district meeting* 
and special new officers of lb-venue, lint 
a tar more straightforward way of cutting 
tin* f fordiau Knot, i* t«» al* »!i-!i tin* t wentv- 
one -clnnd district*, and mak< *»// rhif.ii^n 
fin* care of the city. 
► In doing tliis, however, harm will com** 
i with,nit electing a larger School Commit- 
tee. and. agreeing to immediate appr pria 
tlous for school buildings in the country 
Wards. 
Ellsworth must hav a High > hool by 
whatever measure* the case require-. 
Wm H "AVAt.V 
Antioch College. Ohio. May lGtli. 
jffotlffS. 
SKIIM DISEASE . 
PERKY'** IMPROVED!OMEDONE \\|» p|M 
PEE KKMEDY.-riie skin \l«*<lu*i ,e «d the \K,.. 
I* w irra itc* 1 to cure Ff.K*ll \V«n;ii*. l'|Ml*i>« 
eruption. anti ltL*»rrm i> diBti/n ration. of the 
lace. Sold by all druggist*. Depot 4J Rond **t., 
New York. 
For Moth Patch* », Freckle*. 
\V|»T\N.C'E PERRY > 'lorn VXD FRECK- 
LE LOTION. T »e we ktitiwi reliable* a l h u wi- 
le.* reinedv for ilrrrn Di*coloraiiou* of the I tee. 
Prepared only bv Dr 11.< Perry. Derm it olo/i-t, 
4‘* |lond street. N Y Sold by Druggi.-t* ev.r\* 
aliere. dfn<d 
UATtllELOHk IIAI It 111 K. 
Thi. superb llu»r Dye i* the beat in the world 
—per'ecll.) I: a mile.* reliable and in»tuulaiie>>o -; 
no di**appointuieut; no ridiculous tint.. 
freealde odor, lip* genuine \V»u. A. Rut -helot', lair Itj e produce* laiNieilUlely ;» .plruoid 
Black or nutuiul Browu, leave, the hair clean, 
soft, heautilul; does not contain a paitn le 01 lead 
01 any injurious compound- sold h» ui' drug/ -c* 
Factory, *p.l>4o lb ItuVD STREET, N. Y.. 
Twenty-Eight Years' Practice. 
In the Treatment of Diseases incident to Females 
na* placed DR. DOW at the head ot ail physicians 
making sash practice a specially, and euub.es 
him to guarautet a speedy and permanent cure 
in the worst case’ of Suppression and all other 
Menstrual Derangement*, from whatever nuse. 
All letters for advice must contain #1. Office. No, 
9 EsoicoTrSi HkK*. busrov 
N. B.—Board aimisite* to those desiring to re 
; main under treatment. 
Boston,July, 1971.—sp.no. 1 vr 
ON MARRIAGE. 
Haggy Relief for loMf .Horn from the 
effc. ts of Errors and Abuses in early life M n- 
hood restored. Nervous debility cured- Impedi- 
ment* t-» M <rrtagc removed. New method of treat- 
ment. New and remarkobie remedies. Book*1 and 
Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. 
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, no. south 
Ninth M. Philadelphia. Pa. sp. no lyr .21. 
Overcoat Lost. 
On Saturday April 27th between Buckaport and 
I Ella worth a Brown Overcome The Under will I co iter a favor by leaving it at the store ot Geo. 
| Parchev fw|0 
Special Notice 
I lav In*: •ieci*|t-«| to in ike * » >ie ch'tir^e.- In m 
lit:-me--. Wi' hereby ffive »»'»('• •* t li.«* u* -hid 
v«**t- Ihe next two moliih' lullir -ef'l n cut <>| .mi 
... n-knll H.ioaii- in>lel>'e.i f-> n- 
hy note ot account, *1 over lour month- -taunt! 
to nettl« an I »»a> Ii- I mv the ii -• «| »\ ,|„t n- \i 
take upon them*rives the Iron! ie \ \pen-. 
| «*| -i ttlliif with «**»r t anrvor. 
U shall eontlime l*» se'|| g, |4 nI nur.J.I Mmul 
for the pre-i-nt. an I m.iK* cash tal.-th- p-.. 
nent I* ourv «»| i!i' tin-.ii*-*« n«a*l mo -.ii t » all 
; in. h *v o*h J voou- iha- or ill -. 
ehrap enoincii » :n >ko >| o ... Jee| |..r If.. i-. 
1 1 " «1 m*II * *. »- * v 
| i, r .|,r ,. ,* .;. ii^ p. 
^•it.aael *• | \:'\ .fMlai, |. if, 
•• * * * a* I j.ri :A. VI. .. 
"*• ..tit* II C. lil* |il | •«.*!• || |,. 
1. !,V: 1 1 •• i U 1 » I v I ... 
; *i"M •‘ ••'.i ;,.i w„.: ... xu .... 
» *•'" '■ 1 '** ... .. * en[i 
*' 4 « o*l ( ... 
I «*ifi iti.no* * »t > to (• 
j til I** •» :?e,» .. |... v 
'Il t n 
1 o < tin. M 1 .t 
I !*fiiiir'» sPasii Killing 
>j v<; i * >, r 
“ U Works Li te a Charm." 
II ■ . ll.- 1 ..•!.• i; ,,!• 
! ii iv r »t r ., ,i.. •. \| o 
II Ml '*■ ■ .1st * e IN-... I 
n ii I -* i; 
11 it. 4..., M|r 1 t M 
I» 'ti > .t I |; r; ,, 
ll.v -Ml a |t> .i i; \j u |> 
» II •'« >0,1 <1.-0 I ll M 
li >*• >••>,« ..... •• m-.i* ,. 
I II i’ > *u I. III! I n \J ll 
» ••••■■ I oth I.- t T. U ! 
j oi I* n. •.**,! is .1 
t 
It '» ill you «.(»*., ; i. -- >• ••. ■ is .... i. 
I 
I le t I It 0,1 1 ! n,. V Will -f.. i I ;* x..i;i ,, 
• *• -lilt.or I! < .im.hl |. 
io. ti, * 
at re* < 
-I* 1* \J. r. h 
j e* I put ••;* a Ho -e -e n.| H.-., \ 
y- y> i I i 
\\ »i. IIi. w 
!*t rr itr* '!%•.- 
1 im t ■ 
> \ I \ 1 
THURSDAY DVD. M ly 23,1. 
imiihiiiu iisninnnt 
CONCERT. 
At Hancock Hall. 
MRS. ALICE C. STAPLES. 
THE FAVOt lTE SOPRANO. 
Mr. W. H. f ndcn, 
Mr. H. M. Dow, of H, 3ton, Pian.-t; 
< OA( I It I 1 O € OTf v| it < f | I n. 
I' •: ’A 
jlftu Abbcrtiormcnto. 
* t .t v I » ’. Ii 
llUirln < «M»rc «»f th«- I iitceil Ui«> 
• rt« I of >1 .« tiie. 
»N it WKItri*! t A 
la r : a M, * -m. ;M \N 
I t 1 
pr »m >- is .««• 1 ci'-| Ii ■ %1 
«h .r : mi a h.* t< >i«. i.r • u.i :!««• |; 
.1 .-i.il Ii ■ 
ii ; »* 
n .1.; lit. .li ii .1 IV 
I* I. * 
11)10 III.' ... 'n »\. > \ \ .1 
t> 
trlrt. at l«» ! 
ukvUiik I t < r» 
*•1 Id In,'.* ., 1 L•. • 
the <1 IV ui Ju In. 
pul-1, hr 1 i«* II.. It ill-.> 11 .i 
ami Hi Kll-a-mU \mcn 
ci ml .I'tri. I, ...i ... 
th .t I rv«||t r- who have |>roVcl their i|en 41. 
«>th< r |«er-..i N in micr t. iii < v »|>|i«ar atfuiii timu ! 
1 i I -U -At Ill »* if uut they lutr ah. f 
the |.i.;A ,-i ..i ui IVtitioiier -h ail 1 ii.a in- t« 1 
'I l* fill l 
t*a.*l t l. rk of III lrn t t Mint ui -Al l t 
Notico. 
H\ V IN*, i. in.. t ..... i. ... I i.-.t a hook- »e. .uiit*. it l< A ui 1 
" ii .. \ Ka .,... t , ::j. t,i. ,.t | !■ 
t ii No ><l to th ,v.io -.•..»»» 
M I. 'TONI, \I 1> 
M *> it.l. iiTi. .u.*i 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
i'hf i(U<l 1 
I .irr* anti 1‘rriahtN IS. -in.-. I 
1872. Arra Sea 1872 
Two •tlrmin r-'mi the II..me l our Trip-* per 
IVrek 
linrOM.V *:*. 
vrivitii'ie i itiiumtM:. 
< V I’T. I. l* .I.I.IN-IIN 
sri: tniiic k v r tumv 
* \l* I \V. it II.•»I \ 
NN ».I }. t\i- Itarjjj.j., |; -ton 
■ A M'lNUW, U i.I NI Nil 
... III! liSi'.W ai. t >\li'lllLVl..it 
X. A. 
N at.‘Unitn O II the IV. (irot » 
u .. «ia i; on t .r I*, in.- .. .. \j 
ill ->l.l .. 
VI., loiictting a* an >v«*. 
»' A IK i. 
Fr< m 11 u,' >• II imp 1 
II *- ...l to l; j- i. ,j 
1 
N Ii Nu C\:i;i I 
A»I iM'itchl ii.ii -1 Ik* ..tC- lup »l.n l I Hit I ii 
l-Vi. i„ in 
l.‘ MJMI> TA \ l.< >u A;, i. 
l a iJTTj; M.i 1 *■» I-7J 
!l v N • <M K MIKItfl K‘S H KI< y. / 
May loth, A. D. \ 
By virtu*' • *! an \ midi fr*»m tin supreme 
Judicial < our!. 1 hiu-t.'ik u t > -;tti-fv th- .inn- 
all tin right in Equity which William H t-kin* 
of sullivan, in "aid « «»uuty. ha**, or had ;t! th* 
date of the attachment on tin* original writ. 
Dec. 26ih, 1870. to r»*d*‘»*ni from m^rtgag- :« 
certain piece or parcel of land situated tn h«- 
tuwn «>t Sullivan, aforesaid, houml -I i- f. 1- 
low*, v iz Commencing on tin- « ounty r-.ad 
five rod# Ka-t of the Dwelling lioti«-. o'u -aid 
lot, formerly occupied by statira l’ran. them 
I run North Easterly to u -take on tin* line be- 
tween Win. .1. I.ord and H-nr> E. Wooster. 
1 thence North We-t-rD, ii -aid liu•*. cle\«*n 
rod** to tie south W. -t corner *>t *1 I wou- 
ter*» lot. thence at ri-dit augD**, <»n the 1 in** be- 
tween -aid Lord and Woo*.i»*r and Jo-eph B*-au. 
to the South line of sylvanu- tiibh- lot. tie a 
Westerly on "aid Gibb# line to the town road 
leading from the Countv road to Dam* 1 >. 
Bunker", theuce South Westerly on -md tow n 
road to the County road.thence on -aid County 
road to th*- lir-t point of beginning, containing 
•lx a.'re" more or l*-•*. reserving out of-aid lot 1 
the laud on the County road w*h-r- Sarah 
i Courtney’* hou-*- now -land". 
Said premise- b* ing under mortgage 4o sta- 
tira 1*ran, dated April 22nd. I** a*, andrecorded 1 
iu the Hancock IL-gi-try *.f Deed- Vo|. 133, 
Page 85s. to which mortgage deed relerem-e 
may be had for a further de-cription. 
And I "ball h»*U -ai*l right t*> r* «l*** ui at pub- 
lic auction at th** office ol Hal A Emery iu 
Ellsworth 111 -aid County, on Saturday the2Dth 
day of June. A. I). 1872, at ten o’clock iu th- 
forenoon. 3w2l 
—.—--, 
Union, Eastern & Amazon 
INSUUANCB CO Ml'AM KS 
Coin'd Assets, 81,800,0<)f) 
Qeo A. Over. Agent. Ellsworth. Mr. 
Wool Carding, Weaving <St Cloth Dress- 
ing. 
ftt 
THE s*ib«cnber is prepare*! lo do work in al*ove line, an*l lh« price# lor the present year will be 
the Mine a» in th- p tsl, viz : 
• filing ami Carding. 7 * 1- per pound. I’livnUh 
ing warp aii‘l weaving blanketing, l*i cr- per yd. 
frumiihing warp and weaving 8 itinet 25 ct pr 
yard. < With dressing, from 7 l*» £><•'#. In re- 
gard to the quality ol Oil, or work, 1 leave 'his 
mailer with inv customerslo decide ii it i- a- >«h1 
or beuer than they ge». at other mi IE 
tt SMI III. 
Agent*. I.em'l CraWire«e. Ha,ic.*ck; J. M. 
BlaisdeU, Franklin} Sani’l Hill. P. M. sulli.au 
I Fttlls; H. M. Sowle. P. M. GouliDboro; s. Ii. 
; Hutchings, Prospect Harbor; J. C. Googins, P. M. 
: Sleubtni East auilivan May, 1879- 
‘Truth is Mighty, and will Prevail." 
VEIJKTINE 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE- 
STORES THE flf/U'i if- 
CojjofaH. 
: »* t. H ;, !<• m Her ! n» rI .«>..* #t «} '» >ru- f 
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I ....... 
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• •l"*'' "• .V." .: '. 
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...• a .h 
*'*»> y > ,»!••• •«.; t I tn* t.il It •. 
Foidiu a Ld ! 
•• \ >• ■ ‘*.\ Ma* 
>•. -;.u : ixft. 
li. it. ; 
... M .1 fm-l u: \ 
I til 
I « «■ M *. U It .<»’ 
\ ... hh <• t 11 \\-< 
,. V* 'ii.: ■. 
iVlut i. .. 
ii. •. t: -1 v \- 
I’. .1 \ .HI 
» I. w « 
.1 If- ,-i 
It' i• 
( l. I l I Mill, 
Criv'us Health. &ron h mi 
Appi-ti ■. 
V » » V in !, -v *.«, .1 It 
•. i: 5 \. t. ; 
; * i; ... .. 
.T ; !k. El. 
11 : t 
\ .11- i; t i 
! / v I t ■ \ 
iSwolloa Limb.. 
-I 1 I V I. J ; 
HAR rFORD FIRE IN-,.. COM Y 
tl V t I I .ttl II 4 il « 1. 
A *"* *- !•! -- ■' !.i > ),(>r m > 
| Geo. A. Oyj ,. 
11 M ■.. k M IV 17. I > 
In I it 
I’i 1 I. \ I>.m. ■ in KlUwortli 
li-’l ii til.• 2-.M .11> t .Inn. in xt. xl ln.A. 
h- ("P n.. ill Hi. riu- it. title in.I jut. p -i 
•’ ■* -■ I 1 I -ni.i- I I* n imiii I- I'hi.itKM 
I I 11 n rrli. I. .. ..r li.-l it, ,i. 
■••■line nt or the original writ of red eming the 
f. W li.irl. i|i. I nx'i! ui'l M Mi., rv .it- 
i.ii. <1 nn tin \V -I -nl ..r Mi. II.... r m 1 11.- 
ii ..nli S' ill il.. -.ini'- j ni In in in, |. r 
in rt_-t H i.-r F. -'ll.' nt .i n k. 
Iit'-ltli liy .1 Inn \. I» 1-el-, ,,,.| r .,r.|. 
I .in".-1, i-n mi it.iii .. i: ...tr> it—jt i i 
I’.im- lL"» I" .' Ii I’ll pi. r |..i um'iri* n-ir--■ ulur i 
lewri|itiou. uwai i 
Notice. 
VT'II I. I In ■ -- .-II 11* it .. s .I, 
e I .1 III.- tl.- \f t- 
•• •■•Jut a. til .• ft lit 1>- .11 I’ M \ J .J 
• 'HI II HI*- 4 .• Kiev- -if 
K -. 
v A \\ \| II V»; I \ I 
tu;ii A1. .ii ( .i-itinc, >l*y i'j ; j: 
Notice, 
Till: l »*l *’ X-Hitu Mt-irly t)( l.tntip, j,r »- l1 •* 1 »■ 11r a M _• ■;.|,UI.. 
h tl: .!i*l H'lrtiv » »t til.* ••-.-in/ l. ii-.-; tlti.iti*r 
l*lll.'-' .tf ^| >1111 I, »U e lit-'. !-• Ml. 
■ 
tlMMiid •tonn itte day. Per Order. 4w2t* I 
Notice. 
Til I. ft'ii-t -i.fi.i-.| u .ni l -i'i.h.i U,i- i Kil »•--Till .i. 1 V(•-:iii(\ -i h,- t- ,j. 
\ l»y.*r ml tint -in ui tf..- 1 Vr«* t I 
1 'r ‘" at- 
■ if t hi-mu-.• II. mu t t «• \|Ji.,«-iv | 
',J M- la 1 *k- J 1 OvtUOD 
1‘I WOS V-: I 
MELOaEQNS. SHEET MUSIC k \ 
SEWING-MACHINES 
I *lt HAI.K 11V 
GEO, A. DYER. EHsivorth. Mn:ie. 
For Sale. 
n loot I». ■- — in i .. .,■ <t 
-• ha.» K*hu« 
Oiland, M ,, Wil, WJ. KMKlt-o.v. j 
Pn>batt» Noiiccs. 
•\l :i I "Urt "f p-nl, to n..| .l K;l vv.it, \ au-l for the < ounty llan,-k. mi the 1 \\. »•« -• l•>y uf \, ■ it ,\ n i-7j * | 
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P'RKKK T('< K li •• 
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; 
1 "■•T 'll l •' ."lit. el ,i.| 
"I I"11:1 j -tr II .1, \V hiHvf.il e voiir lie- I 
'■ ■:• •“> II .. t 1 nr,III hM. i I. ,. T'-.ll -it I'.ili 1. or f.rl. ..to of ml 1,. ... 
[..,11 le-.. Ill .11 tilt- n U.111I I irr.Mtlv v' 1 :l *• r**m isi*lt*i- **j th** real **-t ,{.• ..j | • JCi C -■•*! IlK'lll.lilig til** r**V*MM Ml «*l (lit' w 1 1 ilower thficiu ) ti* ^itKxf, e.ti.l -t.-i,j 
«>1 a nuinUtratiou. 
s Mi l l. \\ y*!(«k El^wovt!,. A|>rit luth. 1 
ST \ i E OK \| MM 
" ViVli;.'’ -1 **WMI.% A|«r. Term, 
I 1' it 1 li" lu, ..ir-.hllf l*ol jt.oil OutiKKl it _T .t 
"" >lrn notieeto*.! Rerrm |< 11 1* »**, r.iu-|||" copy 01 if, u«*lltiuii HI .1 
‘,V .L " ,h- 1 \ lit* 1 1 „*.vv, 
1 1 KIU" ,r h. 'I. H 1 1 ."mi 
\v'\ I K»!'W«r;h. on tlu* .U 
■"* SSSHtS 
\tie-, V ,, 
'• MiKi u ru. R,.l„...... 'K" '■ Until, Kegmer. >1 A iiue eour—Attert: A. Uvkh. IteaiM.-r 
No. British & Mercantile 
HMIBUCE c«. 
LONDON & EDINBURGH 
... 3i3.S00,000.00 
TI IK 
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE. 
FRANKLIN MAINE. 
T'I1''V1.1.' KWHS THUELElb HO UK 
f n -iv in a.>oil i> .ilitnm uni] oim ii l.ir (lie i.. 
rf!'!. ■ -i| tr .n-iv i' I'ltur. mill [ip«il.lit* izi'uc 
nil ini it. n 
SUMMER RESORT 
!..»• pie i-ure ->r In- ilth it- phi-uni lonttinn, and 
-.n .Mind."#- •>(' V.r eth e and romantic «»tci t ,j-- 
1 m .nut mi 'rniTi. reader it a de-n- l.i,- 
a I., id** h»r in* »*»• 1 and other-. 
<»rotc:ul f »r tin* #t*iier»n*! patronage a I re tdv rc- 
■ ! .t e nitmn mee hv ol friends and jsit... 
n nil* ptlhli Ifnienlii is s|ill so ited with tin* 
t- urjiirv th *t it will In* mv constant pnrjK»-e to 
■ iv hon-e mi .i#reeai»ie and omi' .rt.ihlc iiome 
I * II ti*> |» It Oil*. 
■ ! IIU*«ri/ K in constant attende e ', and 
h-.iia- always well ired for. 
Mils p; >i wtriN. Proprietor. 
May I'Uh i«;_* 
J»» \ IS. ItllMI | \. 
Attorney aai Couasellor at Law, 
I’l'lrri’ lllui-k, 
KT.f.swoKi'il. MAINE. 
Spe ilda C > Meeting and Conveyancing. 
Counly ol' I taneork. 
l t W KKU- OPi ii I ) 
1,1 v ... y 
Nulement <>| o-fs all in criminal 
P‘ nfmils, at tin- April term nl the Su- 
p: fine tU .. 11': a l « i.art *>t t ..tint) 
* 'inmi"!«>m A l > 1 J 
Nil »> XX J !» HV < ,,f if \ |'V ( OM'KS 
sr-f‘- V Frank « ) 1 m I »i a K11% vn «.rt ii 
I'nli ( mu t, Jjitfl J', 
Willi.i n M h. / !>•-;«*rt* 
i. > .vuri h I'nl.i '• < *uu r u 7 \ 
i < a ... 1. s.i KIN- 
" ath i’.»i ..mi. 
il’iaim.l \|t»«m. {|»i »• I il>- 
a i* « .Mire. 1 .la 
Fa M ^han. heiore 
L I'tVnrih i olie.* imi»t 1 t/i 
I 'at % M I .re 
F !?. I* ... ( urt. , 
i1 .x ‘» i\ an. h, f 
•• til < -.art. lain 
*F. a. air, » jiihijtia i. In-lofc 
lot-a ■ Hi r. ; ,rt " 
'• •• r.,U,x < > )*•! I.,,,, i; IsvVolth 
folj.v « ’oiirf. |.:?! 
M « I a. h. n.re K 
a *.t ii i'nh re <. lit. <,-* 
*• W (. a before .-.IUxx. rth 
1‘olK e « t, 7 { 
!\ lie Ixnnixiri'. he- 
1 ■' Ih aj F. F* T«*m. in I.' 
'• *•!»..< tin I h !•#•.••• !. 
A n| th I ’■ 'll' a* t HIT 
D •' I\ M .*i-x be.-. ;• }. 
W 'llll l‘i; 
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i:;i'A..:ih r .•« r. 
•' Wm il mix I. S. Ui*- 
Wai li 1‘ lee Ml:r. i. J 
*• .!'■ ,a < ,.vr -•!•.• KIU- 
U. IN.! ■ IT. ; 
I 1 :• li *• .'1 lirl-r.-lvur 
1 a rot hci. If) .*. I 
vr •»' : a;! Mi ,n Pi' t \i mi u, 
> X n Vx Ha V. !*• >ra* 
!. X ! *• *. t >nir! It : ! 
!. 1> ex h.-f ae 1 
1. t i. I*' r. if 1 } vo 
1 M ••• t -Pore 
Fa x,, 11, j*,.; » -1r;. I" 
II ih Joe >:j- 
i — a.-Ja.I.i.M art 'a,. 
\ a ■ W■ x fn 
>Uj ■« .Ini ,1 am. .. I * 
T ■ 1 1 SU1.:em.. 
la l « ..trrt 
W p la to a. ■ t ^ 
j. Me .fa I iat (1*111 ’, 
.1,1 ii v U \11 .. a |., 1 •• mi 
*' •' 
i, l*» a x A 1. 
\ 1 'E i- 
jirean* .1i, 1 i.n x •a 1. 
.Pel .1 < ill’. 
t.. i. ii U, l "J < >. 4 
l*. > t n; a 
1 .1 V xh It i. t> S r. 
Proposals. 
s:: 
H; r, ... 
1 -P .v .»U 1 if, 
Or .i ». N •• -. P 1 
tl It 1,- m e. X at 11. ( ... 
t. ■■ 
1 m •, 
Ul -a 1, lit .f 
V II IN' Kl hi 
I’ • Pi ! 1* 1 .. 
1 'I ft x ^ '• 
!. napiv : 
mitki: 1 1 
1 .• C >-f A. If ... T ex 
■ ■ •!■!■• X I •• v \ ., 
a a x 1 \ l' I »h K v 
MH.Mit m ^ * »i n 1 > 
FRlv-^II (ioo|)v 
.Ii ST KEl'rJVKii 
xviij, in: mold 
(’HEAP for CASH. 
50 bbls dear pork, 
5000 Bashels Yellow CORN 
l'<» lit KK( K1Via». 
1 >1 >Jx I "lour on 
HASH in,.,' :,i>r n, Btri’lIK ... .rlm.-nt ; 
BOOTS and SHOES 
,I|:U1 a! "'h'-'' place in Ellitvrortli. Tip- 
DUY CKX )I )S 




W Ip', T ~ 1* lt ,i:e *-PA, tiler r, i| 
1.- 
> : 
" 'V " V '*,,h mill.., ,i ,,'ii- >ii ,,„i h -M , iv k it it 
1.• -Mi'il l. I-:: i.M'l. viUi ori 
No dee. 
■* * 'v*'l rern un •»> an-1 ihii •> < | ..., in .in it 11 w,ii i„. *‘M'n,i 
!T':,;V'w',1h.,; y’,;. " tllh III), May 2 1 i^T.* { \ 
--- '*» 11. 
Medical Notice. 
nsi; 
.. a.r:in>..m' i,u' wl’lhhim w tale'." 
I.ll-worih. )U. Tin. l-Ti, 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
x.. 
Uascock ss May 15th. per 1 *Uen on execution, in t tv-.. <»t ( *«, 
Abbott of Ituck-pon. ay un-t ) K.ilarin -b.-r i-navrly of -„i Buck.-p ,ri. *„■! •a-'-" .« lo Ifucke.L,,* vl„. .M.7 I.YM,- H ml.A U 'Herman, -apt torn .• I ! 1. the property of John H. -he,,nan d£ eea.e.1-the claim against-Hid bo«-e h, m* a« <ler Uie lion law ul itie 
lerials lurni-he.) upon eaiu'hrmec-end'wi 'lTw nol.1 at public auction, “tie hS^'n k kl 
herbroi till .°n,'ie Pr«™l»«« aforesaid, all 
Mr-H»,T~'iv ..mleieil lt,,! **‘‘ ’he ms,, o 
of the !V' *h«' «an haa or ha l at the time 
hma iImSL"*1. neat to redeem .Aid preui- t»«» mortgag-d to foeeph L. Buck of Bueasp ark WbW. A. iux&g, Ueput; Mertfi 
15V TELEGRAPH. 
l» pit i> Hit* K11* wort to Vincricau ] 
From Augusta. 
Acocma. May 21. 
LVpitbi- an <»u\eiitiou lor the thin1 
"io !i! Ihstriet was li#*l«l in thi* 
<* * IX all ar no »u l t■ da\. and 
•ded bv over 2d0 delegate-. lion. 
\ IV 'Pe ill of Keadticbl. was i,lii»»en 
(of the Convention lion, .lame* 
was nominated by acclamation 
I*lection as leprcsentativc to Con- 
iIon. dames Krskine of ItiMoi. 
wen as elector of president and xiee 
id. of the Cnitcd States. Hiram 
dr., of Washington, and Hiram 
^ |t !| ..f skon began, were elected as 
\ nal i ouw it ion at 
r; adelolii and Jo-. pl» A sauboni ol 
Iii: id a d \ S. Kichinoiid of M *n- 
ii»■•nth. alternates. 
i; '<* utI.* is were passed reiterating the 
: t the delegate*, in the piiuriples and 
j. |. ■« of the II- publican party and 
ig earnest support to C• rant and 
,\ ,nd the Congressional nominee ot 
iinve a 'inn. Several stining -peeehes 
w. .. nil.* after which the Convention 
adiourncl. 
From New York. 
N w Vokk. May 21. 
il t.-eeley having been offieiallv 
1-! his nomination by tin* liberal 
tiion .it « ineinuaii. has wtilteii a re- 
i> i’. \ s lie sax because he i* 
-it -i d dial the in- \ ein« nt which found 
<\ •" j tin* eonveution has tcccived 
*■ a iup ot puhi 11■ approval and In-on 
I majority ot our country men as 
»: g< “1 a better day tor the JJepub- 
II ■ t*\ ws a id d r-es the platform 
I ■ hide- as t-dj.m ; 1 am confident 
Vue in an people have alreadv 
\ it iu-e the:r ow n. fully resolved 
;.i\e le arts I -tro *g anil* 
it «• to triumph, in tin- fact 
uth- di-tiuct understanding that il 
1 ~ I be tin pre- dent not of a 
"t -lie whole people. | accept the 
Mi i \ the eontident trust the 
ot out country men. Not Lh and 
an-eager t" cla-p hand* across the 
•la-ui vx lu-h hi- ti».» long dixit led 
»»getting that they have been cm- 
u i wild eon-, loiisiiess that they 
a-: b* ii. '-i.n th remain brethreu. 
Miscellaneous. 
iim N-wick. May 21. 
! ;-.p->rary i’adr--ail bridge between 
d rop-haui i- nearly e«»m- 
i. a*id trains will cross upon it regu- 
and alter Monday next. 
I ’ok ri am*. May 21 
1 > *ii*•» r.t! 's‘ a* •• < uusuitte-' met in 
*v '•*-lay and i-siied a rail for the 
!• I- ; a*e C> »i\eilt ion to l>e iiodeii 
it 1 In .1 e» lSilj to ii«»iuiua! 
late to the Huhi.nore Convention. 
W \siiin«.ii*n. It. < .. M »y 21. 
I Pr*-- i : In- noinhiated Idmiel K. 
!: ■! M fo* « oii-nl at Wiml-nr 
N a > -utia. 
.‘ ill* \l.—Tin* **• ate < 111fllittee oil 
1 igu Hrlatioii- ha\e reported liiat the 
!‘ 1“ l»<- a<lvi-e«l to act » pi the propo- 
:*• Hr ;-!i i» »veruiueut tor a m w 
1 a-hingtou. with 
ll«»u-c has 
4 th-Migh? '.*at the Senate ma\ 
1 l ».»w • I ill id 1 a\ hill ha** pa— 
e il ■ l- 14 the -*■1 ■:i1 mi de-igu- 
« 'if! ve Am i an -hipping by admit- 
.;-«•! -u h fd reign growth 
a t- i'*1 *—i i ni. I'll**-ucce— 
li !. 4 e ly due to SjMakel 
1'. M----r*. I.\ ii. Hale ami iVter-\'e 
.. oui in t r a -hare of the 
pra 
ra ii I* 11 a Il« m • 
— M .J a me- M. Hi.ii-dell ha- a v»—el ou 
She 
J.‘»u toil- burthen, built of the he-t 
and t I a three-ma-ted 
* r. 
Win. H owned by Me—r-. W« -r. 
*» I .r 3 ot he! -. ha- hern ik w 1\ topped. 
J •_ _• ! at the expeiiM* of about 
1 ; in.ui-autl dollars, and -he is now a 
v-- -li a ;d pretty \e--el. 1‘he Victor, 
o':.- d l#\ the -aiue | urtie-. ha- new -pai 
a:. 1 her rigg ug i«titled. 
— Mr. H t ar-, ha-hi- drive of log* in, 
• :.-i-ting ol litleen hundred thousand, or 
lie ha- a circular, lath mill, edg*r 
ami trimmer. Mr. >1 K. M a comber’* 
drive w id he in the la-t of thi* week. He 
hi- nearly two million logs be-ide stave 
w 1. shingle -tuff. Ac. lie has two mill.* 
wli: h < :i-i-r of one gang and two stave 
ina< Uine*. be-ide clapboard, latli and shin- 
gle mills. 
— Me—r*. Scamtnous and Williams who 
r tight the O. Taft mills on Taunton 
-• <■ u. last fall, have their logs in. and as 
the\ are practical lumbermen, they are 
ii 4 a good bu-inesa. I. T. H. 
North Pt-nubtcM It ■« 
The juvenile temperance band was re- 
organlaed about two weeks siuce. Il is 
composed of children Irotu live to tilteen 
years of age. and is designated to iucu|- 
cale high incral primaiple- and fortify the 
young against the temptations which w ill 
beset them in later years. The little ones 
ate ] l. 'isrt! to total abstinence from all 
intoxicating drinks, tobacco, and profan- 
ity. Ihi> band wa~ -tailed about a year 
i.o. and has been conducted under the 
I: intending care ot Her. O. K. Wilson, 
who has infused into it a spirit of energy 
and interest. 
— 1 lie Sabbath School was r<--opciiec 
la-t sabbath after a winter of re-t. am 
tloin present appearance bids fair to la 
more interesting than years past: 
—Kev. u li » u*on expcci* 10 ica\i 
tli,— circuit sown, to the regret ot' tho?M 
who have learned to appreciate his labor 
l *i the advancement of chri-tianity am 
m<«;uit!V- il»* i* a fearleMi aud tailhlui ad 
ate til w hat he believe* to be right, am 
is not afraid to *i»«>w my peopie llieii 
•iii*," 
—Tile officers of Kechab Lodge, tor th 
quarter ending Aug. 1st are: .L M. Hutcli 
iii*. \V. r.: Emma Lowell. W. V. T. 
I*. G. Staples. W. >.; W. S- Haney. W. C 
E. A. 1 sOwell. \\. E. S.; A. S. Sauuders 
\\ 1.; Lizzie Nichols, W. I. G.; J. 1 
Hane\. W. O. G.; Rev. O. R. Winaou. I1 
W. < 1.: J. A. Hurrimau. Lodge Depute 
—Rev. Mr. Hanscom. of Surry, deliv 
ered a temperance lecture a few evening 
since, relating some thrilling incident 
which came under his observation, an 
making *oine just hints at the moderat 
drinker. 
—We itave had a -pell of fine weathc 
which has tempted out the grass and wit 
it the gratitude of man and beast, and th 
farmer* have plunged into tffi? soil with a 
«lie enthusiasm o; gold diggers, determine 
to bring to the surface the mines of veg< 
tabic wealth though it be at the expeu? 
of much sweat and toil. Guess. 
Iliuelnil Item* 
—Mr. Krauklm I.utkin ol Sedgwick. In 
purchased the house and lot, in this villas 
of Mr. Albina H. t arter, for 8350. M 
artcr has bought of Mr. E. K. Guilfor 
liouse aud premises adjoining the t.eilirr 
Rational Church. Consideration, $ 1330 
It is understood that Mr. Guilford intent 
in the fall to remove to Lyuu. Mass. 
— Hie improvements upon the Miner 
spriug property having been near I cou 
pleted. tile premises will be ready lor con 
pauy auout the drat of Juue. Due notii 
will be given- 
Of Cttmctt -Atncrinin, 
_THURSDAY, MAY 23.1872. _ 
A. K. M\v\ I K. l.aral l'dlter. 
Probate Courts. 
Ki.i.swnBTH .-l« WelnewUt in .lami .try. K« » 
■ 4:«»\ Aujrii-t. and December. J 
\v. i. -14’ in April. 3d WedaeMi) iaiaM« 
-j,| Wednesday in October. 
Ui mil 1-t Wednc-day in duly and \**\« n 
tier. 
IllTKM'OKT—'M Wftln»‘*daj in .I. inim M;u 
ami Se|»tenilier. 
vrir AD VKRTISEJfE.XTS. 
Notice —W .A hv.m- 
Il.tnXrupl Sot.ee—Win IV Pi !»!•• 
I a sura nee 4 *'UMt-(ifo. a. 
Probate Not ire-, 
s4iil«M'd» Independent line 
S »ei Iff Sale**. 
Si» ice-. 
Vocal 4 In-lru mesial concert—Sir-* Vu« < 
} fur Sale— \. P. Eowiiod. 
Local and Other Items. 
—Varden” Insurance Policies ai 
Dyers Agency 
—The stair* s tiX>m llaugor to K Mvorth. 
Cherry field ami Maeliias re-unit <1 night 
trips on Monday. 
—Senator Ferry, being indebted t»» the 
t ounecticiit Democrat* for hi- re-election 
over a better until, now declares lor Grant. 
Sei v *■* them right. 
< llAStiKOI Days. — Wc call attention to 
the change of days «»f the leaving of the 
Sa ifo I S camel t >i Ba got .» I B 
see adv erti-eiuent. 
—MrOiville 11 Grant, formerly ol thi- 
cltv and a graduate ut Uowdoiu. ha- iate 
taken charge ol the Hughe- -ch<>ol, Frov- 
i ideuce. li. I.. at .t salary ot 820*0. 
—All tlie Maine Kditor* and Puhii-her- 
have decided to vi-it Mt.De-ert I •'laud ami 
interview it on their annual excursion thi-* 
; year and will take their departure from 
| Portland July Oth. 
Ft hi:. — The dwelling house ol David 
llioina-. in Kden. at Utter < reek, vv de- 
stroyed l y tin* on Saturday m/lit. M:»v 11 
and every thing in the bouse burnt. 
—The house and out building belonging 
to Kpps H. Stanley, oft ranhetry I-!*-, 
was tnirucd on the night of the 10th iu-l 
with nearly all its content-. t aiiscoftirc 
unknown. Insured. 
— Mr. Wooster, the tea* her of the !» -• 
frict School in 7 Franklin, at it- «■!»--•*. 
wa- prcsenteil with a valuable pr--ent by 
t 1 ...hi. .ii4*l Il.i ir I.are:.', 
— W ill *t»mr Democrat furni*h u* w :h a 
jtorkri electioneering jtfiper which w »* 
circulated m t hi- county la*t veil ,dt< n 
j mg Mr. Uireelcy for hi* tariff* notion-.* It 
wiil lx* pica-ant leading ju*l now. 
— A hor-e belonging to Jb-v Dr. l *-u- 
ncv vva* Mnleti l.t*t week and found In an 
♦ xhauMed condition in the town *•: P 1- 
liaut a t* w d.iv after. 
—The l.ewiMou Mopped at liar llathcr 
la*t .Saturday for the !ir*t time t!».- -.-a-* n 
and landed -e\* ral gentlemen who a** lie 
advance guard *»| the cloud of \ f-!'•» 
c« 'iiiing. 
M Ho « AN BEAT IT.—( apt. « harle- Sher- 
man. of North Brooklin, *h«*.ired la-t 
month, from ►even *heep. 72 1*»*.. *»; wool. 
I!* ha- lambs that he think* w;d w< _h 
lh*.. per quarter. If the hou*.■* are all 
amply there are *ome *heep left. 
— The town of Orlaml. at it* annual 
meeting in March la*:, voted {•> extend « \- 
emption from taxation, provided lor h\ 
State 1.aw *, to all mamU.tt tin g ip 
which may become iuve*ted within it* lim- 
its. The advantage*, of thi* location i- 
i unsurpa**ed. 
Thk Conuert — Donotf rget the .-on- 
cert on thi* Thursday evening at Hu k 
Hall. Secure your ticket-* early. for thn.* 
will he a whole house full of people that 
will want to hear Mrs. Sraple*. ai d of 
course will want good ** at* We u«*t 
that thi* company i* giving concert* in * 
| the large town* and cities in the Male. It 
will he tirM cla**. 
Bkeki»in<. Fish —Mr. Atkins, the old 
fi*h commissioner of thi* Mate, is making 
arrangements to breed the Salmon to Croat 
Fond. Buck.*port. He ha l a crew of men 
there last week making a weir across the 
lower eud of the poud. thereby partitioning 
off some fix or eight acres of the water, 
in which he design* to plant his *alon>n 
this spring, and then catch them in the fall 
| by drawing off the water. This is a new 
business and one yet in it* infancy in the 
stale; but no doubt it will nr.-ase in im- 
portance until it w ill become a profitable 
and an extended one. 
Home Manufactures.—Mr. Kot>* of the 
firm of J. B. Brad ey «fc Co. Buck-port, 
whs in town last week w ith some very ele- 
gant carriages of their own manufacture. 
Some of our citiZeus who drive business, 
and therefore give no rest to themselves 
or teams, find it necessary to have car- 
riage* made as strong as wood. iron, steel 
and rubber put together w ith the greate-t 
skill can make them, and have put to 
j the test this w ell known carriage luanu- 
! factory, and the result i*. that l!o*s ha* 
| **doue his level best” (which alway* in- 
j sores the be*t article out.) and in thi* < a-e 
brings to our city the elegant and substan- 
tial carriages alluded to. 
We also take pleasure in calling atten- 
tion to this class of manufactures in thi* 
eiiy. as deserving of patronage and en- 1 
.r Tl.at nl .1 W h .via A- S..n 
on Franklin .St., i- a hive of industry, aud 
of thritt. we have no doubt. This firm i- 
turning out of their establishment some 
very flue and substantial carriages, which 
do them great credit. Their large build- 
ing is full of carriages of every descrip 
' tion. and of all prices. Xot many of om 
citizens know how extensive a bu-iuesi 
* this firm is doing. 
On Water St. is a smaller establishineni 
of the same class, but by no means unim- 
\ portant. or less deserving of notice—tha 
of Ste|dien Monagiiam Mr. M lias no 
tlie capital to do as much business as in 
would like, but still he lias turned out soini 
elegant and substantial carriages. ant 
seems to be thriving. Industry. pluck ant 
| close attention to business will do wotidei* 
for any business man. All we need add 
is to say to those in want of carriages, b; 
all means patronize home manufactures 
j j especially when as good an article can b 
had. and at as reasonable a price. 
I —One of the needed improvement- 
which a thoughtful citizen of Buckspor 
^ j has projected, is to ftiniUh that village wit 1 
a new cemetery. One day last week, bt 
* 
ing in town a citizen invited us to ride ou 
about a mile to the residence of Mr. Allre 
Swazey. and when there we found lie ha 
obtained the services of Mr. Curtis ot Bo- 
C 
ton. an experienced landscape engineer, t 
survey and lot a new cemetery on 
In 
grounds. The location 1* a very tine oik 
> bounded on three sides by water, and wit 
?, a good view ot the village and the sin 
r. roundings. The soil is suitable, and tli 
I land slopes off geutly to the water s edg. 
But the tact that Mr. Swazey went to wor 
so thoughtfully, in procuring, at large ci 
s pense. au experienced engineer, and 
man of fine culture and taste to arraii" 
il his grounds for him. evidenced to us tin 
i- he is a sensible business wan. aud tin 
i- when his enterprise is completed tbi 
« Bucksport will have a tasty aud well a 
—Tin* City Council will un t at Hancock 
j Hall Sat unlay .Tunc 1-t. at ft o'clock I*. M. 
— In the N. Y. Herald report of the re- 
j cent Woodhull Convenllon is tlu* following 
I airy description «>f an Ellsworth *.*• ile- 
! man: 
At this juncture the Inevitable Maddox 
; ol Maine trot upon tl»e platform and e«*m 
! meiieed t» saw the air with Ills anil-, and 
at the -nine time articulate sounds « aim 
Ii in hi- iiioiPh. Maddox of Maine talk* d 
! ('omiiiuni-m. Maddox of Ma;ne talked 
philatithiopv. rhesi lie made nnotlici ex- 
cursion in the air with his arms. *1 iieii lie 
consented to explain to hi- aildienee the 
inodes of opei at ion by which the new 
party were to procure funds. If.* said it 
wa- their intention to i-siic eertillc:if« *d 
iudebt« dues-, to t»e Mimed hy the ch air- 
man. svc.etary and trea-urer of the I \- 
e ntive t’onimittre of the new pirn. 
I'lii- w as to he done in the style of the 
Fenian bonds. Maddox ot Maine, knew 
million-of Amoiu ai were read) to 
huv the bonds. am amount of money could 
be proeiir, d. and in the « o-t:u v of tiie -idr- 
liliie tboi|;*bt. M add"v ot Maine. md i- 
pliorieal \ en du a red the w hob wo| 'd in ! i- 
:i»-IU-. Maddox -at dowiltil last lii- eye- 
r«*!!in*r in pioii- delliium. 
— Italic.k t'on.it Fodirc I. <> of i;. I. 
held i;- ipiailerly -e—ion with 11 umltoii 
1. <d;e No. 4s at We-t KU-Woitb oil I'ne-* 
d i) M i) It'll. The attendance was ? 
lai ;e but it wa- rather an intere-:in; -«■-• 
si*»n I'lie (*o n. «»n ti stat e of the ol d 
rc|M»rted return-frrtin twelve I.od « i\i 
a member-hip o| : t!,«* I.**d_« n«»: r* 
; purlol pro* »1\ com *»• > o * «!f 
j two-t III! d- a- Ilian) lllot'c. tin I. • •- 
! ivere nearh all < port* d in ; « .1 eojidii n. 
! A f: I lie « of !h pi i\ ah -• --it'll the 
j attei noun a -hurt p iV uteetiu; w a- held. 
A p jh| ni * ia; w al- le >1 nth • 
in;. i'li l.*»d.*e ath-r ex,",id-ii; i?-tliank- 
to »*,«• p.»..pie ot W« Hll-w :th tor tbi-ir 
e Ifel! aillllleir. all'll t* UU'et will* 
I'rutr tor 1. »<h N ’. ji- a’ « h 1.1 1 ou 
files 1 iy. An. 1.1 
—H:ri'' 'k < w ill bold i‘- an- 
nual m Tin; at I• n ii.l <1 I la; a ;*1 
I lime. First 
pre.i. lew. IP n II II. lint* 1. 
IPw s. I ■ .* v. I>. ll < !in; Ik !..>v- 
• in; made th'ir a mu.ii ii p ni to tie -eii% 
| are i-ipie-te 1 to d » • a: a 
— A m ill w .i- n n;. J bef«»»«• the Muni- 
cipal I "ml •! « a.a la-t w. » 1». -*•!!»*»; 
ru n a;.d li• | 2 1 1 ( ') Mai 
j -bal ..id he wa- -m!i a imtor « u- liar t if til*- dud;*- « o:iM »r « .ni\i« t b n, **;i bl- 
ow 11 t\ ideliee. altd p|"d<|e<d X |< l« 1 •• t" 
I' 
-ii-! :in I In p:*-a WIh upon tin* man w a- 
eom j. *. .1 ami tim'd -d » and «* 
N».w '-Vll.— W i: *\ put .: « 111 
"!!■■ o| \[ in- ,\ In land*- •;••«*.t -ale-. 
; V\ •* do m.; w i.i) o.i to -im!' r-!and that 
! w«• ha\ any ,u<. ; *-• ure. for -m b i- 
m»: the a-•*, l.a: u* book- and "M 
iii -: i'. 1 \ j .,1 -. w : 
* 
d'*-I loS d SS -11 h j > tj- f. 
j {rouble ami !«•--. -o thnchie. to pi* ise 
tli» iu li 'in tile hml tli.it ail ; ■ lou- iin- 
p»*i ant pa|*«*r- ini. !i hr -e* nr**, ss. has c 
I |iro»i.Jf.| Mill- Ml III.- -.I — ill-ill. 
all who ss aat a -ale. a- w < 1 i ad {!.. -«• 
"If* hk* t*» rxaiuin** line -pr« iui« n- «>I 
I nn chan: al -kill to < t.. and -••«• llii- • > .• v 
out Hi 
— 1 If- I.■ : 1 11 
bor. • >u Id mm. ss a- a: d U» t. "t. i 
•»u I id as 1 ia lie* pio'.at ...nai'd 
in -oiuc delect •»{ the chiUlii* s ittd sslrn 
tli-' «»s elrd at t hi rt ill tie nr u" ss a* *•* 
far adv.sm i *o j|. hut n„. 1 h** 
factors had Iiitii it ati<> a hat a h .s 
day and wa- sscll -tucked ssitlieMTS ».•• 
C--af\ I'u tile ha « .r l‘ss > I* > 11. i. d 
'lion-andean- and ««\* 2 a 1 la!. 
" I'l e d •- 1 os I 1 r.ii lo-- *oiiT. ; 11 !!y- 
ty-tivr liiou-and dollar-, pu iu-ui*d. 
it "ill a *r\ to :ton .. 
th;; \ pc iph w ruip..>. d na.d- 
liif ami flic m « ict, ..j ai, ; ,»• to.\n--peo- 
p ss r:. ni'»1« : 'Uif ! c d s\ ia 1 
i < i. -wortit lii^h >ih !_.;. 
M<* .>l iy J ..1 1. mu ..-r t u- ■. 
• ii. Bci: A. B. M B 1- 
* ... 
iia- :.»u_a 11 .• ./ < t-tiue the 
pa-t year, with -u 11'* comes highly 
fc oliilllrmh il. 
—1 i.r n.ui"'»r 4 .MWkercusl *a\*th rn- 
t•-1 pria ! ^o-alieatl town of Bar.— 
ha-, by the liberal «»Il«• t of th;-’y 
lhou»aii(l dollar-. imlii'•• 1 the 1 i":n. 
Works r»l South (to-ton to locate 1 
The For";ii" < -ini. ias lias- be. .1 
in" a track of and in South B •- * a 
»ea-e ss hi. h ha-ju-! expired, and 
land has appreciated -•» ^i«*at:\ .. .am 
they cannot re-lea-e it and are couip«-lh d to 
remove their extensive work-. I 'm- m 
chinery will be placed in the steel W 01 
at Busk-port. 
Business Notices. 
Kxiru*YM»:xT To energetic uteu end wo 
in* u. ss.- give employin»*nt that pay- trniu £ l to 
fcs per das Bu-iue** itrictiy honorable, and 
adapted toesrry city, lowu and s illage. >rj. 1 
l«» saiup e aud goto Work at Olio Vddn -- : 
d. Latham Jt » o.. Xfi Was Inn i; to 11 *-r. B *11 
! Ma-* tf51. 
ImmkI'Ix iKi.Y—if ••very family km-w the 
1 value ol Mi— >avsycr’s *als. *h* > would iiurn* 
! ilisti Is purcha-e nk-x m t never In- without u. 
ll >our I): Ugif:«l I- out ol till- >a. s an I If < > t- 
to k< tp -Upplied, -c-nd -event s -li. e relit- a- d> 
reeled iu another column. Mini -*y > 011 -a>v the 
1 adserti-emcul in tin- pi •♦ r. l’» tl 
>T.s»iXATlo\ in the blood tend- to proilu* e 
; niue-t* Ulh* ot the di-«‘:t-e-**t!«*sh 1- h lO.*T 
1 I hi-, however, n obvmied. wirn*»cr 1/Ebili- 
! 1 stim.the-y-tem,by admiin-t* rn ^ 1-sill sm’m 
j CAltiikTK! kXTKACT. tt.'d. 
The Cai-k ok Temperance find- some of 
it* most insidious and dangerous foe* in tin 
many Ms-called ‘tonics* and **ap|>ctizer.s," mad*- 
j of cheap whiskey -ud refuse liquors, finished 
up to *iiit deprived appetite*. under the nam* 
* of medicine. Die Walker*- California 
Vinegar Bitter-are uone of the*♦*. Tin y 
j are not a beverage, but a genuiue medicine. | purely vegetable, prepared from California 
j herbs by a regular physician. For all diseases 
of the stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder, 'kin 
and blood, they are au infallible and unrivall- 
ed remedy. 4 w 1* 
Castoria—is u scientific vegetable prepara- 
tion; a j*erfect sub'titute for and more effective 
than Castor Uil, and is pleasant to take. It 
cleanse* the sytsem in a most remarkable man- 
n*T; do* not distress or gripe. but operate? 
when all other remedies have failed. It i- c« r- 
tain to supersede Fills, Costor Oil. Narcotic 
fiyru|w and all other purgative and exciting 
medicines. The < astoria contains neither Min- 
eral'. Morphine nor Alcohol. By it' emolicnt 
soothing effect, it assimilate* the food and pro- 
duce? natural sleep particularly adaatiiig it U 
erv ing and teething children. It cures -tom 
I acli Ache, Wind Colic. Constipation. Flatulen- 
cy, Croup and kills Worms. Make your Drug 
g’i't send for it, he will always keep it. as ev- 
ery family must have it. It co-t but fifty cent? 
a bottle. For -ale l>y. J. B. Uo-e. A: Co.. .** 
Broadway N. Y. 4wl8 
f Headache—Mix halt and li».! K-nne* 
Magic Oil and water.;.ml saturate the 
with the mixture, then put a tew drop? «.f In 
«»il deal. on the temple* where the pain i* *«• 
1 
: vere-t; al*o swailow3or4dropsoftheOH.il 
I sick at the stomach; then timi your pain ll vot 
I Call! 
After a fair and profiacted »ri d of /ellow* 
i Coin|K>uu *syrup of Hypophosp i:ic*. we c*m 
j sid-r i» a very valuable uervou- toiii*- far *ui ■* ! passing many others of considerable lepule 
I j and well worthy the confidence of the prole- 
! ion generally. 
A. II. CIIANDL* IF M. D. 
5 II. A. J ACOB-. M D 
a Moncton. N, B Nov. u. 1*67. 
-ufierers from eougu*. cold?. bronchi tb 
-j croup. influenzaor whooping cough, will tin 
reliel Du. W istak's BiLsiM of u II.i 
CHERRY, w hich lias now b ? n u*e for near 
e 1 v lull a ceuiury. aud still maintain' !»» Ion 
established Imputation as the great leiuedy lu 
all diseases of the throat, lung and chest 
I here are several kind* of woiuis whit 
tioubie horse*; the pin Worm- (.pointed albo;.i 
ti eud») are the iuo-t common and most dauger 
ous. NHKKlbA.S? CaVaLKY C? »-M»l I'loN FuW 
e UK.K- win in a few ii*Vs eject tin* worm* an 
it the horse Will begin »o thrive. 
it Factories au<i machine shop* -hoUul no* Ij 
ahowed to run a day without John son *8 An 
ODYNE Liniment- lu case ot a sudden acci 
dent, no immediate Use of it may save week 
of suffering, and perhaps a hmh.or even lib 
I Horn and* Speak — Vrc.r.TiM i* icknmvi 
edit'd and recommended by phydcl •»»* am 
a (Kit In-carle* to lw the l*«**i pur (tier and « 
•fi the l»h»od yet di«eovered and thoii*iiid> 
*pe:«K i» *l§ praUe who have been restored t< 
h-alt h. 
MARINE LIST. 
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!■ J-U !>• -i, :»• il a lii.H 'l* m 
**: 1 I*.. A if-1 Ml ..jllM ,1V \ III 
< >.l. I, a .<1 ll MU, I" ■. ljr.lt.t. 
ItLl MILL—C. I ti I- .1 ^. Ur! i'ji in*. 
■ I *r kk a'luugtoii w 1 h s-toiie lo* \> -«••» 1 X lii:ic\- 
|l*jr. 1 l«l l'ih, hdt Lon lor N. kvi..u ijr t- N C Hi Hi, "• ti Slt-iciiuiil Mok < r, lor K>cl.i,l 
Ar 1* It, »cli ll* "pei i.» i.m \, 11 1.1 i. 
ll % Mi* u:— ir H.lli, I'-.n W W 1, >r, l.uili -bai <», 
1 « OUk 1' U llrl-'il, It lou l-.Ulc 4-1 
in, t "iWirMt. *1*. 
A r l* ■. >t Lei 11. Itosfi*in. 
A •! » talivlli, ... 
I 1 1. 
\ ai.k. ■ tilirgiii-. >uul>bury J„iij a K 1. .*5 
.till, llaouibal, bdri I-. 
ltuiluS—-Ai 14Ui, l»c np.i. All«*k KHuvkiUi, 
lb .in-, r, ll.. k* I. lluig 1. 
Ll l".ti, lla.noii, C ji.iix; limuotl, «l .. 
J M-*tu. i.i, KiiuiuM, .ti.-l .M’ llio 1. ,1*:,. 1; 4i,^ 
1.....4.1,00, Kent, line* put, V.uUum 1 
A ll-m. 
Ai l-.ili. bru Pooviu C ubut. m. 
\i IT ii -iii' A.’gu-* I. c. kVoo-l. .11. I Jam 
Cal k A x.iinli i.k. 1 *k M<‘ 1.1*11 un, 1 .1 .1 it A Us 
till. l*ak ami 11 ai 111 mi < u tl', t ;i: 11 I 
pi.ia, S ik lug A; rokk, kVeb'U*. kV »•» ii.nk k* o 1.1 
^ 1*111.. hl.zalKUhpoii ; .rla.ru Ligo-. lit p. r, 
'oil.n ituoov k lleg.i Una, l.lut* Ncn \ 
\ ollu. L-gall'. Calal' VnUk, C g; 1:»-. L i-l|*oil, 
I v. > pr K- i-insou. 'lilbi i !»'• 
lUMLlik-.Vl lllll, M b' 'a*'. LmjIDMMl, C«i- 
at*. 
Ai 14 h, A'lelaidc, ‘Jli.i'i*. ami 1’itMc, S ictelier, 
Ironi Martllab A, k.iiisa*. >m iti, Uo«rkiau 1. 
»r L4.kl —At Lilli, !>.*X,.I1, Abboil, lor llkiilitlik. 
Ar 14ib, s. b Si ary 1> Hauls, Cron le\. Pu.tJolih 
I 
'OH. 
Ar l«lb. s. Ii .\iueric.»ii Engle, sbuiv, Plula. 
N 1. wui lev I** mi 1— k 1*-Ui, sell Luey E Cogg- 
kkell Le»*. i'11 ii a-le !li In a 
il akuli.iil.ui— Ar I itu, »cli July Kourtb. ( obb 
N*. k%- York. 
M.kv IlKDFoKH—Ai loih. Aiiag.iil lUyues, Hai- 
ti uior**. 
Ni.tt YoKK Ai lltlii, Cliampioii, Clark, ain.* 
C h«»- C iue:) Haskell, i'lovuleuce; C'yeloiie, 
N «* vi Us ii**. 
A 1 Mill. .>ilver lii-els, Neuriua, Calais. 
Ai liiui, seU kk ii .\l-*iicr. Crokklev >; (j*-orge > 
H. 
Ar ITiii, bii 1 p Puritan, IKiaue. llong t\«*ug bar* 
i*» in- b* h. 1 ui.> * 1 > 1 
M A li li l E i>. 
Ca-tiue—May lith. by Rev. 11. L. Myrick 
Mr. KortsU-r >i. Webber to uis» Mary floyd 
I'pper MU'quodoboil, N. S.,—May Otb, a 
j the residence ot tin- bride** lather, by the 1C*-v 
! Rolxit ?v dgwn k. Mr. Edgar llill. oi Ship llai 
bor, formerly of Maine, and Miss Mary Beni 
liiuehilt—"May loth, at the residence of f.i 
Silverman, esq., by 1. T. iliuekley. esq., Mj 
| John a. Gray, of >edgwick, and Mrs. Flic 
Leaeb. of Feuobscot. 
New \ ork—May l»t, by Rev. G. A. Maguaix 
Mr. J. A. Burnil of Maloue, N. \. aud Mis 
Josephine E. Buekmore of Ellsworth. 
i) 1E D 
j E«ieu—William Morris, aged about 80 yean 
—May Oth, Mrs. L**vina. wife of >auiu> 1 Hh 
gin*, aged 77 year*. 
Castim—April 20th, Mr-*. Juliet, wife < 
j | Geu’l l. W.Tildeu. aged37 yearn 11 moutu*. 
—May loth. Mr*. Elizabeth Briggs, aged 
I years. 
Fiaulatiou No. 33—May 10th, Henry, oul 
r sou of Nason Butler, of C lifton, aged 1* year 
Aurora—May 4th, Mr. Geo. Archer. 
List of Letters. 
Letters remaining in the Ellsworth Fo 
j Office for the week eliding May 21st, i»72. 
Brown. Albert Ciosson, Franklin 
Flanagan, John Haynes, Ague* 
Lockhart, Oliver Ross, A. C. 
bberidau. F. 1*. Tucker, R. N. 
Ferson* calling for the above, will please si 
i. advertised. • 
I l!'»'V I I ».’> HIM’WN J 
lO t*© t. o i > t. JSfot. 
I lclowil ow tM)Tn *r < «■»•! in 
v«*»t moi-ey «» li> -1 «*! — ttenl K-i.-ue, a> ten'per 
emit, ini ere r t, aval* ,• .nut ritain •« 11. In New 
York. am| v itl >»ii irunice tie- eollecihm oi nil 
> |.» i- maile Itirou^ (is a.-enry. All eharires ptil-i 
by itie borrnwt-t V York n <1 New Kuj;l:tii.| 
ii leu nee anil lull purl it! I ir*. sent on nnpHrft- I Hun. StJina, M ki KILL EUle i»oVi lii»r of lo w n), 
Pn-i.ii •. A• bite m .l\ IK- II lIK\imVKI.I., 
I»ra»r.«r 17* l»e- 'it-ine-. !<•«» 
.In.' r. Hot Ml llx-. c |in| Mi 
Member N y Kx.tiiinm*. 
BOIWDaCO. 
BANKERS, 52 WALL ST., N.Y., 
r :MI I.IMIUI t.XNKIM. I'IMPXX, a It* I 
«■» x :i".l -r ii 11 C .«-••- of 
< o»| IllilU I \ I. I'\I*HI, -f.H k Itnu>! -. «•■•!*«. 
li ~4cu<ilie«. .unking hlieini nilv.inee., 
ii I a'lfXT i'»i- »» i>n |t'iii'>»ib, -ul J t lo clitv k 
t ftf eik.1i* K i.'in* »ieK«»ritie*K 
'GOOD BYE SWEET HEART.' 
j f* x• tin ox liK'irouniv. 
a -ih IT t an ,i I. *.- » i« non o uly 
I > 'x > p >\. «. 7.S .‘nl*. or IJ-ii •. 
at. H'U.i rOY A < <».. l»«it»IUhrr«. 
»l'» aail .».»■ It .*.»«! »x ,i » Y. Y. 
t l*ee l.j oi i-i ;lki\ »,i4«— «... ,v dpi .>| 
Notil nail In 
A Sink for Everybody ! 
10,000 P t Month. 
; ? rt || «tt •*•«-•( t;» 11 > k t- t 
*! -4 •» ~ Ii .X imp .1*5. nil I f.iV* 
I lie l ,i. i* o| .1 itii- ’1 In < tiriMl. 
BY HtfiiRY WARD BZECHtR, 
I h > i' •• t pi.h i.tv„ 
x» : '• ■ *x it ,ix •;i■ ..!! •, .• •frii.ii- 
i neleome " tlix i- I' !.e »■«• |.| 
1 li-. Ml- • ine .Y 1 11: I I -. \M» 
1 I 
IT SELLS ! 
... Yk»tP- ... I I .t.-ilu'- t .. an.| xx..- 
", birr five nip -u. of l»> I ikiim 
a I -| -. -i, v .• I |. ... m.il, .1 
\ rxr |.!>.m 11 t> rtu- !• « > i\ .Ypl. 
II H tKU * • I .'7 I* .. 1*1 i. \. Y 
I II -nil It on. M 
: # \\ VY ..... (I | I 
t »li YKK i» Y 411 
Barlimtoi & M«. Hirer R. R. Co. 
MILLIONS OF ACR£S 
0 I l 
: I ‘. 
i. ■. s : 
'a <• n-mil •, i., n.| , ...» ir. tm; 
f*i -«1 .1% ■. p.x I. I in-i .vein nt- 
a .i>* 
*”!*' 
J < .. t T !• » > t '111 
iti U »l-i i. »*i t-» f ».-#:* ■ n» rr tin .u-l 
t t all I ir» m, •* «i * e 
* * *» ll III I. • n I • nnnii'i. 
T <• I an I-. 1..trni-; •• I v.i. 
\ I s ’: I \ 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes ! 
union pacific ra.lkoad. 
1£2.000.000 iVc pos 
cr : r* -i-n «,.<t huimlusb> ., ami r:c*. 
3.000 000 Acres in NEBRASKA 
iiiEi: a ri.iT ri: \ u.i:i. 
GARDEN OF THE WEST. 
><m» ion -iii* 
l.i- -At i; I J n '.I I. *. 
<* ■ t 1 y*rAr 
/ \nil- I, < ■*. » « 1 wr.i-n 
« < I \!'I K |N rill' tr. ! t* 
1 t.tif ... .« tel I’ ffc.i t li. .ll <n 
FR1£ Hii MIST ENDS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS. 
IE EST LOCATI )JT3 FOR COLORIES 
•*• «i i; i* n h •*! n u» *i 
I'.i» l*u titt-**. •* ol l.itutl 
:• u l>.-- hi '* I* n u > 
... M. |<U I Ilk I tl 
<>. i. inn-. 
... ( A I r i: I’ 
Oni4h.t. Yrl». 
EXTRAORDINARY IMPRUYcMtf* Ii 
U d B i i *i Ju T 0 u ij A i 4 S 
Tii* Mi' iv A Hun :' Oi.*-» v < !'a : 
•'ll!;, .ii ot in,1 %•<•:■! -nit *’l 
.»* HI ■ .Of ■. lilt r‘t I 
| it l.t I> \ t 51 1*11*1. 4 lIllMTnKi.lYN 
In III.* lip ••ful *1. H ftl 111 M 
i> \\ •>tu \ shihim. kr.Y.nii tn«>, 
win tt »H *« »>« to-I mt 'i m»u: ! I* l!i** run: *ir 1 
Irlt. rhui^i Un* j* ..or **n * ;** -.0 
in i 11- 
MW VYfll.I.l.M'T-TV !■**«»•• 
l»-*l It! I IM .HUM V 'lliC. I", 
1 at tin-- #1 i t.. *t- 'i 
t. L.I H .a \ 4H<1 *••! *U.'A K\«* 't 
i>i t tuf i..-t,.* ill wa> J. 
M s A lltMlls «' 'in- *r. .. 
it 1 s r, 
:•..!! 1 (uiiiiM > I I 
1, V. ■; 11 if lit »** >4 il it "1 t* 4*4 4 ll .-t* r*- t: (if HI 
i n«|i r.s i min %m.\ <iit:\p»:-r. 
I « W 1 .. » I, IIW. UY'I 
« ii.< .%■>*,1 »Y * 1 !• a 1. 'I 11 J* »-*i ■! IV itii A ••*- -1 
$l e‘ ;|!1 I ll’Aliir'If Foil. .*•, 14* t<4 iVn? 
u I! I I 1 I 11 I 1 4 1 ! I 11 
V : V 1 1 I t !t 1I> tl M' »III. 1 IIA N 
1, 1 4 *1 1 N|l -4 I — I« .All •••. 
n tMI> A II Itll.a t OH4. ( o.. 
I, 1 It N \ 
purtableTudafuunTains 
tm. «>»■ 8JJ ami 81014. 
GOOD. DURABLE AND CHEAP ! 
Niii|i|44-il for I 
M AM I A< Tt'Ut l* IlY 
J. W. CHAPMAN .1 C3., MADISON, IND. 
tr*EM) Mtlti IKCI 1. Mt *ir 
1 itituti) vru i;ni:tr. 
iE * AitHAKT PATENT 
TWO-^ORSE PULVERIZING CULTIVA’R 
*• ivi'lMa. >4 imi.i: .1- .* t 1411 inipk'im iii; it is, a 
ah l 1 in •* lnv«Mitio.i. N*» 1 ini p ••.*11 
| l... >| It \| ill t If U •• ■;>% Hi vh » it ivc 
i > 1. -l H ■',,!! Iit.lt 
Jill..* H.'liilh ‘>51 I II <-.t Y«n 1: OWN 
! I Ali ii I hr 1 > i■ 1 01 ). ittr.ilv !»■- » \..- 
.1 UK AD LEY A -N 
WILSON UNDER-FEED 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES 
| • ',inl.,ue uni '.- iiaiiurl.int arvl c; *‘ M* .il iTp- 
meat* iln.ii any « ;lt* 'la 'i n* m Iht* 'vr»rM 
PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
1 t ■: I» 1 1 ■ 'l •> .mi l 
AGENTS WANTED 
ip v- 1 v t vii iii Ntjir !•'..1. 1 
I.IIlKltAl. IMH'f I Mtv- on n 1 11. 
R. J. BZLLAMV 4. C3., GtlETU AGENTS. 
l».-* M n>hiiii(liM< Hi., Ito-imi. 
Imperial YEAST POWDER. 
Ml a rtm-i keep it I ii .1 | .ik I^e. .ui I H n ill 
, u no nt i.er. Wlloiejftle 4t i-l IliCOlf) STItgKr, 
! HOsTON 
| CHOICE ROSES, CARNATIONS, GERA- 
NIUMS, VtRBENAS, 
Ami ihe I»e-t Hard' Small Fiuil- A Grape Vine*. 
AY ui ranted true lo name an I ►ali-lactorv. n 
be obtained by the-inyl p'&ut. ten.o hundred, 
prepaid l>y wail, of l»ev II. I.. MYICK'K, Ca-tii..- 
Maine, send to. tree I'r ce Li-t. 
WA.\ I-KIN—llaok Ait' ut*» lor a New Work by ions >*. t A it ip r, -ui'ed to eve-y tumlly 
und all > 1 -. The ilieiu»*—the pi h e—and -i>n* 
j lender it the be-* boon lor canva^-ern eve' pub 
| li-tied. The ti< Id i» el«tai, with in compel ii in 
A-Mie-s at oner, 1». 11. Kl'S-SFI.G, Publisher, 
SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS 
W «• wai 11 ®n A gem. male or ft-emaie. ill ev« rv 
| town II Maine, P» m il the uew au»t br.tutilul Ml el I Engraving. 
THE MOTHER OF OUR LORO. 
The li .-M -object e\er ingraved I' surprise- 
i every beholder with it- Wot.wioU* beauty. ■sue. 
! I -.'klu incbt «. puce #2 'Agent- ran ea-ily 
make *! » y. •'end for Circular to 11 *» 
M API.K> A Publi-ln i;en’| \^«-t>t-, Vu 
gn-:n. >|e 
RARE CHaNCETOR AGENTS T 
~ 
| At.tsr- •• kill pnv you per W **ek ill r.t-li 
II «> 11 n ig with us A mnci:. live. thing 
tUini-b.il »he e\p- |> 1*1. A ddf 1 \ 
j EI.I.S k f O 1 t' lilolle. \|ie|| 
iOUM 1% aai«il.-.\^niIb make mol e > om- 
it *•. at work lor u- than .1 ai.vthing el-e. hm- 
ine-- light avid permanent I* .rtun.lar free. V.. 
-l lsHosJiic t o.. Fine Art PublisherPortiai -i 
• M one. 
II Q PIANO CO., V V PItICEs AAqi] U«9t N« Aaeau. MrcaUra free. 
SAVE THE CHILDREN 
Multitude* of ttiem suffer, linger and .be b) * an eo| Pia-Wamia. Thf only klimvi) reinedx 
lor Ihe-c in -t troublesome amt danger mi- ot u i 
I trarniA In ch04reit or adults, i« Hr. (■ovld'i 
Pia-Hurm *yr«|». Purely vegetable; -no 
y i death to all woi un; a valuable rut hart i. an* beneficial to health. Warranted. 
'* Price reduced to 50 cenl* per Irottle. 
GEO. < GOOt>WIN A CO Bost.ii 
HARTS HOlRH’Sw'-'— * A 




K*»r nil} raw of 
• lllnd. III. cling. 
I'rlimg or ri. er ill 
el Pile* ilia: I»k- 
Him**# Pile lit mi: 
i»v iH* to cure. It l* prepared expte-Mv to 
cure he Pile*, and nothing l-e. hold hy al 
DruggUi*. Price, $1,00 
(’HKEthat GOLD 
Do not suffe r votir Lexus to become diieiord 
hv •I'oiviBKtt i.Ol.li to become stated. Thou 
• ml * have died Premature I hath*—The Vic- 
tim' of t'onsnmptiott— by neglecting a < Id. 
1 )r. Wm. I lull's 
BALSAMS;: LUNGS 
"ill Cure Coruna. Culim and Coxhiahtiox 
suier and <juh ki r than any other remedy. It 
actslikf magic. For sale hy all Druggist*. 
‘.Kor (.GODWIN uu, Agent-, Ihiston 
I 
" \r fa tims tjitt\mi ini' h»r dyspepsia 
Pi- hobbling, *• p kling. cooling pm it mg. n-g» 
• it ti n dravxhl they cull Ivuiivm’* Krrr.tc 
om txr>M r/.mt Vi*kitivnt'* \\ it t -imply 
he I I «ui c «l ini lie of the »e 1/ '■on ing W 
ivr, uhieh. f»»i loo < ear- h:.s been ti. e.iunte I the 
Mm t iili.nl!•■ :, I \itei■••live in nil Knr..|-«•. 
-O D M \ I.l. DKC«*<.I I 
The Exterminator 
I -i |- .hi hut \»..rk- flu t >t;d dr-tru* tn n 
He I H ig‘. I.i. kf. M Dm. a 
'•» h. rev. »• is | thdi! I I' I \ li 
•’ »-. ;.*r M mni.i to I l.v l.oKI K N I 
• III Ml* \ * Hi is ,| It 1 O. t (.• » »D 
vt I N I O 1S i| .\ "i H t II. t. nei.il 
j Ag.-jn- t»»r N#»u Fogiilid 
SAVE YOUR LITE 
I: > 1 v li in g tSIK HExTEH* 111- 
POPIIOxPIIITI)'*, < 
ii. llO'Clfoitl ■> t Hi.- oi > mi,- 
... ». n t tli Horn «o H i. .. d the 
j li oh tills t.O i.l V J \ I l.lr J- ( ’G \ i 'IN*, element .’.ill he »u ie 1 > e 
• v\ gu.u t* c it i.» l> run t Glh 
o| oll-s, >1 »->. * ON \| I* ION i.it i.l 
I \ I’. 1 • s .1 1 | s tj U .-1 
i. or t Dt-mND. tv: t-t-.Ni s 
IllWvl. 111.111' li V a al Mn.v.ii \l 
ri.criuxs 1 i» wn'ii j- i' ■ ••» o ..ii 
...(I ,11 I _• in at*. ..» «*L»tl .. II*. U I II* 
i. *. |» t •: I ii, ! mini " .1 .i I :*».. 
?: I I'll "'1.(10, 1 t.li I UK 
ll-l 1*. .• ? I p.o '• .1- « 
j. tint ii>:«r it At o 
lb Jolni mi.. ,\m 1 mk. 
fi »:i \ i *: r:I»I« u. lux »k : .1 v. ‘j ? -'•Mil »!*••• In till. -! A l-l 
hi J. »>• I* K I J(t • < * 11 I! 
A SAVJ^Qi aAm 
roil IIAHM I U- ! ! 
HORSE OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC 
GEN ERALLY. 
l.* -■ I: e. k I ■ .. '*• 
-I *. u vl «i h.i < >" 'A l I'l lTON 
HARNESSES, 
Tin ,\Ks & Collars 
OF every KIND will bo MANUFACTURED, 
c .vnn i A(; i:s 
’‘i' I u -If ,• 
lit \ » \ .il. I. I m- V I. 
.1; t ih.- 11 
.mi?.! .1 n \»:sj.-- 
-i i<n* «hi i>e i-.ts4.-i 1 r 111^ rt. \< 
H QRSE OILERS 
« I,- I.l lb-: e.r-1.•- V 
1*1 111 K r n r n uui m m> 
:i I 1.1 1.1- 1 
*•■*•» '* aiuoiiz UK* !mm\> lr 
'in ilnoi ti 1 |i v. I 
J I STIC 11 
I N ION in \ IC li. 
! v. It % lilt Ilf 
in <n'« '10 •• a -III 1 •:t» -Ji mi* 
•l*i uni u inv ju 
.I ,1 « >)» 1 «•> tr he 
.n» l will ir 1 ira 1 t•• t 
li»' <i the if 1 Ltd 'u»‘ ie 4 n-l 
111 » W 1 ht»i a v 
Uim*. 
uni: wit 
v»»U !»•• 1 1 •. .> ; •. 
• «r I articular ntteiii 1 n given -» 1« p ■«. .4 I* 0 
n« —- am) Iri. ik* 
31 v in--it«> ii 1‘ .. V 1.1 ui ..1 it 11 
lb member tile |-1 ic*-. 
t.l -vs Hi: joii a 11 II I 
City Hotel. 
1 e > 1 b «• b 1 1 I1 1 » 
(Tmli-at'ir in fiiruUfti 
pij: ^  \vr icootiv 
t.<»*»!» y u;k.. 1 | ... i- i, .- 
Ol llW Il'MI-C 
VI > ;> .il ||. 
1 lie It l»; it! 1 '.v .! k.i-»%% i. v ■' ■! 
lij. charge ••! tii.- >1 ii-.e 
lb*’ I'.iUmu• ui liiu 'i.ivi i.ii^ i- 
K|H Cttutlv noiii-H-! V II. 1)1- e I N S V >. \ 
tll-aorUi. Jg:t> J4, l»7i. bvlo 
STATE OF MAINE. 
1 •*» *-l •: I I 
\«itr i. 'f u i-:j 
I p ?i 1 folt-ia 1* > t v. n 111 j« .1 t. 1 l.i ■ 
A. 1* to be luxe-1 n> any town, ti e ; m 
.'lit wie ina.le for 4 -utniv I :.»r 1-;. 
.e illy oruini--inner-ot II ui> -n k 
t ii'.tiu nineteenth «)ay of M ireli 1.-7 J 
\ .1 North hivi^iuo, 
4 «•% 
\,of No. 3 North l*ivi»ioii. ft 3m 
♦ I •* 
\ -oulh l»»> i-tou, ft at 
N 4 C'. 
No 1 A11 joining stenlwo. *t 
S'. UUule Itivifinn, I -*» 
\o -n •• 11 
No. XT II :U 
No •• — 
\o.;; 4 •* ** 7] 'i 
No ■ 
St*. ** *• j- 
| So ft.. 17 N U 
! Itutier lulan-t ; 
v.M II--! A Hear art, 
1*.... 
Ho- 
hi ilmiiy ’* .V. 
J Li «e 1 ittle I tee 1 
; U --e -I 
l.i.'tle-piuce Hea>l 
j «*-.u l 
Call •* 11 
\Ve< III irk 
; Kant •• I" 
f I’ •-■Kill 
I l.*mg •* *i.;» 
Pickering’* •• 2- 
j ideal Duck Ji i Oi l Harbor •• 1.1 
WM. t V LDWKI.I.. Tr e » 
WOOL CARDING. 
Vow i* the time to send in your wool, «-* I shall 
be i. ady n» tec* ivo it aflei fids dale. Wool into 
l>*- left ai H. H Ma* III." Wllltcoiil ,V H |VI‘C- .»! 
tl.e fall* and at I* Moure’s Hancock or at the 
mill. Persons wishim; fill' Kil l.) rods .mist send 
their wool in ;£ ■ > *rder. those •*>-• West oi >’ 
i-taetion Will 1h: .'ivru. 
i The drought *loes not |.| e\cut Aiding :«» *hi' 
I nidi. 
N. B —The tx »; Oil uni >• iihhI at thw mill h* 
purcha-e it nt ii. ni umini ter f .l«d 
Kll.wurlta. May 1b7>. W 
Notice. 
QI.AI.KD 1.1 will he ee« m c>\ the -ub O :i>• lull the sixth dii <■ dune uext a 
! on*- <«Yhic j,; l* \J. !ur furni'b ti;. materials an* 
1 budding a school lion.* in district No. m in Mt 
j I'e-ei t. ’«••* according to oi* a ! p*-ci ti- atiotl which can ■ -ecu by calling the h.ni'U .. 
I Stephen >oullu»r<l. Ill* commit rets reserve Hr 
right t<» reject anv *»r all bid*. 
II XHI.Ks II < l.KMKN, 
s I K 1*11 KN sol'll \VD S Committee. 
■la .KsaKMKM Ir. > :iw»0* 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
‘tiforjtf A CTuvy, formerly lh-dhali, now v 
I \ttrora m the < ouuty «»t llanco**k and .stat«* «i 
I Maine, by Ills dee dated the 'went -eightIt da 
| ot* April A. D 1 **(.*.* id record**d in ilaneoc 
P« gistry *»f Deod*, lh** k 1 ;; 4*age 'do. convert 
»«* on* Henry C lutlero in mortgage, a certnl 
l>a eel «»f land, I mated in vtiiora -itoresaid. an 
described as follow* to wit: Hcgiuuing at a sink 
I.m 
atone**, oil Ho* ouuty load leading I rum mii 
Anroia Township No. 'U thence running \*»i t 
twenty-two degrees Ka>t. seventy-six ro is to 
inner; thence We t four degrees North. **i 
null ued and twelve rd-Uu a Make, HiHim» som 
J hmr degrees West, forty •dght rod A to a eed 
tr»e; iheuee ha ; tu%*n ileg.ee* south, miico 
*i\ * ?o tin* ttr.*i mentioned noun I contrintu 
i.ot. tw.« e u*o»a* or les^ aui the cam Itcbt 
duly I* ^oe i ‘• id tnortg iae t*» me, the and. 
igm ic .i teenlh d <y-ot Noveninjr A 
| It*: 1. The ouditiou ot bun! mortgage navtu 
o* en uro*e.i I t.u* unde; signed b> ea-o there. 
claim a iort*:lo6Ure. JAM Kb KICIIAKDSOX. 
U»V a, A- D. !«?*. By Aruo WieireU bit Att’x l a*o 
i 
TTEEE yon have a salve combining toothing and IL healing properties, with no dangerous ingred- lent. A remedy at hand for the many pains nad aches, wounds and bruise* to which flesh is heir, 
j M more easily applied than many other remedies, 
n. v r producing a bail effect, but always relieving 
putn, however severe. 
Ilia prepared by Jfin Satrger, who has used it 
li h r .wn extenstro treatment of the sick, for 
nearly twenty years, with great success. 
The principal dfa>eas< s for which this salve Is r- o- 
| omtn.-M.d are. CMMain. Bheumatitm, Vile*. 
Scrofkla, Qt4 (Jt ri, Salt Hhrwa, Sprain*, j7snu, / > v*. ].; ,t J'imple*, Frysijtln, Sore 
s. Bar*: * Jt f>afne*i, Both, kng-tronn*, 
• », /; ♦ J lie, ft. Cancer*, Toothache, Far- 
re Xi/j ’n, Bahfne**, Steolten BrtaU*, /'• h. s ■</</ U f. Teething, (happed Hand*« 
•rh. Ei .iict, (r y, Crc c Lh s, j ■ » on Children 
l’ n-\ fails t» cure Rheumatism if properly 
•i '■ ’’ 1- Hub it on w. ll with tic hand thr« < times 
1 »»lay I:» sever.d raises It has cured palsied limbs. !'■' * R h is been discovered to be suroreiu- 
r r-.ns that have been afflicted fr y nrs h •••• n r. In ved by a f w applir a ions. For Fry- 
/ mi it w.>iks w- al' rs, allaying the inflammation 
:the j iti •*. I (happed Han 't tt 
! 
/,; * >'i this Sale an 1 apply it fis ly. and 
y y. hi i; id It i'lv iluahl It is k-»hI in cases of 
’t and T‘■■■■-! ( ic.-n have been core l 
• The -<1 s dvo ever Invented f r Sirnllm 
and S-a-e X j>pfs i. Vo way injurious, but 
s-iri* t.» afford rtdi. f. Sore r I! iX A,/n — Rub it 
the h is g. ntly.one. tv. c a day (hiresdo ,f. 1 'V by putting in the cars on a piece f cott-*r i’ />’.»•»* this is sup. r.-.r to anything known. 
r /* >; ’■ this ;1 l.k a charm. F. Bn n 
n- I npuly Ilrn s, and li t-ii 
! i>.i'itc li itc .1- t. b tV l Sore*, apply on. 
V u a g ’he least of t’ invaluable pr .n. r1 s 1 Mi** Saw vi It s s u.vr. ai»• its Wnctici.ii .fT, ■•* 
I or. Rubbed -.Ti the scalp, In tiv. ...* 
t parts, it promotes the grow th of tU h 
n's it turning gi :*v. and on bald spots it i.j 
3 » "**w growth flu Xo lady should this invaluable article as an mdlspenun’ .j 
n: e f*r ti.** t..il« t. It eradicate.* dandruff and 
i*e t;. in tin? head, and blot, lux and paur.i * 
I. iu tho faco. 
V. ’. the und« rstgned, have been acquaint, d with Ml»s Sawy. f many years, and believe hi to h.j 
a (’hristhin lady and a skilful tiurss, and h u g •hr sal; In ur families, it givt s tis great 
1 In "tying It is the best general medicine 
’• have e\ r used : 
Uz Ti- r r..ffrr- Jehu T nrrrr. " »*ebnart. Wm II ritemb. 
j. *. J *■ j,.. K* loch, Mr* Chart** Snow, 1. t«s..r4. Pratt, >tr, x>, CMI)V, 
", \ l- L1 y • ,,r 1 »’ rhawsnd wifs. i; J CnM-lirr iml wii^ J \V*kra*:.1 and wife, « Ha^hl Arns* no.I wifs, W*n »#•••».* *-.| wits, 
V u,i«...ian.l * l\ 1 ’.<hassr.lw.fr. * 11 ^h-ar. Johns r«*r sad Wife. 
vo'T v II W " tfbtsrsl wile. C. " h « !. Jr Msyor W o «h'*t and »,t*>. R »’k !i sad ml* 1 ms* c su<i w S*. 
cVV.Y'r h.."-*” ■■ -i 
i, llirr.'tl. U J i' n«r r«Mnwat*« of 
!fM,i‘{r.r R.wklawii and wife. I > N A Kurpcw, I k Kim!M».ia».lwif.*. liaurialobb. " t.uaui McLo jo 
to rrrr aff/.k ted. 
I w Drugrfat 1* 
t ■) keep anpplir.l, «.••• | irv-ntv-flvi* m direct'' l 
belowr, and receive a hot hy return mull. 
IV. tip In Larjfe Boxe* nt 50 rents h 
( m v thr-o tiniew a a Urge .u the* box •in c«eiit. I 
*'»' I'f'-nai t >>» MISS i,’ HAWVKU. ! 
1 ly L M ROBBINS. Wholesale 
uml Retail Dru^tfiat, Rockland. Mo. 
A 1 tl H*'t sen*, f .v m il! »'-i r- c. i; f f ■ y■ I M. 1 1, R 
mis vat.twrt.e u.vt: h .-old lv 
ALL DEALE I: I M. 
m:\v A1UUVAI, 
Spriim iV Smnmcr 1 
R£AOV-MAOb cLOTHIWC, 
In every variety of Material, sokl i:i 
lots to rvit the Purchaser, at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
C! W ! ^ l''i { I KX 1 >. 
|t Mr.i.I.V Ji-wE|*M KKU.VU vV O. 
Mc.ilCIIAN I* TAILOR. 
lli- i. .ii .. tu Huston N. .. V- 
.< <• ] ■ Ii! I '*’!>' I I t> S T* •' I' 
>.1 .I.r lulu till market. Cou-c-lctK « t 
f itut. 
if roatfr {til It«. 
C rf«4w< rn cl rill ( u 01'-. 
Mioetizi *la. 
I ‘r*/iugt all Co’ors A> .. *Vr. 
*1 .isd-.uii It !.<• prepared to inukc t.•• 
i.i i»> v- l it -t -It n -, ami at the simrt 
». « ail ml examine o*JH- at ■ k of 
l''nn it -shitiLf floods, 
Jl.l TS .1 (. 11'S iill n> >/ 
lanji* v cte'y-ol 
v mi. ci.ortnv«; ot "ttr *»\v> \i ini which « 
uttet i rood sud will b 
s | |.-u i. ■ t ;c< Out n» ••... 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
w tiN -• net : y lAWof it 
Li.Wl- KIHLND. 
I 72 1' ■ 
\o\-i:i>ii»i:vr Tl\l> 
.. t tlrooldln, ( m tlv Han «>< k ic 
ir |>71. i ... 
-I N II n—, MW in S.t th.' ■'• n 
i> .i IsTl m il n1 ?«••! t 
n.-* .ii II.-. of -ut.l t t 
111-1 f.' I. Ml ’••' i. III emu 'I'M 1,1 
t .. 1.4. •( •« •• ;• M- < hi 
t 1.1 If 
ii<■ i♦ Uv giv ?h it it 111** ** »i hi ;»■!• t i" <*i 
-;* .Mt-I « h u a>‘ art* w«»l ; aid In «» I In* 11 ur v ■ 
tui- -aid town uiilun eighteen m *'>11«- '“‘in 
Hi* •>! the omipittmeiii ot the -aid bill*. mm* 
«.l lla* real estate taw I will Ip* sulll i*nt ■>* t*a 
ti p iiii .niit Him. Uieieiore tiicluduii: iuIpip- an 
h ^e-. will wit nlaithe i-n* It* ■ 1 
j uh ui •; n .it tli tore of S»*l-*'ii Hoiin k 
id town ll .h** tenth day **1 1 ». *••* ub. r. 1"7J 
tan i.'i-ioi*k 1* ! 
S urn-*. V*I. Tax 
Kdw ir 1 A • *» unknow n 
0:1 W-rk-. I.hiO.u. »i* 
I .1 nines Hamilton one Hon j 
ami ait bui ding >oVi ut -• •' 1 t 
ilv.• 4. r i.• l. » 
j ♦. li. if* I on* third «>»*♦• an 
OilWuiX-. I34t.no 2.1*3 
li. A.UEUHI4 K, Treasurer, 
j itrookiin, Ma> 3d. I87J. 3«rl9 
STALLION Gen. HANCOCK 
Tui- Malli will make the -eanou ol 1-7J 
|.iil .iv '•“iiini iM ii May 1-t. and •'•■llu- Aug 
i doud.u. Tin 1“ Wviliu'Mby A l‘hur-d i> In 
-tiul** "in liiu'k-i»ort. Friday .v dnrda* t V 
« l|v Hotel ► table in Ellsworth. Thi- illi«»rx 
I loo vv«*l knwM il t>» need any d***'rij*ti"U. all in 
out* will need to >l*» i- t » examine the H<*r ai 
toil ..lock uiii'h i liu\«• il atnalA |d.«>ed 
-dow Term- tola ."ingle service. <-•> >ea-on, # 
* 
; warrant- « :>-•»’ or salinlbctory note at iir*»t 'Vice i».hwI i'tt •luring twini-lnd t. m ics 
euMiuga*required Colt ik»«> j alM« i..nne>t at re a- .nub'e pay l\<tL3 t.RAM 
j Bttekfcpori. May IW, i"72. 3moly 
Railroad Notice. 
The nnder»Jgu«‘ l <even of the ?»er-nns name-l 
the tir-t section ol an act ot the Legi-latuiy 
Mt:iue—approved EebrU •» > >U\. H72 entitled 
act to incorporate the Rang**. and < dai-* h» 
line K.ulroad company.” hereby (rfvo notice ti 
ilic-llr.t i.ioetiiiKOI'thecorporator- "I -uil -11 
imov, will be hidden »t the Tow u lb.il in Cher 
Hel l. ...1 Wedaeeaay Muy itth,s.s ten oeh 
M .ill the forenoon. To nee n eeid '-oil Tutor. will 
.-ei'i .»i.U'h .rter—and if ne.jspted. tooiynnue 
..im.aiiy :.nd eboov a tmard ot Dne' 
lori “ud bi 
t • me...lire* to further the locution and Const™, t 
of said Kail road 
I s I- Sl-UICKLASII. y L saCWV;! 
I I Ki RKOWN J* MOORE. • 4 1 l.utMv > tiEORGE WALK! 
i. May 6th, 1#W. Swl!l 
NOTICE. 
F >r'.!>(* II. aiming, nielli- wUh Doctor lie. • 
» t t ■ render all i»eee«sary Aledn al 
4 itr.iic,, r Ill" bit, I’lK.r. mr the urrent year. 
in io-ili-i I*,S. therefore no ether Me Iieal 
I 1 W,u pnid. except by .peeial ‘•«"«"£|!MOO 
yer Order. Orereeer. ol the 
Poor oit th'« ell; 
4.11.worth ,w 
HY .1 ( ITS COLUMN ] 
I ynM£V if AO* UvHuTTV null Stencil inii IvlUtV £ f Key Check Outll's. Catalogu*-*, *:iUl. 
j pie-hi.-1 full particular* b'HYk'. M. M.mfknc*r. I Rratilehoro. Vt. Iw^l 
WELLS’ Carbolic TABLETS 
rourorcniM, col dm & hoarseness. 
These Tablet* present ihe Acid in Couibiiwiilon with other otUoicut lemedies, in a popular form, 
for the Cure «*f uli TIIRO \T a id LI’NG Disease* 
HO *,„i ULCKItATIGN of the Throat 
; arc inline Lately relieved and statements are con- 
stantly being sent to the proprietor ol relief in 
«*a*ea ol I hroHt difftr-nitieM of years standing 
PH||TinII deceived by worthless UHU I lUiihnitations. Get oniy Weir# Cat holic I ablets Price‘^Cts per Ilox. fOHN Q KKL- 118 Plait M. N. 1. Mend lor Circular. Mole 
Agent lor I ha l». m. 4w21 
HEALTH 
I The most popular medicine for nervous trouble# 
(tile source of all other ailments.) is 
llOllli a nillllti:, and fa vigors# tor. 
I- Tsilobv all Druggist* Price One Dollar. 4\vl8 
Burnhams 
(=r3 New Turbine is in general 
use throughout the L S. V six *"* 
im h i- u.-cd by the Goverumeut t]J 
r- hi tl.e Patent Offlee. Washington, s—-i 
I* < It-simplicity of Construe- 
M ii n and the power it transmits Lp-J 
renders it the best water whet] > -■* 
ever invented Pamphlet free 
N «• III ItNir\M V rk. P\ (w 18 
LOOK A PRESENT given away ! t* every New agent tliis month to sell 
....... tun • ew a be.iutilul map of l >. £ III,AD WORLD I 1*7.!. also. M-\V LMil.ANI) 
; mw <• • In red iii township*. « otiniic* A 
I QUARTERS smic-dn'-t e\ er published #1C0 <"8200 
a mootr on these and ur ew Pu tor- 
K«»u | A Rcl.giou- Chart* «fc Pu tores, lar- 
gest ind be-t issortment tor agents in 
AnfAlTQ V-w England. Applv for term* at once * loll L I.IEK.V.KV Pub Concord.N il. 
or Hex. :t8»7 Roston. 4wlrf 
TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE ! 
llanr l|j|l I l can be made by \gent* in 
IIJt- 0I6TI0 MART 'iiHi WANT&, CO! t .mmg It'< eipts 111 «\ciy Dr- 
!> irtment of Human Kflort than in any other possi- ble w,. Ii-om $j:> to $»0 a week m.-in ed It is for 
every ll.wi-i keeper K.inner, Trade. and Pmfe-- 
-itiii Eortlie *n k and Well reliable book of 
pi'ira •Mcnf value t.» every w iiie-.»w ake p g.c* 
M\e jm-uu Jc -e 1-itself hxtiateim-. Address- 
f. SI I.'i ei» L1 Li .! tree! New 'i k iwlf 
| I V Ilf ii | | I L I " • 
1 1 • T I I V (I I I I I Vh ice of terrt .1 G L .1 | tli L I l It itory. (theie i* a 
rush for it) on DIQ LEWIS ia.-t and greatest work. 
OUa LilChS 1 ION; 
or MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET, 
It !-• b\ dd- tho iii'**-1 taking and liable book in 
fne lie id 1 If is on v t dlv impnitant subject 2 It is 
>■> v hum ea’s most popular w riti*r on health It i*. 
f fir priee. the largest ai 1 handsome-1 book ever 
solit b> miI>-< ripiton Agents, the pe -j le are eager 
j I'-.: -u<?i book, will it ge v*>u to bring it to | rh.-iii Hr:.-for term .V fr bEu MAC- 
I i. \N Pubiishef J M'ln" 1 M. Ho-lon M;i-> 4wlS 
KENNEDY S HEMLOCK OINTMENT. 
T he proprietor, ha*, by the aeist 
.mi e f Lnnncnt Physician# aiul 
t hemi.-t- uccceded in utilizing the 
u dirimd prn|iertic* contained in 
the Oil Ptt* h and It* *ii» ol the lleni- 
prepir fi u To !*• .ippl.rd a- a salve 
1 ‘V IMa.-lcr for lihetiniaf t-m < ror.p, 
Pmiii or ■'Oirne*- <•( the Hack, I hr-t 
r >t ni;v h.Piles. "all Ulomu, >» tir- 
-."if n, I ■, -1 liiit-s. (_ hil- 
M s,)i,» |5r< ifs .•in ! Nipple.-, 
I: ngwonn- < ti lling an t skin I>i«~ 
cast ; an tnflamm it* rv nature. 4 0 
W. W WHIPPLE Portland Me 
Tie Besl Paper' Try It!! 
Tif s« irntiflr tinrrUuii the rh^ape-t and 
i>* t lu-tr.itcd weekly paper pub!.-tied. Every 
er c oit.-iin* Pom !•) t.» la original engravings 
f •• :r.!,-lnM-ry, no\«M tiivent oiis Bridge-, Pu- 
gin. erm ; wok- \ r« l. t<•* t m imp; »»v rd F »rm lui- 
I ictiiei ind i-v.-v nexv v.»i ;> in ( hem:-try. 
I \ r-number* con tun S.K5 pm.e-4 and -everal 
hundn 1 mgr i\mgs. t'hou-.ind* of vclume* are 
j pre-* al S«»i i- nduig and reference. The practical 
j ic< c | I ,i: e \v .11 w--rth ?• ii t lies the subscription 
( I'enn« 4 » ir t»y mail sp. ■ imcn.4-ei.t free 1 M |, „l .,t t New I »• dei 
PATENTS t ui,• 1 ■:i t..i i..-t tei a. .Mode!-* 
| ofio 'v invention- c l -keti )••-examined, and ad. 
I \!| patent- ire publi-lied m U-e ><tl«n 
[ \ 11ei hi the w •••k tliev is ur. Send lor 
P ii’i 11«» pagi -. o. i.ii■ ng l.tw md lull di 
g Pate; 1 
Addle ! Piper •ri .nceniing Patei.lML NN 
■M 11 .71*. k U" -v ; \ Y Brain h oili< > ,>r. F 
io| ,'th M .. 'V a-h.ii.gton, I*. L Iw 1- 
AGENTS WANTED^ErtLi?? 
Edith 0 German r. A mmv k one 
l id de?25ina week. Loss. Pi it. « o. Itart- 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
'A -> d h ind -.ill.' Pfo.pei tu -,i tir New 
! ! 1 11,111 v !’• containing •••. er IMI tine 
1 "• 1 Illmtnition- to an. P..>>>k \gent. free 
\ d re- N.ums.11. Pi HMsUIVu III.. 
Poll Pa. twin 
j I i; I "AND HEALTH SAVED!!! I I H h lIiuii-and.-re.-• ued from In-a: ify ,v 
1 I 1 kravc \ cure p?even. A \> 
■■FAlntnf re drain-*’ A "Nra ti- 
lie’ll.n 'cud y fo p|{« >F. >1 Kills IT I k P. v I IV. ; 
.ACENTHWANTEPFOE 
By CIIAKUi, V Ck£> b 
Is a p werfu. Tonic, i:»n>' nilai.i.-l r m- u.c in 
; spring when the I lN«.l ID and DMUI IT V TED -v-* 
telil need- -treiigtll end llality ItWiil give v igoi 
to t'm t.-ebie ■*trewg!h to the weak, animation t-■ the 
dej .. 'cd act tv it. to the higg’.-h re t to the weary, 
.piiet to ttie nervoii-*. and health to the inlirni 
It :- h -ourii XuHT'a .iu pi ait w tin h a’ci.riling 
to the medic d and -•:< uldie period, ml- «■! la u t- o 
,,,.! p .. |-- the MUST l*o WE III't I tonic 
pi ..perTies know n m it- native country a- having 
w ••• !• mil curative i.uaht e- and ha- l>ccn long 
.1 -ip mi in ill c.i-c- ot Imparities of the 
B1 d. Derangement of the Livtr inc Spleen, Tu- 
rr.rrv Drot«»v. Poverty of the B.ood. Debihtv. 
V» eakne«s of the Intestines. Uterine cr Urinary 
SiTWells’ Extract of JURUBEBA 
1- -trengthenuig md noun-h ug. like cutriloo 
fo,-d. t Ten into the -lama h, it a--inul.‘d< and 
.d'tfu-e- itself through the -nlHtion. giviug vigor 
and health. 
It regulate- the Bowels, rjiio t- t e n rw-. act. 
; dr. crp on the etiv e Organ-. Hid by it- j.ow- 
: i! TOM' and ve-tori’.g eiYect-. prodiw e- 
I hr:,:ill and ■. u n act .n f the w hole -\-'em 
I dolIN y. Kl Llde.!., l-> Plait •»: N'-w York 
N-lf Age t fo| de- l it*- **tate- 
Pr ,-e One Hollar pe, Bottle send for < ii cnlar l-2 > 
| NEW STUCK 
-oF- 
! C A IS 1»KTI >OS, 
liOOM l’Al’iatS 
land UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
n- \«* V..ul.-h .md Am. u ;int \UPfcT*». 
tv •. V •: .11 1 AiiM'ri*- ill iiKitiil- 
1 !■-. 1 ■ 
urn 'ssklls. 
,! tapes Tin: 
run EE Pl.YS. 
EIODEItMISSTEUS. 
\XD IX'tRAISS. 
In most every ilesirable styie, and the best quality. 
-ALSO— 
Oil Cloths. Mattings. Rugs. Mats. dc.,dc. 
We have added a new Sale* Itoom for our be-f 
g.T*. and are rea ly to show the largest aed bent 
line .»t < aria ev«-r Viroiight t>* this city, and at as 
low j.ri.-e- a- ean be had in the larger market*. 
Paper Hangings ! 
We have oja-ned our new stink of SPKlNt. 




•• BORDERS AND MOULDINGS, 
>r 
iC And are ready to exhibit the greatest variety m 
alt qualities and etyle*. 
CURTAIN MATERIALS. 
!u Heps.TerryDamasks, Cretonne*. and Laces, 
m 
with Trimming's t-» match. 
•d Wintloic Cornices, Laniberquins and. 
AM 
re Valence*, made from desiyns fnr- 
at 
»*- nished by one, of the best 
7- 
ck <ot»V$ in Boston. 
»<*• 
nd House and Store 
ke 
on Shades, on hand, and 
i made to order, in any desirable 
| <vv le at sltorr notice. 
A. H. ROBERTS A SON. 
No. 5 Main St., Bangor- 
,,s.. Mass Railroad Meeting. 
■ml- A M»-. Rmlrnrl will be H*M 
.:,l. A r.b.-:-i .■lilt-* ■ V Hull, ou e<l«Us*|il.t lb. 
Mil, ioM unit iiii^eineDU in; "rLV 
i UcB. iwiu. bmi'liii. iuc E»*wro 8bo;'t 
of kl (R.I lu.v H.noock and S.tln.jln 
COtttl.1 k I,)).!. ilMi 
Agricultural. 
How to Raise Carrots. 
Few doubt the value of carrot*, and 
m"ie would raise them did tiiey m con- 
aider the labor too great That they re- 
quire more labor per acre than potatoes or 
corn, 1 do not deny, but I claim Hint n dol- 
lar'- worth of carrots can be raised lor tar 
K»s than a dollar's worth of corn. Too 
often tanner* endeavor to see bow much 
land they cau spread their tabor over, in- 
stead to trying to i.akc that labor produce 
maximum no s on a -mailer area, fa- | 
dertake no more than you call do well.— 
Ue-in every new thing on a -mall scale. 
1 
and U-aru by experience lielbre you dip j 
deeper. Particularly should this rule le| observed in regard to carrots, for a small j 
amount of ignorance or jiegleet, that would 
uot materially Injure coru or potato***, 
would ruin your piwpcct for a eanot crop. 
I "elect a piece of light soil a* free from ! 
weeds* and stone* a* I can flud, and thor- ! 
oughly plough it a* deep ;<* possib e.— 
TUeu with a double mould-board plough 1 
throw Up ridge* two fevt apart, keeping th* in perfectly straight and parallel by 
mean* ol a chain attachiueu* 'i.nilar to 
that on a Harrington drill, into the fm- 
J‘°'v I scatter rotien manure about two »u 
die' deep. and with the tame piviigh turn 
the earth upon it In case the ground i- 
rich, or 1 leave an abundance of immure. I 
spread it before ploughing. aud di'|>eu»c 
w ith it iu the furrow*, which make' ie»s la- 
bor I nrai attach a horae to the cult ivator i 
r he and run It between every two ridges. ! 
which in once passiug. thorougi ly fine" | 
a* I removes the iuiup» lrom them. 
Be "urc your seed i" fre-h. I now mix 
•ny 'eed with a "mail quantity of long 
s» ariet radish "eed. out it iu inv di ill and i 
sow it directly on top of the ridge* a' 
straight as possible. I Jay gn at stress up- I 
on the lmportauccof straight and parallel j 
rows, a* upon this depends much of th 
economy of cultivation. I prefer to sow 
by the first of May rather than later, a' 
the seed, though "lower to germinate. i% j 
surer, for should it bo hot and dry when 1 
the young plant" appear, they will surely 
be destroyed. In about a week the an- j 
pea ranee of the radishes will show the 
lines of the row. Now. I adjust iuy culti- j 
tat*r rake so that It will run w ithin a half- 
inch of the rows, aud tun it through them, 
fluishiug a row at each passing. As soon 
th- radishes are large enough for mar- 
ket. 1 pull them, and thin the carrot* to j three or four inches apart, pulling all ; 
weeds in the rows. Should the ground 
become hard, I run a one horse subsoil 
p ougli between them. Whenever the 
weed* begin to appear. I run the cultiva- 
tor rake between them 
Be lore I obtained the cultivator rake. ! 
d; 1 the work it now does with "teel toothed 
hand-rake*. but I rind that one man and 
horse w ith it can do as much work as ten 
nun with hand-rake*. Ab -ut November 1, j 
I t ike a sharp hoe and cut off the top'. 
tak ug two row* at a time, and drawing 
the top* together, remove them- Now I ; 
t u- a large two horse plough, aud begin- 
n i. iu the middle and ploughing iu the ! direction of the row*'. I back-furrww the 
P ce’ ploughing two furrow* to each 
r ige 1 wo men follow the plough and 
throw the carrots upon the back-furrow in j 
a n„ windrow. they are then covered I 
w h the tops, aud allowed to remain a few 
d »V'. when tiie> are either taken to murk- 
er or the cedar. Iu this way I have ra ><d ( 
upon a small patch at the rate of 1200 I 
bu'h' per acre, but generally from 600 to 
b I'iie expense of raisiug carrots in th:> way do not • xe* ed ten celit* per bu»hei ai d t iey readily sell for from fortv 
t > "ixty ceii > I t a.'ed parsnip* iu tf»«- 
Si is way. Beets I harvest by pulling and f 
topping rump* I iw la er. top with a hoe and pull with'potato book.'. I pr ». 
p< se t•» tro to trim them out next fall with 
a pot* o-drgging plough. — [L^ntUry fd n- tU nun. 
Eany Peas and Spinach. 
Mr 1*. c. Key nolds. of ltockesicr, N 5 
in the Country Gentleman, says 
I lie seeds nf |>eas and spiuaeli germinate in the earth at qu te a low triiifieralure, 
and the plants w ijj endure (on-ideruble 
fro«t witUout injury. —lieuce tliev are 
among U»e first garden crops sowu in t:.e 
upcu air. A- htit lillle skill is requirixl to 
grow peas, our city markets are liible to 
beeome overstocked with them, and the pri#e. la s-- r-..i..„- j the mars t» generally op. u very high, and 
they who have a warm aoil—sandy or 
gravelly loam, and u warm situation—de- 
scending towards the south, so tint the 
rays ol tnc iu.dd.iy in fill utmost verti- 
cally upon it, can make the growing of 
early peas profitable. But to raise early 
peas, we must not only sow them very ear- 
ly, on a warm soil, hut we must sou the 
earliest varietl. s. There is a difference iu 
time of maturing between our earliest ami 
latest rar eiies of time or four weeks._ 
Carter's First Crop will form full grown 
peas in the shortest lime of sll kinds 'hat 
J have tested. It i- ol good siie. fair 
quality and very productive, .sown a, 
early as the ground IS Settled, vve general- 
ly have it ready for the table before the 
m ddle of June—iu favorable seas.,us, ear- 
lier. As the vine or haulm grows from 
two to two and a half feet iu height it should be sow u in drills atmut two and a 
hall feet apart, and cover two indies deep. Covered deeper, they would hoid out long- 
• r. but would uot mature so early. T. in Thumb is the most easily grown of all the 
ear;y peas, hut I think about three days lsiei than Carter's. A- the haulm gr..w- onty 8 or 10 inches high, it can be s«wu in 
drills 12 to 15 inches apart, anil the yn id 
is Immense. McLean's little gem is u,or excellent than either of the others, and 
is specially Io be commended for family 
use. It is dwarf, greeu in color, vv riukled. 
and lairiy productive. These three sorts 
make a very good list of early peas tainilv 
u-c. lor market I w ould omit McLeans.— 
I- ng before green pea- are ready for use. farmers' wive* wander about the fields or 
marshes, or fe ce corners, or the road side, 
searching for dandelion, or mustard, or 
ChWslip, or some still viler weed- for 
greens. Now. bv a little care and labor iu 
tli* early part of September, an as soon 
as the ground call be worked in the spring 
rvcrv gardener can have the best orgrte ns 
upon his table from the middle of April until the time of greeu peas. Three or 
four square rod. ot rich soil, sown at the 
times above mentioned to spinach, will af- 
ford au abuudaul supply r.r au average 
s led family. The gruuud should be very rich, should be spided deep and fine, and th seed covered abo il an inch in drills 
one loot apart. Bound leaved or Sunnier 
i- the best variety for spring sowing, and if 
sowed as early a« po-sible. will be large enough to commence cutting the latter 
part ot May 
Strawberries and Early Potatoes. 
The l<«'t acre of straw berry vines that I 
saw last fall was raised among early pota- 
toes. Tile early rose potato* was planted 
as early in April as possible, placing one 
Piece only in a ill. thirty inches apart each 
w ay. ami the straw berry plants were also 
planted thirty itielies apart each way on 
the same ground &' the same time; that is, 
one strawrberry plant placed midwav be- 
iweeu Hie potato hills in the rows, leaviu ■ 
the oiher way open tor cultivation. 
Subsequently the tilling was d. ue with a 
one botse cultivator aud band hoe. Iu 
July the potatoes w.-r dug out aud sold 
for niuety-sevett dollars cash. At ihe 
same time ihe strawberry pi nts were 
nicely eleaue.l and h ied; s <ou after the 
runners began to cross the rows pretty 
freely. The cultivator was then run 
through the rows for the last time, aud a 
b uid followed to replace the roots of unv 
runners that were disturbed. Very litt e 
more was needed, although a hand wei t 
over the held three or four limes with a hoe 
lu his hand, pulling any stray weeds, and 
with the hoe and baud placing auy stray 
runners so as to occupy all the ground, 
uhicb was well coveted w tit plants iu the i 
fall, and the laud w as very clean and md- I 
low. The labor on till* at re coat 91.12 1-2 i 
per day. The coat of adding aim cailug 
to ibe strawberry plants is estiuiaied not 
t<> be very much from $30. This acre waa 
e-luuated to be wertb $150 more Isr hav- 
ing the strawberry plants oil it. 
The owner ef this patch was instructing 
me howtorai.se strawberries. Maya l.er I 
I planted squashes, cucumbers, melons, j 
cabbsge or sweet corn with s bountiful ! 
supply of manure, the nest year early po- 
tatoes w ith the strawberry, using do ma- 
nure except platter, sown broadcast to 
avoid weeds. 
The < sseutisl points are. fret, that the 
plums most be set very early, and looked 
to see that they are living, as isle-set 
plsuts w ill not give a full crop next y sr; j second, the potatoes most be removed very | 
early, so that the plauu will more perfect- > 
lg waver «ba grwuad- Than be gets one i 
fall crop of strawberries almo-t free from 
***“*• But, aaid he, if I should try to ret a second crop from the same selling It would be quite possible, but the labor af- 
ter the flr-t rop »j. picked would coal 
me four times us much us i^does to plant a 
new bed «Tery year. 
I have seen strawberry plants raised 
among early peas and other crops, but 
generally a poor stand of plants was ob- 
tain'd, and a full crop could not be real- 
ized un*il the second year, when the tarn I 
would be toll of weeds, and weeds are 
what the cultivator of strawherries most 
desires to avoid. — r<r’en*n»i»/«*»rH Tilftjra^h. 
Fish Ci ltituk.—The editor of tin- Nor- 
way A'h 'rU#r recently visited “Ice spring 
Trout Pond." and thus spe.tk* of the rear- 
ing f d-h there 
“About one rear ago. Messrs \ It. 
Crockett ami F. 11. l|oliii> Norway, 
m ole a preliminary \i*.t r.nVi old spring 
Trout Fond in Charleston. \ ||.. and at 
once set about putting tli«*ir plan lor tie 
ral-ing offish Into exe« ntioii. fhc water** 
«u the stream ware damned, thus crating 
an artificial poi d: and below the dun. tin* 
necessary work* f.jr the keeping, hatciung 
and rearing of the finny tribe. u. re built. 
These comprise three pond*” ami hat. h- 
ing house.” The flr*t pond i* d'J b * long, 
tin* second 2ft. and the third 2:»: and ea.-b 
is ft feet w ide by 4 12 f « t deep. 1 om- 
pond arc the common brook trout; in « .- 
other, lake trout; and in the third. d;no»i 
trout Tl»e*e latter are furni-hed bv tl 
Sta?e. who pay Messrs Crock tt a id 
Holmes for their care and trouble, m.d 
when of *nm« u nt growth are to • put in- 
to the little Andnw coggin l*iv*r. \\ le n 
we were there the hatching pr«»r -* had 
commenced. The spawn i* taken fr ai C * 
fl*h and placed iu hatching trough* in the 
hatching house. These troughs, three m 
number, are constantly *upp d with fie h 
water. The be*t feed for young fr- it i* 
raw liver, reduced to the finest possible 
particle*. When liver cannot be had. flc 
yolk of eggs i* substituted. In *ix months 
the ynng trout are ready to he put into 
the open pnnd«. The <**entiaU «»f troir 
ni*ing an* good water and pbnt\ of jj. 
proper and sufficient food and « !e inline** 
The number of eggs which have been 
placed in these troughs of \|. s-r- Cr* 
ett and Holm -, a* m ar a- « -r 
mated, are 21.550 salmon. JO.OtiO I■ .• trout 
and at>out SO.odO brook tr *ut. fii. ..f 
eggs is about 5 per rent I »-tf <- t *;ly 





A catastrophe almost unparalleled in hor- 
ror, tlisclosiug the iii*s> cruellit of t!,• 
Macao emigrant trade **jr one last and most 
terrible demount ration happened .u 
China Si :o last Mu. iu<1 is r< < •; u-.l in 
Parliamentary Report just him r-.i l.v the 
House of Cotnuioiis to In- print.- \ 
sel called thr l>on Juan. sailin.' un u r the 
aud with the author;!* o| tie I’ortu- 
(fue*e govermmnt. s,-t -i.l 4-1, 
May with C» cooli« on In,aid I s. 
poor w retches, it apjH-.rs. ,*»•». k: ; 1 n; * j 
and shipped in the til«•>? s!iame|;i. m i,He 
Onee on hoanl. t .s larjc i:.ul i!m ie \* 
placed literally in pri^ni—p« uiu .1 out 
mam d- « k and fastem-d •w u *\ ■ » ir< 
grating-, which closed tin r t. 
cohIus a! tiinc oi- I••■;ii” i.\ 
COIlje Oil (link the s'up s.i j, f 
weather from Mico.i. Onth. ,d d,. 
la .s 
Australian seainu:;, tie ei i.a 
twenty n A 
much brutality, as an exa ipV t • ?;. ot. 
» rs. On the thinl da* a. ill! ui*; aio-. 
aUout tin* J.mmJ passed d«*\vu « the r .1 
grants 1 he interpreter j.•: anjr*. r; 
struck those w h<* complaint «1 ** i h hi < n 
whereupon the w refi lled 1<mi||C mad** a 
rush at tlirir Kuro eaugoihrs I iro 
lmt< h« were 1 mined ately slamin*- 1 i.^, 
up*u, thciu. mid. when the pool i. uui.- 
beat Up Ml the Ik* mis and {d tiiks t.. 
muskeis wer.-flred do*vu into tin* crow 
It then appears that, in ». -per 
lew of the « 00lie- -• t lire to a s?..M 
forward, hoping, no doub: to i.>j ii4c 
crew to throw their pn.-on open. 1 he 
sailors tried to pump w ater dow n upon the 
seat «»f the conflagration, but the frenxied 
—' •• |*nn.'i il vW* k»«. aH« «/ 
*»•»!«•». so that pumping became useless.— 
1 bt-n llie fire -pieatl beyoml all control, 
and volume* of thick -m.’kc lolled iula tin- 
main lin k—eboking the iua-s of roolie. at 
either end, who ti id takeu no part in the 
previous proce. iliug- It. d tongue- 
flame ami -uffoc .ling cloud- tilled ill. -hi|. b* hiW h.<tehr-— w bile tile lui-erablepri— >it- 
er- beat at ihe in.11 grating, t* re a! in. 
fa-'.ciiiug- of the deck, and even eudeat 
Died to gel up to the air through Hie i. .. 
tilalors. I |je purl-hole-, hnatii-r, v\.re 
fa-teiu-d. the di-.H]*lighl- Ht it- loo -mai. 
allow of a man'- bodv |ia--iug. -ml ,, 
rentilati.r- w- r hatred. *o ti.a lie r. w .,- 
u>> e*eape. 
In two hour-" time the Are was «»tab- 
li-hed 011 the luaiu-deek" whiih in. a 
that -eon of tip I hiue-e ii.nl air* 
been roa-lcd or-mothered—y cl the ,n-« 
nevi r look a -ingle -tep towar I -at mg tin 
live- of the impri-oiied w retell,--. I In-1 
merely lowered three boat- on their w 
account, and pushed "if Iroiu the l,u ning 
vc—el, iiavtng all th.e lu a— ul hiiu.au 
cn atures pent up in a floating hell of f.-u 
and agony. The-ea wa-i-aliu; the ban li- 
e- might -urely hare In eu opened at ti.. 
la-t moment; yet the Don Jium'- eapiam aiel band- -bored ofl. wl.ile the-hip i.ian-.l 
and wliile the coolie* pen-bed in-;de with 
frightful cries and -cream-. 1'he scoundrel 
master a,.d crew -aved their ullannu- 
1 -.a junk picked them up; and the 
-a witiic—wlio tell- u< tin- -aythat 
when the twenty ( liiue-e in iron-, who 
were upon the foreca-lle. In.ike aw at their 
fetter*, and -wain toward the junk, tliei 
were pu-hed ofl into the sewlodroun.— 
Meantime, in their an ful terror, the sur- 
vivor-of the six hundred ami tlfty-live lie- low found -ome mean- ofl.ur-tiuJ the foie 
hatch. Scores Weie tiy tlii- tiiue'killed t.y the flame* or the-moke ; .core- hail been 
trampled down in the frenzied ru- for life 
to the upper deck. About a hundred in all 
at last emerged from that (jolgolha ..f a..- 
gui-h, and leaped at once into the -ca. A 
lew managed to gel hold of -par-, and 
floating gear, and hull* upon tlie-e till 
some fi-hiug boils picked them up nexi 
morning The majority were alrea.lv 
mortally imj .red when they —cap d or were drowned, w crushed by the fal.ii," chain- and -pars of the -hip. But at five liunured were fiist scorched to ilcatb. 
or choked and trampled dea.l, before the 
infernal prison-gate w as I .reed by I In- in caking open af the hatches, which tile 
captain and crew had -o shamefully left 
The --Escapm. Nin '-Mm Edith O'- 
Goriuau is stopping ut the Nicollet, room 49. although her name does not appear on the regish r. Tlie icuisU-r shows an entry 
on l ue-d iy last of the name of --Prof 
Auffray and wife." which includes Mi s o'- 
Goriuau, rooming as aforesaid. Pr„f. 
Auffray is a large man. w ith a fair com- 
plexion. b autiful black hair and uioust che 
and he Wears a heavy cloak and silk hat_ 
lie has altogether a distinguished air about him and one would suppo-e him to be 
• ilher a railroad president or. a Senator/_ 
He rooms w ilh Miss Edith, and is sup- posed to be her husband. Miss Edith is 
not allowed to come down to her meals, 
nor to leave the room on any pretext, ex- 
cept to lecture ut the Academy of Music. 
On one or two occasion* tenants of the 
Nicollet rooming in the vicinity of ‘-19” have heard a disturbance in that room, and 
have been satislled that somebody has been 
maltreated Today about noon these 
noise* occurred again, and mingled with 
them were the scream* of the woman, and blow after blow, and entreaty after eu% 
treaty for mercy. The ladies attempted au 
entrance, but were denied, and the dis- 
turbance ceased. The b ute Auffray was 
evidently engaged iu beating Miss OGor- 
tnan, whether upon provocation, or not, 
makes no difference. There are various 
rumors afloat concerning the matter which 
we do not choose to print. Tlie alsite. 
however, are fact*, upon which Auffray should be arrested. We should think w ith 
such treatment in domestic lile, that Miss 
O'Gorman would iulliiil ly prefer a convent 
with ail it- attendant horror* a» she de- 
pict* them.—[Minneapolis .Veies, 12lli. 
David Thurston ha* bought the farm of 
Franklin Lufkin at N. .Sedgwick. 
Granville Clapp has bought the farm of 
Moses Eaton, and-Hansoom the (arm 
>f Thomas Lufkin. 
IffiMMHfi I 
The i*ub«criber».have Just received front llo»ton ! 
And V» w York, the most complete assortment of ; 
Furniture 
ever ’*ef"rc offered In this city, consisting «»t Par- 
lor and Chamber -vit*. 
Chamber Si ts at from S20 to $45, and 
all other Furniture at the same 
LOW RATES ! 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
WARE. 
A ..lee* ak,.»rtnit nt **t 
OIL SHADES and 
pa peit CERTAINS, 
r/( iiiH:s. rrcrriiE frames.'. 
TICK/XUS, TABLE COVE Its. 
ENAMELED CLOTH. ,«v. 
FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES 
of Bit kin-in. 
CA.RPKTI7STO. 
Wool .Hid llk'tnpi arpct«. Straw Viattiiik’ 
and Oilcloths. 
COM FOKTKIIS. 
BASKETS of all Inu!-. 
WOOD EX WAKE. 
( 1.0 77/ES WltlXUEHS, 
*n«l. in -Sort c%,-r» thing that should l»^ kept in * 1 
flr-l .»*, ttOt *%». H liM'IIIM. >TOl<l 
Paints, Oils, Varn shea and Brushes. 
• #'l' t« o| dlffr re lit C -I« mixed re.idv lor me 
Ur make a •penalty of 
p%pi:r nt\ui\(is 
aaid I i' e ju-t vM«^l to to. k a I lrgc and n, U 
nt hi tIi«- in<«i .t and ,n. — ta,h. 
i.'ii.n-U I v u- also a %aip*t> psitrrns ••{ 
r.lruanl liili l*»|icrs. 
C UllillH tuicl ( 'iikU«*|m 
fitted up at abort n>ttp-e, 
iv/) i:oki's Fnix/suEn. 
t.K«» t l MIM.HAM A CO. 
<.»«* I'VMM.II\M. 
A A Cl -M WIN 1 
hiUn<»rUi. Max 7. 1-72. iut 
City Shoe Store !j 
ji 'T i;m kivu* at t«i» 
( itv Siiok Stork 
LADIKS' 
SERGE. LACE. BUTTON, FOXED & 
I »< HASH 1 ?< )< »TS. also 
M1>-KS A < Ull.ltKKNV 
Htx*ls 21 ii < 1 NIiooh 
A I.£'\rv /IIICKA ITUS Hums 
•* ■»* fitvl at k •.•!* ,* ..f !, 
« 
•A // r.\i;rnnn;y. 
Morris A' Ireland’s 







Hinged Cap and 
Inside Bolt Work. 
Are the best m4 cbe«pe»t io the market. 
SK.XD for A'mripiiat CATALOGUES. 
* 
MORRIS & IRELAND, 
•4 ttudbary 8L, Bestea, 




l0^'^ a* •••Ml BtM- .i5leJElL'wo.rth ®!“ L*h‘ C* • »•» be 
,°r A-* nri.liwM.r o. Wo.. of r»taLSLdJT •**«*• A- D. I«I* lor lb. .bolr. for a. ea.uln* yrar and lor th. 
LADIES & GENTLEMEN 
ate r#queate<l to call at the 
Granite Store, 
MAIN STREET 
*«■ ■«'«' (krir MMTI * MM OF*. 
BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES 
of all lin<l« to he hft«l at the above 
\AMED STORE. 
MISSES HOOTS 
*»f nil •le«cru<ti.»nv at tie* liranite "t ire. Matt* **t 
Youths* A: C *lij l<Irons* 
HOOTS \ slIOKS 
hi every vartetv at the t.ranite store Mnn Sira* 
4. 4. HIHTLRTI. 
hi I • worth, April tllh i»r* .u*ti i*;j 
Wlmt is tht* Matter 
Now ? 
W HI hVt.UYItnllY p i.nlM, f • • 
HALE BROTHERS 
»hrrt* llicv keep c«»n<*t.inHy on ham! 
a lull stock ot 
FANCY & FAMLY GROCERIES, 
Flour. Market Basket*. 
F»rk. labs. 
Soused Fig* Fret. Fails. 
Fxrd. Teas. 
I'hsssf. ('offers. 
Butter. Fried and xnne 
s •'*/>. Fruit*, till kind*. 
Sugars of all kind*. St .res, 
tirahaia Fiour. Dainxns. 
Dye V' //. F' ■/1. Frunes. 
Duck Wheat Sardines, 
x Sit Meal. DnS* Dost on 
Honing, Crackers. 
/*i« He*. Oyster ('ra ker*. 
Apple* by the barrel. H'tue A Mill D,» 
Brtn/ms. rut*. AU-tng. 
and a variety < other kind*. 
\l*o. a mplflr lint of 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 
CIGARS. TOBACCO. &C. 
A ch" .-e I- t <»t 
Confoctionary, Fruits, &c., 
t n.ei mcnt :• n 
uKo W IIALE .Cll.\v K IIAI.K 
K.lDwo Ih. lKc !. 1471. 4-*lf 
Klnt«‘ ot" Maine. 
T-'thr II unrahle ( ourt of unt) ( nui Mien 
ei• for tt.e « oudU ol Hancock 
Hi the udrraigned It h*bn ant* ot the town ..| 
Hancock. um» 1> represent, that ubn omen 
•ftnc rrutlrr* that a puidrcway be tai *>ni a* 
toiio .«• Ilcgtuiwng at ih«* County r*»»d between 
the dwelling how(*ea of Stephen amt M .rt.u **itat 
i-u. Honor*.. i»nn. a... .. ... 
Tawul«>u Has. there to lay out a tow n Limit* g. The he .vet uteri uf said town, un «a*on..b1t re- 
fused roar I’eUikoncra considering themaelve* 
aggrieved by Mich refusal. He therefore pray 
>"ur Honor*, to lay owl and establish said road, 
• nd Landing a* the law in such case* provide* 
a* o duty hound wilt ever pray. 
1'k.LTI A I! IIOOKK. 
Hancock. Mar. 4. 1471. and 74 o’ber*. 
STATE oK MAINE 
Ilawcoek. Comt of County C unuul»*lourh> 
Aon! Term. A. 1* |«?i 
V poll the foregoing petition it it conaidered t»> 
the O'tuaiuionrr* that tf.c petitioner * are res 
»ottsibie and that the* *ugtil lobe hea.d louch- 
n tf the tuaibr Ml forth in their petition, and 
thendorr order that he < ouuly L<niiuu>*iunri • 
n.rrt at I'tdau *n Moore', '•l*.; ou Tu »- 
dav the ek-veulii day o| June nrkt, at •* 
h’Ck A. M-. and lh< nee proc eed to urw the 
route tuet.lioned in said i*-tiliou. iiurncdiaU-h 
alUi Which view, a heart*.g ol in. parties aod 
" *ti.» im » w ill be had at *ou e cuurei.irui pi ,».e in 
tu* v tv in If) and Mich oilier u-ea,ui* lake** u. the 
»i» in is* i* the oiu mis* totter* »hal judge piop- 
ei Aud d is funher 
«tui*at*Kt>—That uot.ee of the time, plane and 
IU'|-U*« >I the lofuirl»*iouer»’inerting .«|ote* .u 
iw* wivei. to an peraou* ami corpo*uU*u» tuinest- 
• d I.) S.rving aitr»le*l r. pic, ot thr |*etuinn and 
this otdei the iron, upon the clerk ot he low u ol 
Hancock 
at.d hr po-l ug Up attested copit* a* a!<-re 
»a<d. in three public place* lit said low., 
t> ’*) ’I v * at lva*l be tore the time a|>|*oini««| hr 
view wild by publishing the petition an: 
1 .* Ih. reoii. three weeks smcea-lvrly in the 
ru-woit:* tu.inaii, a new p*|* publish d *i 
» -w.f.ii, ui in*- lo'iBl) ol lUu oi'k. ti»e lir-l 
u .i •ill>ii to he Unit) da)s at least be hot* the 
! :••••*. *1 -aid View, that a.I pc ■ sou, uu to'p or a 
.-li* liilcicirtl UM1) alle-ud and be hea d il the) 
ilMUk it’.. 
Attest. I! li 'Al M»KICv t krk. 
A A rut ro| y the e.iliou and .-rdcr th nuo 
twin Attest II B sunder* ( irrk 
Dissolution of Co-Partnership. 
THE him of * a Holden X < o., is Hi.- day dis- solved by uaulu *1 consent ?* A Ho den is 
authorized to set He ihe accounts of the late firm 
V A Holden X «► 
S A HOLDEN li Dll 
Tremoul. 11a) 1st. 1672. 4wl» 
Ladies Furnishing 
AT NEW STOKE OF 
Isaac llyniau. 
i.sniie* win be <1 to observe I am in le- 
ceij»t of the most elegant «»ortmeut 
WHITE GOODS, 
Hamburg Trimming*. Embroideries. Lares, 
Linens, French Corset*. Finest Hosiery, 
Kid (iloves, 
UNDERCLOTHING 
Toilet article,, Ladies Hat*. Itufliinz-. Collar.. 
Handkerchief., Velvet Uiblem.. Sa»b 
Kibbona, fiwilehe.. (bunion.. Lil- 
ian Curia. 
JET JEWELRY 
the finest most select and elegant assortment of 
RIBBONS 
to be seen anywhere in Ellsworth. 
Mv price, are aa low a, the loweat. The put- 
lie will plcaae remember my Motto i. Quick .ale. and Small profit., 
Kcaw-mber hi.e.tabli.hment la the next door 
to (aao. A. Uyer'a, In.Urance Agency. stf 
For Sale. 
At the Tannery on School Street Sole leather. 
Fpfwr leather and Calf skins. Cash i*a*d for wool gad Wool Skin*. Odf Skin* »nd Hide. 
TANNING ou SUAKEs 
W. F EMERSON 
Ellsworth May 1st. 187*. Unold* 
Vessel for Sale. 
TIIR Schooner Liaison launched last July Tlmr. ouglilv built, light Irnil, carne- about 3k M. 
lumber. Inquire of Uowden A GnadaJ, Penobscot 
E- R. ROW DEN. 
Penobscot, April |.Vh 187*. 
Cash for Hides!! 
The highest CASH prices for Call Skins and Hides 
Word skins and Wool w.ll be paid at the CITY 
MARKET, under the Cuy Hotel. 
PHILLIPS A Co. 
Ellsworth, Mar. 38th, 1871. till 
Notice. 
THE Ladie,' of all the oociMie. of Ellaa-orth are requeated b. meet at Hancock Hall. <w 
Wedaawlay afternoon at it o'clock May ltd. t» make arrugemenu tor a Ucaad «th of Jaly erle- bration, tha proaurda la he naed far making im- 
pronmaeiaon the New CaaMtary. Come one and all it yon hare no iateraat than new yon aril I have 
mm day. ParOrdar. twit. 
MIDDLETON*8 POCKET CORN SHELL 
ER. 
One A„pn, waale.l In evei v rnuntv in the I', a 
'••II *li>Mlelo,i’» Pnrkrl O'TU >li< i:«-i |.»I< »|. .| l<7U. 1, sheila all lteaulr.1.. r.m lie ti-( 
liv any one will Iasi l..r year* P-l.nl ■<->•■. mi la 
" It.-lrsalt) to Airrula, ti cents I Mt m I ki ». 
MI1VIU.I 1.1\ ,v n. 
I'ft 
G1{,\M > 
si'iiiv. mi mu\ 
1872, OPENING, 1872 
Woodman. True & Co.. 
IMPORTERS and jobbers, 
/Mr it* fir tr f.'enfi n j 
5 l-'A , 
•• l' ir «*_ II -Jr. ; 
DRY (iOODS. 
.1 •• *. Iti ..... 
lliili-. rtpn ■ .< ;• *i iii. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS. 
WOODMAN. TRUE k CO.. 
1 DJ, an:| lit IIIthl|p Slrcrl, 
A*<! /V tr/ .v/, rtf' /' A’//.*/ I />. >//'. 
* l 
CAUTION AH rennet 
‘Tmuiiih 
bi<>wu u hi* e \ 
tr-w J I* l’l n 
New rk .** .1 l J e.l 1>: „fc- 
—.b 21 l*TI b. « 
ROCKLAND 
sri;am Milieu., 
ii wri Ai i of 
iml xg x*. 
AMi DKAI.KKS IN 
CORN. WEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
HK\I. at It"-1 ... M.rl. Pi >.. 
"I t" ~ I." ■ l\ II \liV I s. n 
l \ n; v . it vki.i 
LiT a;i , ■:> •• 
GEO. MAYO, Agent 
t i'v t« t<:i. t .-.rii. i: * n i. v\ ii 'it 
I'.vctv year increases tic I 
"t this valttal.!.' 11 tir I 
'i in, which is line U> in. 
Wl.satire ■ 
'Its it It is kept tully i: 
r ; ;.''i in lai d : and il is tl:c mi 
v u- ill.;.' and pfilfct.d prenara- 
i t. a t• * -ting Oi:\v «n: I •,t.i:ii 
il.vl It to i's y. nt 111"' .-"'or, making 
it soft. In " t .ml siik. it. TI 
scalp, bv it- us.-, i.c lines vi it. ..ml 
clean. It rciilov. a'l crt:| timi- ; : 1 
dandruff*, and, bv ii ■ tonic | r..p. 
ties, prevents the hair from toiling 
nut, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the 
hair grows thicker and stronger. 
In baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical Hair-Dressing ever 
tisf.l, as it requires fewer applica- 
tions, and giv es the hair a s| fendid, 
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes, 
M l)., State A-aver of Massachu- 
setts, says, “The constituents are 
pure, and carefully selected for ex- 
cellent quality; and I consider it 
the Best Preparation for its 
intended purposes.” 
•S’-hi by all Itrun ji*-* nn 1 r>*nleri it Xfcviicinet. 
Price One Dollar. 
Buckingham’s Dyo. 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
As our Kencwcr in many cases 
requires too long a lime, and too 
much care, to restore gray or laded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation, which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It i- easily applied, 
and produces t color winch will 
neither rub nor wash off. S..hi bv 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, N.U 
lyr* 
Ayer’s Cauiiaruo huj, 
l >r the uLt! ami 
lllf •*! ill* «it*f .Ulgf- 
»<«•*»> t S Ilf li .«• 
a* h, tiv ft .tm| how 
vl- I iit-g .»««• a in till 
.tf*pu*nl, ami an 
• X flient |in >. lac 
*»* ■•*« r«»-' -. *-*.«-■• 
table, they -out mi 
n.t men my or n .i.e- 
r;»l whatev er Jim h 
ion-* m. km.-?- amt 
uffei mg i-. pi event- 
-.1 by their timely 
»»-« and every family should ha\ e them on In I 
1-0 then p .ole* U-..1 :: »•} Icitf, \l lu-n > eiilii. c«l. 
1. ix evpe. a •• has proved lb. n: to 1 i- U.,- .d- 
r. and -e-t all t. put* \ th wlii a 
li»e -iiai ket abound*. Ity Uieir or* adotuil u-e, 
«n 'dool pm ilie-1. tbe roi lliption- <d the \v t•• *i expellftl, ob-liu tuuis removed, ami ti.e 
wh*» e m.i nine of tde ie t-ind to it- healthy 
a 'tivity lute. n.11 o. g.m-* w hu ll be- nine < logged 
amt -1. g x -: are flea .-*••! by .l-ftr’.i I ill*, amt 
stimulated into actum Ihii-» incipient di-ea-e 
i- changed into health, tin- due oi u In. i. ehanxe. 
tth-n ret koned on the u-t multitmle- w ho cnj-»\ 
it, ran hardly he computed 'lhe«. Mig.it.. tmg 
make-* them plea-ant to take, nm] pre-m ve- then virtues uniiu paired I ... gtn ol ti e, 
that tbev me ever fre-h, amt pcikH-tlv ieh.-.dc. 
Although Hcai hing. tlu v are mild, and operate without ilisturbame to the con.-tiluuoii, or diet. or 
Oeeupatit)ii. Full direction* are giren on the wrapper to each box, how to u-c them a Family rh\ 
ami lor the following complaint-, which the-e 
Pill* rapidly cure: — 
For Uya|ir|i»i4 or I mligcMion. I.UfleM. 
nr*«. Luaitmir and aau* of Appetite,tl r 
should be taken moderately to -timul -t. t!stoui- 
a- h, and restore it* healthy tone ami a« bon. 
For LtvrrCoBiiilalnt and its vaimu -ymp. j toms, Billoua lleuilucbe. kirk Head- 
atlie. Jaundice or Careen kirkue**. IB a I- 
uiiM Colic and Bilioua IV* era, ti.e\ -hould 
l» judiciously taken for each ea-e. t«> correct the 
ili-eased action or remove the obetimtion-. which 
cause it. 
For Dysentery or Dlnrrbaru, lint one 
mild done is generally required 
for Mbrunsntians* Ciouf, C-ravel. Pal> 
pttnfints of tbe Hesn, Puiu in the 
Hide. Burk and Loin*, they should In* contin- 
uously taken, as required, to change Die diseased 
action of the system. With such change tho-e 
complaints disappear. 
For Dropsy and Dropnlrul ftw el !!■**, 
they should be taken In large and frequent dotes 1 t<> produce the effect of a drastic purge, 
For knppmsioo, a large do-e should be j taken, a* it produce* the desired effect by sym* 
| path* 
A1* a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pill* to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach, 
j An occasional <to*« stimulates the stomach and Iwuvels, restore* the appetite, and invigorates the 
I rv.-tem. Hence it U often advantageous where 
no »enou* derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often find* that a dose of these 
pilla makes him feel decidedly better, from thou 
leansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus. 
PRF.FAKED BY 
nr J. C. AYER A CO., Practical Chemist*, 
LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A. 
ton BALL BY ALL DBPOGUTS EVERYWHERE 
«* 
lj*i. 
To Store formerly occupied by S. I>. Wiggin. 
New Store! New Goods! 
Juat reec ire 1 a tine stork* < 
WATCIIE3, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY- 
will be -"M ,,t v 1 * 
M-'V line .M4«ortTin n: <•!' YI«»I.1N s|li|\,,«. 
ICRir»«;Ka K» Yv .| 
J'-wrli rrp:,». n«.? 1 
• pt irt-H. vyokk \v \ii:: \ S 1 1 ft 
"R. T->. DAVI S. 
M\f\ >r Kt.t.«w '!jtii Mi 




Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machin ! 
THE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
UF I HE WvjilLD ! 
ji •//« *' #i?.»♦/• id 
| t "■< >ium r ■ 
<>()().()<>() 
AH Machines War ir.itri 1 Yd ire. 
\I ■ -I I » 'l > I 
<•«*<». I. !>)«•!, 
: \. i .v .. s 
J. I*. Itrail A < <»., 
t.riu 11 N » .' V 
e. :*• .. \| VIr* 




!••*** »• to Mil tCw *tt# : r 
Li il1 ■ s » .. 
» *ri *l tl». ct-u >t il> 4 
/'. •. -X. .ft,./ ii,- i 1 
N ... ,N ; 




AND RQ3E ! 
*»t vrr »{i*..m -u»t 4 
THE EASTtfii'i iHAjE 
'1 N I 'Wl’ilMl-VH! I! MM ■ 
■I. » Ii *: •» \\ tj I;,,**, 
PARTIES GOING WEST 
/> i: in o / /. .s ,i <ii x .i ii, 
<JUI<JACJ<), 
Milwaukee, Umaaa, ..<• > in I an- 
elc dc. 
Can save Five Diilars on each Tieket, 
>>) |*u bavin# * n the 
Grand Trunk Railway. 
j *’• It*. J ;| ii f « jf.«- I I ll'H l< Oil 1 V 1 ..i 
J lOll II I- ill I'll. U » it ■ ..Ill »• 1 u r“r ’* •• *•» * 4 ill he,: -I.v 
••Hi. f.Ui, I LI M.| -Il ,.| 44,1,1 J.„ 
j X •••"•'. ... ■» •- » I, -I .if | • «»:• -- «•'■*. r,. i, o. 
""l ) 1 1 • II *U *•- *'V I.. ill..a 
; 
,K' " »* 1 '•» « r ■•it. I., MC.UO, .III 
! DC KCUU'd Aj.^l 
u n. » i.o»« uh, 
>" •• l i; ... •. .4 
'V VJ.II H. ii .• # 
1. Over, l^nil. 
lnsuro iu the Best Company. 
i _ 
tiik .i : r \ v 
II ~ A 
PAID UP CAPITAL OF $5 000 000. 
*10*ft;% II ILi:. I^rm, KlUnorth. 
'lx. v#.ri* tor the 1 *.-:. .ji >21* u.*i li.- 
'ii « «* « .» i,| mi 
► ix.vrlh I mi llih H»71 tI_. 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
<M .• \e .r ! Wa# ... 1,. T1' i) -> \f \ j f \ \ 
»» atei Mrwt. 
Fir<‘ & Marine 
INSURANCE! 
ENTIRE SAFETY. 
George A. Dyer, 
Main Street,--Ellsworth, Me., 
Viler paying all liabilities by 
•tie Chicago l ire, the Companies 
represented at lliis Agency mil 
'land as lollott s : 
Hartford Insurance Comp'y, 
ii.u: ii'oiuk vox a'.. 
Assets, SI,.*»(i<Mtoo. 
Union Insurance Company, 
I1AXGOR. JIAIXE. 
Assets, S 
.Eastern Insurance Comn’Vt 
MAX',OR. JIAIXE. 
^Vssets, 5^37 0,000. 
Franklin Fire InS. Comp'y, 
1‘IIILAUELIUIA. 
Assets, <><>.<><><». 
Royal Insurance Compa’y, 
LIVERIOUL and LOXDOX. 
Assets, 810 .u,o«o, 
3X«ine I Uoytls, 
BAJfGOR. 
Fifty subscriber*. representing capital io tl «* 
amount r»i at least 
810,000.000. 
I 
i wr-tery' lines of Insurance written noon desirable property at adequate rates. 
4111_ *iE«. A. UTHB 
POSTERS and PROGRAMMES 
printed at this officer 
:..-Coavz 
v' ■ jon : 
Itnr opfiorti! ulU» •- are non :i. i. .• wmurmg 
ifoiw» ti. iiiiM m allhv '■> .| liu.i 
I.- one winIM of V .«(»!*» li. .■ >; r* l.i iif 
I'm v \mo\u. Him k \-.i m i> j..i 
-«U‘ .•-mu* ••{ lit. t(*«I i'. 
I ll«* M I-1 I ;t«.l 1 Mi "M. 11]*r ■ < t'41 
> lain .m i. ti.f farm*; ri< •• «ux.u mi.. rot: mi } i.n». j ; u»* i»-; lu ll, r ni mlm mi >1 .-six 
ml rtf 1 s »'-»«!,•. < -lmoN. mill- 
aw* mil 'i > I"i"it- 
U t* * •! <>. I it-.; mi* i; sr le*cti|»f ion, I 
I'HMlltm, .«*• .I >i ntii** \sv have ! 
>ale 
\ ir*-- II. vv i. \ !; K A. « i*. 
r »e N..«! :• Ml K< -• 
1 »77 «W>| 4 ~ ■ I \ v in M i. 1. u I» 
QOCWW 
iNSWruTa. 
in tn-t'lu'.i n 
-t pni iinn in the 
■ nr 1 u-« of Vegetable 
n, : !'•; •ni ? pin.- e 
i-r ; ■ •• 1 
■ .. •. rrrn 
;d Mir.-, v. ill- ii the use 
v :» (.: 11 le ■'' i 
:•,:••* 
!' * l■ ’i I.i. V 
: ia i •’i r -t. < 
I ‘--l ! u-i;li 1 
A; tie.: « 
i.U, < i .Ui:i, < '•>. K 
1 .i.nf : t. •; .. I V 
Salt i. 
ci* ■ V. 




t>€ SClA i 
ui i\ .. i'. :r 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
F >r Sigi.t :s Hr .--It 
vi r tii. 
Diamond Spectacles v>: I Preserve It. 
tis 
If You V.ilue your E) osiyht, 
i»i:k i i :< i ■ i. 11 n ii i 
Ur ur.dfr .ru mu:.- Cr st.. Pni.tU *t. 
tlU Hi V I 
MANUFACTURE 8Y 




A ’»» Ur .. c U'*. 1 
» V» 
vMl.j;n \ n \ N :» h«»K r : rn i \ 
it. .1. i Li \ 
>Ol.h 1 1 Oli ill l'A l i..\ l 
For iuvtulioii irailr Muik»l)i>i«ii' 
N .11 iti» ■ U; h. 
\h I Utii v > i. I 
U m. *1 i. « .4, »• i« i• i.... ... 
nil *UI'i li)re,|<i e Ml.ill'i' •• « aV- »i., 1 AS 4 »1. .. 
-, V » 1, ci*t-. .4 .1 .1,1 11 li»:i | aj.i.i ii 1 *• 1 
.Ill ». m I >» ■ ri 4 ! v .• •: 
.• I. .1 Ul -4 .4 4 1 he- 114.1.• .0 Uct» ‘.,.41 till: V 
... 
.... 1 aUVlce 1. 1 .ti.. ,0 .. 
lie H.4M4**. L.U|4K‘« -4 Ul 
j ?i'* isUbv id bv rcnmli out: uuiiar. A- ... 
v-. .** iiiln It 4*luug 
.t.ycw. ^ m **< OHtU / Sttalo po*->< .• 
»* /•"' J It til J, .4* /•. 
.'t >.OUity •/ iMi'tniUiiM. 
\ll h !>* i- oi .4 jour a* y 1 »\ ; ir^;ii.ii 
I'l'i' u.c 1 l" a. .*.i ute ustiai •• .1 tiiv 
4ie t.vie (itveo % blots. 
1 fc» l U.H.MA Lis. 
"I ftlaf'l iii J’lt-.v a* »Uc ul Ut»* wiu.«/. up yf'it a 
v u !’• .ti tilioiici i» h ti‘ 1 r.i ] ..an It a 
■ il. -.. tm ri>e. » 11 a > JiA .'iiN 
1 0 in at --i.'Uff <•! r lU-m 
IV ■■ tin 111 .14 III. a Ul .1 t.l il 114 V ■ u > > 1 
.iniml iui-Ju) .4 man n,Jir cu..i/>rlr rw 
..... .!/.». ...... ... .;. a(.u..l. 1 , ,11.1.114 
* i‘ 11 ."ii til a toll*. I** MtCUie li»l’ ltU'114 .ill 
i.'t l.tv.>iabti:co»iri n 1 aii.,i ai U»« I'aii ..; -Hi 
t.i'Mi nD t;i uiv 
I.Jltc LumiiiiMiuiici I'.4'. t 
** I.'!'! I. a lit .t -. i’i| me I'li, T I Hi \ 
1* -> ||*I .* *c II1 11.« V 1. 4-4 1, 
■ 4 V 4-r ■ U' ill, II. 1 4 .1 .1 1 4 I 
* .. a ili .lv ... Ii: * I; ,. u.c 
u 1.. .1 1 .1 I luu .a.n- ti. ,i|'|.iy tu ti.1.1 j.r. 
■ II. e Ida a*. I.t .1- iii* V .1 a\ ui m* « 1 
hv io-t I lUilut aU*‘i....u bo*.;... ..lot. It... 1 
•*-' au‘l ai rcr .t--.»iabl»- ...1. gc *. 
•MUl N Vi*>. A ! I 
l'" !on ) ... I-7J— tj 
Sriiixti Goods ! 1 
in- ii- ovei a iuitfc u*->oituiviii ui s. 
JET i SHELL JEWELRY, 
| .• aa aiaurUaeul of Ibe I'dcbrate.... 
JDLES HDKOENIN WATCHES 
in coin SILVER IIU.NrLN’G CAS^S. 
ru« -c u ,.t .... ii* :. v .. 
I h1 t_ itv .v V ci i;i. au ti •- i.. >uuCe 
0> tin II ;u 1441 Vei 4Ui‘aOle at .. ii- 
< l.fH "A's 1- th. ’..It M (H| r’ {rlurrrs. 
sn. Yl.l: 1-l.M Kl> II I/. /. J 
t.'.'i-i /. iit/i'\ '•imi’i i s ,i /i (■: 
r/./V'. it .ins; it’.M.j. /■;/>. 
I'OCKL’ I iiOOh> .1 l‘Uli / XAIKs 
of quality. 
Best Italian Violin & Guitar Strings. 
— kkm vii'.vLi rv «>r ... 
tnlJIK 14 A E*«. Civil 
SCISSORS 4 SHEARS, 
Uum* 
Diamond Glass Spectacles & 
i:» i: «;l ousts. 
i ,u" » la!'*" 'arid) .,1 other li.td, in 
GOLD. SILVER, P LA I ED, 
STEEL. RUBBER & SHELL 
E It A 4» E « 
» 4TC HE*. (LO(Hs A JEM n I. v repauedla ■* bntluul.. .tune, audna,. t. 
Old Mirer taXe'i In exchange for non* Order* r goods in mu- lino, promptly ncu-n.d lo. 
1211_ *• W tHKKU A Css. 
Notice. 
All pereoni. Indebted to the late Onn of 8 x n 
next, x% ill be ieit with »nV». *1 e ®rsl t,a-v *'« »aly 
art is, n_~ai!-v *° y*** Hj'on all w ho lo Mil on but. $. a. ttl>10)JUki. 4wig 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
published bt the 
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, 
(Hpim.ite !{rvrr<* Ilnnw ) 
/If*' .' ’f Knowledge fr i_'r rr 7'/o-ry To < 
Copies s-C ! 
A !*«*•• I* f.»r liirrr n.m. 
T'*r -t'l NVKOF LIKK.Oil SKi.K-l’itLSCTlVATlON' 
Xl ,r •* on Chi* Cri * and <’ure of Kxri\U< :< 
pi a bbiu, SdnikL Vukx&m, I tiro* 
r» '.r'ntuii b LINK i:< '! IN N r.v.-i ■> am* uv ■>: \L 
Ps"■ ’., IIIPociioMP"i \, an I a!l cth* tfii-rn arUir 
fr*M r.'.aoR.A cp Vot. rn, or mu I.\i»t»cit t.on-or ITrt- 
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